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y 1981
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Speaker Rran: ''Tàe nouse will please co/e to order and the I
I

- 'embers gill be in their seats. Be 1ed ia xprlaye'r tNis l
!

aorning by Reverend Plesaer froa the Grace Lutàern Church. 1
located in Springfield. Eeverea; Plesner.'l , i

i
IQeverend rlesnerz Ntet us bog oar heaGs in pr*aye'r

. . àloigbty
i

God, Gracious Heavenly Father, we acknowledge your presence

as we begin our tasks of this day. Our prdaye'rs continue

vith our President, Ronald Reagany w*o W1s to have beel I
I

wiEh us toda y. Re are grateful for ïour gift to hi1 of the I
. i

strong constitution and good healthe for the skills of the

foc faqr Nealiug presence vit: lj' ëoctors #ho attende; biœ an4

him ia his good recovery. Our prAayeArs today also

continue vith JiR Braiy. with t*e two officers vounded in l

Konday's senseless attack. Qe are elcoaraged by the good

reports of tàeir progress and we pray to Vou for their

cozplete and speedy recovery. Coatinqe Four supporting

presence vith t*e fazilies of a1l of tNose iavolved. Be' 

j
with the Reagan's, the srady#sy tbe xacarthy:se the

DelihuntRs. Heavenly Fathervge pcay that You would take

from qs our society's preoccapation witN violence an4 reneg

in us those efforts vhich shov anmistakably in word an4

deed the sanctity of human life which you command us to j
Nold and vhicb will enable our pqblic leaders to serve ûs 1
withoqt fear. ge give ïou thanks today for all who serve

in public office and especially today for those *ho

represent the fullness: *he streagth aaG the Eicbness foqn;

in khe diversity of our State of Illinois. Let your spiri:

move azong them as they vrestle uith the need s facing us as

1a state. Grant them the gift of visdom aaG insight as they

seek solqtions to the issues of this day. Oh Gody lead a11

direction of a faitbful stegardship of the Iof us in the

resoqrces tbat You entrqst to our care and our keeping. i
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say those vho lead and may those gho follow do so vith tNe

he vay that fou would have us walk. Hear lSPRSikiVik# tO i
1these our pr.aye.rs tâis day, os Eeavenly father. àmen.p

speaker nyan: ''Thank you, neverend. %e'1l be 1e4 in the Pleige

1today by zepresentative zpton. ''
1

Eptonz dlI pledge allegiance to the flag of the United State of j
làmerica aad to the Republic for vhich it stands one nation

,

under God: indivisiblq with liberty and jqstice for al1.*

Speaker Ryanz >Roll Call for attendance. ConRittee zeports.ll

clerk Leone: ''Eepresentative Epton. Chairman on Comaittee oR

Insurance to which the following Bills were referrede

iaction taken 'arch 31sty 1981. and reported t he same back i

vità the folloving recommendations: 'no pass: nouse Bills

45 and 305. 'Do pass as amended' nouse Bill 393. êno !
I

Consent Calendar' nouse Bills 3R8 and 475. 1pass
i

Representative Huskegy Chairzan of tâe Coz/ittee on 'otor @!

Vehicles to vhic: the folloving Bills were referrede action

taken Karcb 31st. 1981, and reported tàe sale back vith tbe

folloving reco/mendationsz :Do pass as a/ended' House Bill

1q3. Eepresentative Pigneye Chairaan on Coœmittee oa

àgricultqre to vhich the following Bills wmre referrede 2

action taken Harcà 31st. 1981 an; reported tàe sale back
!

vith the folloving recozmendations: 'Do pass as azended'

House 3i11 33. Representative sacdonalde Chairman on

Comnittee on Conservation and Hatural Resources to which

tàe follovingBills vere referredy action taken Karcb 31st,

1981 and reported the saze back vith tàe folfowiag I
!

recomœendatioas: 'Do pass' House Bill 681. 'Do not pass? 1

House Bill 603. 'Do pass as aaended' House Bill 633. *Do j
pass Consent Calendar' Eoase Bill 5q4.H

Speaker ayan: 'ITNere being 165 ieabers ansvering the Roll. a 'I

Quoru? of tâe Roqse is preseat. On page twa on the '
(

'

Calendar appears House Bills. second Eeading. douse Bill
!

2 '
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57, zepresentative HcAuliffe. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? :epresentative HcAuliffe? Take the 3i11 oqt of

t:e record. House Bill 101g Bepresentative àbrazson. Out !
i

of the record. House Bill 104. Abraason. 0ut of Ehe

record. House Bill 154: Stearney. Out of the record.

Ilouse 3i11 17%e Pierce. Eead tbe Billy :r. Clerk./

lerk Ieone : '1 House Bill 17tl , a Bill f or an àct to amend the 1C
iScàool C ode. Second Aeading of t:e Bi1l. No Colmittee I
I

à/endnents.'' '

Speaker Eyan: lAre there any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez I'ïone.'' .

Speaker Ryan: I'Third Reading. House Bill 203. Hallock. Is the i

Gentleman on tNe floor? Out of the recori. House Bill
' j
209. Gigiio. Eead the Bill.'I :I

. I
Clerk Leone: 'fHouse Bill 209. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Ameadment #1

vas adopteë in Coaaittee.lf

Speaker Ryan: Nlre there any Hotions filed with respect to

Amendment #1?1'

Clerk leone: f'No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Furthèr âmeadaents?': '

Clerk ieone: @:o furtàer Amendments.''

Speaker Ryan: lThir; Reading. Bouse Bill 229, Hqskey. Is the

Gentlelan in the chamber? OuE of the record. nouse ' Bill

214, Buskey. Out of K:e recorG. nouse Bill 284, Gtiehl.

I0ut of the record. nouse Bill 334, Tate. Is the Gentleman l
1in the chaober? Representative Tate? Oqt of the record

. j
I

House Bill 342. Balanoff. Is the Lady in the chamber? I
I

Out of the record. nouse Bill 354. sandquist. Eead the

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 354, a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Illinois qunicipal Codq. Second aeading of the Bill. i
k
;

àmendïent #1 was adopted in Com/ittee.l'

3
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speaker Eyan: ''Any ëotions file; vith respect to lmendzent #1?*

Clerk Leone: 'lxo :otions filed.l'

speaker Ryan: I'Further à/enëments?/
iClerk Leone: Neloor èmendzent #2y Sandquist, aaends nouse Bill I
!

% on page five and so fortb.l' i35
I

o j. ispeaker A yan: The Gentleman f roz Cook e Representat ve

sandguist.n 1

sanëquist: ''Yes: :r. speaker, tadies and Gentle/en of the nousey

Amendment #2 to nouse Bill 354 is one that I agreed in
i
iCom/ittee I uould pat on on the floor. I vorked it out I

tzBnt Of Yental Health and gith 1Fith khe Depar
Representatives Prestsn and Levin aRd I V0qld aSk for itS

&dOPti51.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'àny discussion on the Gentleaan's AaenGment? Tàe

question is...The Gentlewan from Cook: zepresentative

Bullock.l

e3ullockz ''Thank youy 5r. Speaker. Could the Gentleman explain to

us briefly vhat the Amendzent does?/

Speaker zyan: I'Indicates Ee uill.''

sandguist: nYesg RepresentatiFe Bullock: what the Bill itself

does has to do with the zoning for Aomes for disabled I
I

persons and what the àzeniment doesw it specifically linits
j

tNe concentration so that there cannot be two within 1,000 1

feet of eac: other. It's E:e saze lizitation that ge have
Iin tàe Càicago ordinance.ll I
!I

Speaker Ryan: I'Is tàere any further discussiol? The Gentleman

froo Cooke aepresentative Pielm''

Pielz l'One quick question Ieroy. Is tâis.eoThese are ne7 unitsy

correct? ànd not existing units?l' I

sandquistz RThat is correct.n i
!

Piel: I'Thank yoq.ed I
I

Speaker Eyan: *Is tàere any furtàer discussion? The question isF , 1
1'Shall Amendment #2 to House Bill 35% be aëopted?: â11 in '
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favor wàl1 signify by saying 'aye'. Oppose; 'no'. The

''ayes'' have it an4 t*e AnendKent's adopted. Furtker

âœendments?''

Clerk Leone: /No fqrther Azendments-''

speaker Ryan: HThird Reading. House Bill 366, Greinan. Is t:e

Gentleman on the flopr? 0qt of the record. Eouse Bill

385. Schraeder. Represenàative Schraeder oa the floor?

0ut of the recorG. Eouse Bill 394, Flinn. Xepresentative

Flinn, do yoa vant yoar Bill calle4? 39R. rea; the Bill-œ

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 394, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to advertising space on public zass transit vehicles.

second Reading of the Bill. Anendments #1 and 2 were

adopted in Conmittee.''

speaker nyan: Hâay Hotions filed vith respect to à/endments 1 or

2?'.

Clerk Leone: ''No Eotions fileG./

speaker Ryanl nAny Jurtâer âmendaents?'l

Clerk leone: ''No fqrther lmendments./

Speaker Ryan: 'ITàird Reading. xouse Bill 496. Schneider. Is the

Gentlenanon the floor? 0ut of tNe record. House Bill 491.

noffzan. 0ut of tàe record. Hoqse Bill 498, sulcahey. Is

the Gentleman on t*e floor? zead the 3i1l.*

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill :98, a Bili foI an âct to a/end the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Aleninent 41 was

adopted in committee.n

Speaker zyan: nAny Ehere any sotions filed wità respect to

àœendœent #1?f'

clerk teonez œxo sotions filed.'l

Speaker Branz nfurther âzendmentsz/

Clerk Leone: dlFloor àRendzenk #2, 'ulcahey, amends House Bill 498

as amended./
C ''The Gentleman----sr. sulcasey. ou zmendment #2.speaker nyan:

aepresentative-''
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idulcahey: ''Tbank you. Thank yoa, 8r. speaker anG se/bers of the k

is one vhicb ve IHouse
. A amndment 42 to nouse Bk1l q98 I

I

aqreed upon in Committee to eliminate some confasion there 1
;

uas concerning tàe five snow days. lhis ls agreed to by

:r. Reillx, Chatrman of the Xducation Comkitteey and our
l

side of t:e aisle as vell. It simpiy indicates that once

the five saox days are used upg then and only thën can tàe

additional one hour restriction be implied (sic). ând I

vould move the adoption of the zmendmento/

Speaker zyanz pIs there any discussion to Amendment #2 to nouse

Bill 498: The Gentleaan noves'the adoption of àmendnent :2

to nouse Bill 498. â11 in favor vill signify by saying

'ayet; a1l opposed êno'. The ''ayesf' have it. And the

Amendment's adopted. further l*endments?H

Clerk Leone: 'lxo furtber àaendments.l'

speaker Eyaa: HThird Aeading. House Bill 525. Eepresentative

Peters. oqt of tNe record. House Biil 529. Representative

goodyard. Read tNe Bi11.'l

Clerk Leonez anoase Bill 529. a 3i11 for an 1ct relating to the

nomination of aulti-township assessors. Second Xeading of

the 3ill. Xo Comaittee Azend/ents.'l '

Speaker zyan: Nàny further Amendzghts? àmendments froz khe

floor?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor âmendment #1y Woodyardy amends House Bill 529
(on page three, line 21 and so forthal
!

Speaker Ryan: ''The GenKlqëan from Edgar. RepreEentaEive

90OëF1rd.R

@oodyardz *Thank youe :r. Speaàer, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. àmendment #1 is a purely technical âlendnent that
!

vas broaght to my attention by the staff on the other side 1
of tNe aisle that ge vere actually referring to the vrong i

Section of the Revenue âc* on page threee line 21. ànd I
1

this corrects tàat reference.'l '

6
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H there any discussion with respect to àRehdmentspeaker Ryanz Is !
i' #1 to Hause Bill 529? Tbe Gentleman Doves the adoption of

. i
àlendment #1 to nouse Bill 529. à11 in favor will signifr '

by saying 'aye'; a1l oppose; 'no'. Tàe ''ayesT' have it !
!

an4 the Auendaent's adopted. Eurther àmendments?l'

clerk teone: nso farther àmendzents.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàird Eeading. Inkroduction and First Peading of

nouse Bills.e

clerk Leonec ''House Bill 906. khite. et a1y a Bill for an àct to

ameu; sections of Ahe Illinois Pension Code. Ficst geading
:

of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 907. govKany a Bil1 for an àct to

amen; Sections of the Electio? Code. First Reading of +he

Bill. .House 5i11 908, ïoqrelle a 3i11 for an âct to amend

the Revenue àct. First Eeading of tâe Bill. House Bill

909. Reilly-sc:meidere a Bill for an Act Eo awend sections

of the PsycNiatrist's Registratioa Act. First :eading of

the Bill. Hoqse Bill 910. Bovere et a1e a Bill for an Act 1

to amen; sections of the Bingo License Tax âct. first

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 911, Giorgi-nanahan: et

a1, a Bi11 for an âct to azead sectlons of the Personnel

Coëe. First Aeading of the Bill. Roqse Bill 912,

: Giorgi-:atijevichy ek al, a Bill for an Act to amend '

Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code. First Aeading of
!

the Bi11. nouse Bill 913: Giorgi-Eanahany et ale a Bill

for an àct to amend sections of the Illinois Vehlcle Code. !

First Reading of tNe Bill. Hoese 5i1l 914: Giorgi, et a1,

a Bill for an Act ia relationship to tke revocation of

nonrental auto insurahce. First Reading of the Bill.

iouse 3il1 915. Bovman-tevin, a Bill for an Act to anend 1
' 

Sëctions of the Bchool Code. First Readin g of the Bill.

nouse Bill 916. Giglio, et a1, a Bill for an âct ia 4

relationship to eligible employees uader

Vorkaens...Workerse Compensation and Sotkers' Occupational
1

7
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iD; Of the Yill. EO?Se Bill 917: 1OiSOZSC XCYS* FiCSY ROZ:
!

Bovaan. et a1y a Bill for an :c: to aGd Sections to tàe
!

scâool c ode. rirst meading of the Bill. nouse Bill 918.

Diprima: et ale a Bi1l fo: an àct to azead Seckions of the

Senior Citizens an4 Disable; Persons' Property Tax Relief

Act. first Qeading of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill 919. Cataniay

a Bill for an Act to apend Sectiona of *àe dinim/m @age

Law. First Rea4inq of the Bill. House Bill 920. Hiller.

et al. a Bill for an âct to amen; Sections of tàe

Inheritaace and Transfer Tax taw. First Reaëing of t:e

Bill. House Bill 921. Killet. et al, a Bi1l for an 1ct to

aaend the In:eritance and Trausfer Tax tavs. Pirst Eeading

of the Bill. nouse Bill 922. :iller. et ale a Bi11 for an

àct to amend Sections of the Inheritance and 'ransfer Tax

Lav. Pirst nea4ing o.f t:e Bill. House Bill 923, Balanoff.
' a Bill for an âct ïn relationsàip to regulatory agency

officials upon termination of their governmental service.

First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 924. dcclain, a Bill

for an âct to amend sections of the Iilinois Pension Code.

Ffrst Eeading of tàe Bill. nouse Bi1l 925. Neff. et al. a

Bill for an âct making appropriations to the Illinois :otor '
!

Vehicles Lav Comnission. First Xeading of tàe Bill. nouse

Bill 926. Davis, a Bill for an âct to provide for the i
!

electeG Board to operate transportation systens of tàe I
. . I

Rêgional Transportation àuthority and Chicago Tranait
I
IAuthority. vrirst Beading of the Btll. nouse Bill 927. !
!

Davise a Bill for an Act to regulate private empioymeat
i

agencies in the State of Illinois and the repeal of certain

âcts àerela naaed. First aeading of the 3ill. House Bill

928. gavis-Reillyy a Bill for an Act relating to state

fihancing of School Districta. First Eeading of tàe Bi11.
' 

nouse 3i11 929, Terzich-stufflev et a1# a Bill for an àct 1
1

*

.

setting fortà certain rigàts whicà are to be granted to

8
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firemen. eirst Reading of the Bi1l. Nouse 9il1 930,

Teriich: a Bill for an âct to apend Sectloas of an zct

creating èhe Law Revision Commission. first Aeading of the

Bill. Eoqse Bill 931. Terzicàe a Bill for an zct to amead

sections of the Illinois Pension CoGe. Pi rst Peading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 932. Kociolko, a 3i1l for an âct to

amend an àct in relationship to licensing and regulation of

plumbers. First Rea ding of the Biil. Boœse Bill 933.

'autino-Farleyg a Bill for an Act to aKend sections of the

Park District Code. first Reading of the Bill. Rouse B1l1

934: Hoffman. a Bill for an Act in relationship to avar;

contracts by scàools and community collegea. Second..First

Reading of the 3i11. nouse Bill 935. Stewart-laffe-Barnes,

et a1. a Bill for an :ct to add Sections to the Code of

Criminal Procedure. Pirst Aeading of Ehe Bill. nouse Bill

936, dwell-stevarty a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of

the Criminal Code. First Rqading of the Bill. Rouse 3111

937. Sandquiste a Bill for an àct to aâend sections of an

àct in relationship to the adoption of persons. Pirst

Eeading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 938. Deustery a Bili for

an Act to amenG Sections of the Juvenile Coqrt. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 939 , hatijevichy et a1e a

Bill f or an âcE œaking appropriations to the Cllain of

îakes-Fox Eiver Commission. firat Reading of t*e Bill.

House 3i11 940y' stuf f le-%ikoff , a Bill f or an àct to amend

Sections o.f the Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of

tlte Bill. Ilouse Bill 9% 1 : Baf f : a Aill f or an Act to anen;

Ahe Unezploynent Insurance Act. eirst Reaëing of the 3i11.

Hoqse Bill 942: %inchester. a Bill f or aa Act to amend

Sections of the Election Code. firat Reading of t:e Bill.e'

Speaker Ryan : Iltrhe Gentleman f ro2 Dupagee Represeatative Hof f qtan,

f or wlzat purpose do yotl seek recognition?'l

llof f manz 'Ilrllallk you. :r. speaker. I seek recognition to table

9
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nonse Bill 602. I voul; ask leave to table nouse Bill

6 0 2. %

Speaker Ryan: ''Are you the Cbief Sponsor-.azl

Hoffzan: *..1 aœ the Chief Sponsor.''

Speaker Ryan: . Hokay. The Gentlezan asks leave to table Kouse

Bill 602. Are there objections? Bearinq nonee House Bill

602 is tabled-''

Clerk teone: l'House Bill 943: Tuerk. et ale a Bill for an àct to

anend tNe Qorkers' Compensation àct. 'itst zeading of tàe

Biil. nouse Bi11 944eTuerky et a1y a Bill for an 1ct to

aaend'the %orkers' compensation àct. Elrst Aeading of the

Bi11.@

Speaker Ryan: 'êchange of votese dr. Clerk-/

Clerk leonel ylRepresentative 'autino reguests to vote 'no' oa

âaeadment #3 to House Bill 737. Aepresentative Karpiel

requeAts to vote 'no' on AKeaiment 46 to Eouse Bi1l 743.

Eepresehtative Piel requests to vote 'aye: on nouse Bill

738, Amend/ent #2. Eepresentative Jesae Qhtte requests to

vote 'aye' on AlenGneRt #2 to noqse Bill 738.',

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Gentleman froz St. claire Representative

Elian, for what pqtpose do you seek recoqnition?'l

elinn: I'sr. Speakery I gould ask leave of the noase to table

House Bill 395.*

speaker ayanz ''Are you the Cbief Sponsor, zepresentative'n

flina: /I1m khe only Sponsor. I've joined :epresentative

Bartulis in an identical Bill and there's no point in

carrying tvo Bills vith the saze things on them. So. I ask

leave ot tbe House.œ

Speaker Eyanz 'lDid you say you were tâe Chief Sponsor?''

Flihn: NYes. I a? the only Sponsor-''

Speaker Ryan: Dkâat's tàe nuabere Representative?/

Flinn: *395.11

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman asks leave to table House Bill 395.

10
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àre tNere objections? Hearing noaev lea/e is granted.

Bouse Bill 395 is tabled. ;ny objections to the change of

vote that's been read by tàe clerk? nearlng noney the

changes vill be made. 0n tàe Calendar on page t#o ander of

the Order of House Bills, Gecond Seading, Sàort Debate

Calen4ar appears gouse Bill 133: nepresentatlve Braun.

Read the Bill; :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez I'House 3il1 133, a Bill for an âct to a/end the

Illinois numan nights âct. second Beading of tàe fill. so

Colmittee Amendzents.''

Speaker Ryan: làny âmendments from the floora/

Clerk teone: *:o Floor âmendments.'ê

Speaker Eyan: I'The Eady from Cook, Representative Brauaw/

Braun: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Douse. This 3i11 passed out of coœzittee nine votes to

nothing. It is knovn as a 'hearing ear dog 3ï1l'. àl1 it

does is a llov deaf people access vith their hearingear dogs

under tbe same conditions that are prevlously alloved bliad

people under the law. It's a very uoncontroFerslal, simple

3i1l anG I'd appreciate a 'yesê Fote./

Speaker Ryan: lfThird Eeading. Souse Bil1 476. RepresentatiFe

Diprima. You vant to hear your Bi11. Representative? Read

t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 476. a 5111 for an zct to a/ead tàe

lllinois Ve%ïcle Code. , second Reading of t:e 3il1.

ànendmêat #1 vas adopted in ColRittee-'l

Speaker Ryan: f'âny Notions filed vith respect to âmendment #12,1

Clerk teone: *#o Kotioas filed.p

Speaker Pyan: œFurther Amendnents?l'

Clerk teone: lFloor lmendment #2y ;r. Huskey-...*

Speaker Pyan: #'...Just a minqtey ;t. Clerk. Jast a minute. Por

what purpose does tàe Gentleaan Jroa Cooke Representative

Getty. arlse?''

11
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12 to the Gentle/an's lGettyz 'Ihr. Speaker, I vould just like to ca' !

attention tàere's apparently a typograpàical error I

regarding àmendlent #1. It reads in line two, eaKend Eouse ,

Bill 4691 and in facEg tàis is House Bill %76. I jqst

der if tàe GentleKan vouldn't ask for leive to alea; itvoa

on 1ts face?ll

speaker Eyan: lRepresentative Dipriza? This is your Bill #e're

talking abouè. nid you hear the Gentleman's suggestion to

you? Tbe Gentlemaa asks leave to amend Roqse Bill 476,

àmendment #1. oa its face. 1re there objections?''

Diprimaz nxoe Sir...I.. :r. speakere I nove to amend-..l

speaker ayanz 'lnearing none, leave is ..leave is grahke4.

'qrther Amendlents7l'

Clerk Leone: I'floor Amendlent #2, Raskey, aaends House Bill 476

on page onew line 20 and so torth.''

Speaker Eyanz 'l'Ne Gentleman from Cooke Representative nuskey on

àzendzent #2 to nouse Bill 476.'1

nuskey: 'lke l1v dr. Speakgre Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe Boqse,

the àleniment #2 to Bouse B:11 R76 is nothing but a ,

technical change. It just chanqes the vord from eàrticle' iE
to the vord 'Code: on line 20. Tbat's al1 it doesw'' !

!
Speaker zyan: I'Is tbere any 4iscussion oa tàe Gentleaan's I

IAoendment? The Gentlezan from Cook
g Representative

Collins.'' I

Collins: 'INelly thank you. Krvspeaker: tadies and Gentlemen of 1
ithe Qoqse. I just opened the Digest Eo look up this Rouse .
1

Bill 416 and you can ilagine my delight and happiness to
I

learn that I'2 a Cosponsor.'' !
''Let the record so ïndicate that gepresentative lSpeaker Ayanz

1
Collins and nefresentative niprina are Cosponsors of this 1
B1ll. The GentleMan bas asked for the adoption of i

I
I

âzendnent 42 to nouse Bill 416. âll in favor-..The tady 1
fro? Champalgay Bepresentative Satterthvaitev oa Alendoent I

12
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I#2 to Bouse Bill 476./

Satterkhuaite: '':r. Speaker and dembers of the nousey now that !

Aaehdment :1 has been aaended on its face. it looks to le .

as tâough Amendpent #2 is exactly tbe saue as zmendment #1

and I vonder if the Spohsor of âmendzent #2 is avare of !

thatzl

k A aB: OThe Gentlelan frol .cooke Representative guskey.l 'Spea er y

Eqskey: HI move that âoeqdzent #1 be tabled and àmeudment #2 be

adopted.''

Speaker Ryan: l'epresehtative Ruskey. have you discussed this

vitb the Chief Sponsor of this Bill, nepresentative

Dipriœaz/

nuskey: lNoe this vas-.-Tàis Amendment came to me by the staff

statiag it gas a technical change and it needed to be adde4
J

to straighten up t:e Bill. It doesq't change tke Bill. It .

jest càanges the vord 'Article: to 'Coie'. That's al1 it

does.''

Speaker Ayan: pTbe LaGy from Champaiga: aepresentative

sattertàvaite.l

Sattertbvaite: f'Eepresentative auskey: 1 think the problez vas

that âwendaent #1 ha4 a technical errar which vas addressed

just a fev minqtes ago by changing one Rqzber oa tàe face

of t*e A lendment. Nov that that has been accomplishe; and

Amenduent #1 is a part of the 3i1l: I think your Amendnent

#2 is technically no louger necessary.'l

Speaker Ryanz '':epreseatative Huskey-'' '

duskey: ''IR my...If Alendment #1 has beeh alended on its face,

then it's perfectly alright. Bqt the origihal AleaGment #1 I

had tNe vrong nqRber. It had 'Eousz Bill :69...*

k R an: p@e càanged that on its facey Aepresemtative.n 'Spea er y

Ruskey: 'Iàlright. That's been faced onw.othen you can table !
:

Azendueat #2.'1
I

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman asks to table àlenëmeht #2. Table

. 13
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âzendzent#z. Yqckher àReldoeRis?-e*oithdrAV AKPR;DPD' $2.0 i

I
n I

Clerk Leone: n'o further Amendlents. l
. i

speaker Ryan: nThird Aeading. The Gentlezaa froz Caok, I

aepresentative Bowman.l

3ovœant 'I:e11. point of lnquirye 5r. Speaker. ïo? inforIed us

that ve:ve been operating under telporary rules, khicà

zeans the 6th of April ia the deadliae for Introduction ot

Bills and tEe 6tb of àpril ls next week ghen we:re

scheduled to be oq vacation. And I wondered if yoq uere

p'lanuiag a perfqnctory Seasion so that those of Qs *ho vere

gettlng Bills back from khe Beferencm Bareau vould be able

to have tàem introdaced7/

Speaker Eyan: llrou#ll certalnly have fhe opportqnity.

Representative.''

Bovman: Ilkill there be a perfunctory Sessàona'l

Speaket Eyanz I'kelle I don't knov how ve'll do it. ke may be

here in person. I don't knogo/

Ba/ëanz ''Qeliy okay. I jqst vanted to he able to zake ay plans.

Thank you.l i

Speaker Ryau: d'Don:t aake too maay. TNe Clerk has some fears I

failed to uove House Bill %76 to the Qrder of Tàir; 1
;

Reading. ...Third Reading Short Debate after the àmeldment I

d and so I aou move House Bill %76 to the Orier of 1?as rea I
I

Thir; Readingy Short Debate. Tàe Gentleman froz :arion. j
1

Pepresentative Yriedrich.'' I
eriedrich: l'r. Speakery I#d like to request a recess for a

Republican caacqs' in room 11q for approximately 40 1
I

mlnutes-'' I
1

Speaker Ryanz 11118 is the rooz, Representative.e j
Friedrichz lAlrlght. 114..:$

Speaker Ryan: ll#o, 11R.%

Friedrich: 1114, :r. Speaker.l'

wyou.ce right. 11:. Republican conferencm in room 1speaker Ryan:

1%
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1114. :o# nuch timey Eepresentative?f
1

iedrich: ''Abodt f/rty zinqtes Please-l 1Fr 
4
ispeaker Ryan: ''sorty mlnutes. @el1. let'à uake it forty-fige. i
i

T:e House vill be back in Session at 1:30. Replblican j
1

conference in rooa 114. itMediately.l '
I

S eaker Ryan : 'll'lke Ilouse will come to order and +he dembers will 'P

be in utheir seats. On page six of the Caleniar under the

order of Concqrrence appears Hoase Bill IRI. Representative

Hoxsey. zea; the Bill, Kr. Clerk.H

Clerk Leone: I'noase Bill 141y a Bill for an âct to a2eu4 an Act

aaking appropriations to the Supreïe Courtw''

Gpeaker Ryan: ITNe Iady from Lasalley Aepresentative noxsey.''

noxaeyz ''Xesg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqse:

House Bill 1q1 passed frol the Rouse. It vas zajorly a

tranfer Bill for tke Appellate Coart district in Ottala.

Ih the Senate they amended ik witk three Aoeudmenta.

Senate A mendzent 1 approprlated 50,000 d ollars to the

legislative leaiership an; staff of tàe Senate. The

additioaal funding vas needed to zeet soxe travel expenses.

The Senate z/ead ment 2 appropriated R9,100 dollars to tàe

spouse of Seaator ia rytoq Kent. Tbis Doney represents tNe

uapaid conpensation for the reœainder of senator Kent's two

year term. By ta* this balance is nov oved to tke

survigicg spouse. senate Ameniaent 3 transfered 49:500
:

dollars froz the Ethnic Heritage Commission to tàe !

Depattzent of Agriculture 'or developing and rehabilitating !
I

asite for couducking an ethnic heritage feskival. This is I
I

a transfer lzendlent anG daes not increase the I
l

lation. I woald ask the douse to conc ur vità Senake Iappropr
I
IA

lendlents 1g 2. and 3 of House Bill 141./ '1

Speaker Eyan: nIs there aRy discussion? Qaestion isy 9Sha11 t:e 1
noqse concur in the Senate âzendpents to noase Bill 1417:.

I
âll in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'g a1l oppose; by I

I

!
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voting 'nog. Rave a11 voted #ho wish? 'a ke tbe recordg !

5r. Clerk. On this issue there are 129 voting 'aye'y 10 '

voting 'no'y 11 voting present. ARd the nouse concurs in

the senatë Amendments to Eoqse 8i11 141. The 3ill is

âereby declared passe4. Introdqction and rirst Peadlng of

Kouse Billsw'l

clerk Leohez pRoqse Bill 9:5. Daniels, a Bill for aû Act Making

aa appropriation to tàe Judicial Inquiry Board. First

Eeading of the Bill. noese 3i1l 946. Kcpikev et a1. a Bill

for an àct in relationship to state compensation Insurance

Funë. First zeadinq of the Bll1. nouse Bill 947,

%inchester, a Bi11 for an âct to amend the 1av ih

relationship to vacancies in countr offices. Pïrst Eeaiing

of tke Bill. Rouse B&11 9:8: Richload, a Bil1 for an Act

to amend Seckions of tEe Illinotn Peasion Code. First

Readin g of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 9:9: Ballock-lack Duun, et

aly a Dill for an âct in relatioh to registration of

dealers of antiquee used aûd scrap gold an; silvef objects.

First Reading of tNe Bill. nouse Bill 950,

Raliock-peters-chapKang a 3il1 for an Act to amenë Sections
!

of tNe School Code. birat Beading of the Bill. Hoqse .

Bill 951. Epton-iautionov et ale a Btl1 for an àct to amend
I

Sections of an zct to reFisg the la# in relationship to
I

criminal justice prudence. First :eading of tàe Bill. !

Bolse Bill 952. Ronan-collins, a B1ll for an Act to amead '
!

Sections of an àct in relatianship to compensakion of !

enullments of kNe Members of tNe General zssembli. First I
I

zeading of the Bill. House Bill 953. O'Connell. et a1y a !
!

Bill for an àct to regulate purchasers of precious oetals. :

First:eading of the Bill. Eoqse Bill 954, Giorgi, a Bill !
I

for an àct to creake an office of job protection and fin; '
:

iits povers and duties. eirst Reading of the Bill. nouse I
I

Bi11 955, Vineone a Bill for an Act to amend certaih Acts

16
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in relationship to health care. First :eading of the 3i11.

nouse Bill 956. nannige et al, a Bi.11 for an Act to amend

Sectioas of the âninal Control Act. First Beading of the

' 3i1l. House Bill 957. Daniels, a Bill for an âct to add

Sections to the Hotor Vehicle Eranchise Act. first Reading

of the 9i11. Eouse Bill 958.Younge, a Bill for an âct to

establish tàe Illinois Conzunity College Developaent

Finance Corporation. First zeaiing oï tàe Bill. nouse

Bill 959. Youngee a Bill for aa Act to amen; Sections of

the Illiaois Promotion Act. First neadinq of the Bill.

nouse Bill 960, Youage, a Bill for an âck to create the

detro-east Economic Developnent âutbority. First :eading

of the Bil1.l1

Speaker Byaa: ''It's the intention of the Chair to adjoara

shortlyy recess at least for Couzittee àearings an4 to comq

back iato the nouse tàis evening at 7:00 to continue to

work. Page three under House Bills, Seconë Eeading appears

House Bill 737. The Gentlelan from Cooky Represeatatige

Telcser. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 738. T:e

Gentlezan from Cook: Bepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: ''Are there any AReniRents: Kr. speaker?/

Speaker zyan: l'Eead the Bill, Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 738 àas been read a second tize

previously. xo furtàer Amenmdents./

Speaker Ryanz nThird Reading. House Bill 739./

Clerk tgone: lnouse 3i1l...''

Speaker Rya az ''Just a minute. Representative Darrov. for vhat

pqrpose do you seek recognition'o

Darrog: n%as a fiscal note filed on that Bil1?I'

Speaker Ryanz Hriscal note file; on 738, dr. Clerk?n

Darrow: ''às aKended.''

speaker Ryan: > teave 738. Hr. Clerk. 738 vill rezain on Second

Reading. house Bill 739, zepresentative Telcser. Out of

17
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tNe record. nouse Bi11 740, Representative Telcser. Read 1
I

the Billy :r. Clerko'' 1

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 740 has been read a second tiRe I
k

'

Ipreviously.l' I
i

Speaker Ryan: lâny further àmend*ents?/

Cierk Leone: %No further Amendments-/ !

Gpeaker Eyan: 'lThird Reading. Tke Gentlelan froz Cooke
!

Representative techo/icz./
I

techowiczz ''Kr. Speaker, yesterday I asked what vould be the
!

fiscal izpact iu the City of Chicago vith the reduction of I

the tax vithin the counky areae an; in a11 good faithe Ii
tire series 1asked for a fiscal note on that Bill and the en

I

and the Gentlewan vas kind enoqgh to say that he had the 1
same intent in trying to come up vith an adequate fiscal

1note to see, one, if there vas enough Roney in this entire 1
series of Bills to accozodate vhat's beea discussed ln tàe

ess as fair an adequate Rass transit road and bridge 1Pr
1prograz forthe state

. Bnfortunately, I don'k believe tàe

fiscal notes Eave beea filed on any 5ne of tàese 3illae and

1for this reason I vould hulbly request..-f'
Speaker Eyah: MRepresentative Lechowiczy I've already uove; House

Bill 738. going Ko leave that on Second Reading. House 1
1Bill 740

. as indicated on yoqr Cqlendar today, the fiscal 1
note and the State 'andates Act fiscal note has been filedy j'

and it's on file with +he Cleyk. Thir; Eeaiing on nouse 1
Bill 740. House Biil 741. Gentlezan from Cook, j

!Represeatative Kadisan
.f'

Badigan: HRr. Speaker, I rise simply to relind you of your 1
statement to me that ai1 of these Bills vould be held for j

' 

11 1Second neading on both Tuesda y and Qednesday.
1

Speaker Ryalz ''Is that your pleasurey Representative? You vaat

to sozd tsese Btllsao 1
1

:adiganz l'es. Tàat *as your statenent to Ke.*
I

. I
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Speaker Xyan: %9e11: 1:11 be glad to do that if you persist.

These Bills bave been on the CalenGar for some ti/e.

zepresentative hadigang and at this point there are no

A uendments filed. I thougàt it mig:t be.--'l

Nadigan: ,11:1 only reminâing yoa of yoqr statement to /e...'l

Speaker Ryan: ''If that's yoqr wish, yoq gant to keep tbese Bills

ou Secon; Aeadinge Represenkativey we'll hold them. Hol;

House Bill 7%0 oh tàe Order of Second Reading per request

of Representative iadigan. Representative relcser.l'

Telcserz l'r. speakery I didn't hear khe 'inority Leader say he

vants tàem on Second. but if he dogs. I'd like to knov :ov

long vill they be on Second.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Do you care to respond to that, Representative

Hadigan.?'l

Telcserz ''Do you want them there for a coqple of xeeks or a œonth

or hov longan

dadigan: H%ill I be alloved to finish my atatelent?n

Speaker Byan: ''Proceed, Aepresentativë.''

dadigan: llRill I be allowed to finish?ff

Speaker :yan: ''Proceedy zepresentative dadigan.''

Kadiganz ''I have no guarantee that 1:11 be able to finish. ;r.

lajority Leadery .1 simply attempted to rekind tNë Speaker

of a statement àe ïaGe to Ie vhich vas to the effect that

al1 of the Bills in the Governor's tax package would be

left oa tEe Order of second Reaiing for at ieast Tuesday

an4 Wednesday. The Speaker moved one of tàosq Bills to the
l

Order of Tàird Peading eo I simply vahted to remind Nim of

what he told me and what thea I told the gemocratic

Hqmbers.u

Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentleman froa Dupagey Eepresentative

Daniels.N

Danielsz I'@elle that belng the casey vill the Gentleaan allov ;ou

to zove it to Thir; now? Is that alright gith Nim?/
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Speaker Xyanl 'IXO. The GentleKl L requests that they remaiR Jn

Second Bedding and that's khat #egre 91129 t? d0. Be're

golng ko leave them on Second Aeadingo/

Dantels: 'Isr. Speakere there's a few of qs oq this siGe of the
atsle t:at are a little bit conçerneë aboat the activity by

the sinority teader. %e're very curious as to the problem

that nov seems to exist in t:e Ciky of Chicago becaœse of

the operation of the CTA and because of tNe ineffecient

operation of taypayers aoner ln the utilization of mass

transportation ln that area. And nov this Gentlemanês

telling us that these Bills have to remain on Second

Beading vital time convening agay ghen ve vant to act on

them right now. Qe want to put the m in tàe order so that

we cau pa ss them and Put them in tbe Senate to avoid a

traasportation shut-dovn. %ho are you kiddinge Kr.

'inority Leader? %ho are you playlng with? zre you I

playlng vith the people of Chicago an; tbe people of
I

northern Illihois? ghat are you trying to 4o. shut down

tbe syskeu on purpose so you caa create a phonx crisis?
!

@hy don't you move the Bills to Third? :hy ëon't yoq let

us act on tkek so that we can avoid a crisis?'' !

Speaker Eyan: 'lTàe Geqtleman iroa Cook. Representative Kadigany '

do yoq seek recognitlon? Bepreseatative dadigaa-''

'adigan: I'Jask àn partlal reply to yoqr hard-hitter froz tàe

suburbs. I thoqght I heard you say that ve vould be in
!

Session tonight so tàat if ve arë...'' i
I

spqaker Ryan: t'You hear; right. Representative.''

Kadigan: %So that if ve are in Gession tonigàt there wil1 be i

ahother opportunity to move this particular Bill to Tàird i
i

neadihg tonight if egerybody's àad tàeir opportunlty to
1

amend. /
1

Speaker Ryan: ''TE? Gentleman froz Kariong Representative q
I

Friedriciz. 11
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Friedrichz DWell, Xr. Speakere I12 Just going to ask the 'inority !
1

teader if se'd be villing to 1et them be senk to Third vith i
1

'the anderskandihg they could be brought back. I'm t*tnkiûg

of the time eleuent and that certainly woal; not preclude

hiK from offering àzendmentsy but it goql; also voald make

it possib le to address thew.''

Speaker Eyanz J'Tàe Geatleman frop Cooke Xepresentative Zwe11.l'

Eweliz l'Kr. Speaker, as a matter cqriosity. we're not going to

take the Bill that we put on Thtrd and call it back to

second and a/end it anG pass it out as a shell are we?'l

Speaker Ryan: I'I didn't understand you. Peptesentative-/

Ewellz 'Iâre we going to' use the Bill that Nvent to Third as a

sàell B11l?N

Speaker Eyan: HI gqess that's for yoq to deterâine,

Representative. Certainly not a fqnction of the Chair to

determine khich 3i11s are shell Bills and vhich ones

aren % #. . $1 '

E*e11: ##I just Wondered./

Speaker Rgan: HAre there aRy anaounceoents Pertaining to

Committees? The Gentlelaa from Cooke Represeqtative

Peters.ll

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker, a Parliazentary inqairy if I zay?'' I

Speaker zyan: oproceed.l' I
!

Peters: tllust an inguiry in regard to the order. Does t5e Chair I

kave aay idea at this point as to whet:er or not we vill be !

in session through tNe veekend or io next ueêk2f' !

speaker Ryan: ::1... Nov I canêt tell yoa at this time wàether

ve#re gokng to be in Session this weekend or next veek,

Representattve Peters. I tàin: everybody knows tàat ge#ve

spent tàe last three days or so on t:e transportation Bills

to leet the crisis ia the state an; I am not in a position'
L

' 

j

to say wùetNer we're going to be Nere or not./

Petersz /:r.. Speaker. Kr. speaker, 1et me just say this. I
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. I
come froz are vitally interested in solving the probleœ 1

!that effects our transportation systeR. .tet ze also say ;

that a nuKber of US are very qqickly approaching the !
!

decision that the individuals who mahage the transportation

ty area have not been lprogram and t:e six collar coua

exactly telling theftruth to this Geaeral àssenbly in terls

of vhat they neede how nacN they need and when tbe y need

it. And I am reaching that conclusion only because of vhat

I perceive as the hesitency on the part of tàose xho should

be speaking for the aanagers of that transportakion systeK

to, in fact, impact very deliberately an4 significantly on

. the system we hûve here. Now, you have kept us one

evening, have lntention of keeping us another evening and

probably iato the next day or laybe the weekend in aa

attenpt to gork out this problem. Hov those of us vào have

been :ere some period of time knog or at least bave a

feeling that vhat is happening is khat what happens

generally at the end of the Session is happening auch too

early except one of the key participants is not lnvolving

h1s or herself in tàe delïherations that mast take place if

ue*re going to reach some solution here. I vould suggest

for tàe benefit of tàe dembers on our sïde of tâe alsle aad j
!for yoae Kr. Speaker. that we Nave Gone ghat we came here

to do an4 have tried to do and put forth our ultimate best

effort considering the problezs and ëiversities ge have on
. i

our side of the aisle. AnG any objective observer mqst

understand and must know tàose probleas ve àave and in I
!

spite of that have moved forwarde have attempted to move

forwar; under your leadership and iirection in terzs of

patting forth this package. Ie for one. :r. Speakery as

part of your leadership do not feel that ve Nave been

delinquent, nor Go I feel the Kembers on this side of the
I
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laisle have been delinquente nor do I feel that you in any

wayy shape, manner, or form have shirk your duty in II
brlnging soae order into t:e chaos we nov have lith the

legislation that is before this General Assembly. I

suggest. hr. speaker. that you cohsider very seriously the

fact that yoQ have fulfilled your obligatioas and that if

the othqr parties vho are interested in solving this

problem have other kidds of problems then ve jqst se+ asiGe

al1 of these Bills and cope back to tàez in àprile Kay,

Juhe or ghenever they are ready to sit down and negotiate

and not to put the House throqgh this kind of traama anG

this kind of on the edge of crisis kind of sitqation which,

frankty, most of Qs are begihning to believe is a 1ot of

crying volf with no bark. Thank you./

speaker Eyanz l'Tàe Gentleman froa Cooke Representative Hadiganw''

sadigan: I'Kr. Speaker: 1et le first say that I vill only aove

into . this discussion as a result of the comments of the

iaaediate prior speaker vho attempted to paint a picture of

sincerity on yoqr part aad on tàe pact of the Governor of

this state. To youe :r. Speakere and to yoqe the previous '

speaàere I respectfully disagree. I have participate; in
I

this work just as a1l of yoq have. I stayed Nere all day '
last Friiayy al1 day Saturday. I've been here a11 of the ll

tiae that we àave been sessïon. 'y observation of tbe
I

Legislative process for the last fev Gays as contrasteâ

with my observations of thm legislative process over last '

ten years is leading ae to t:e conclusion tàat there is no
I

sihcerity. no sincerity on tàe najority side of the aisle. I
!

I Gon't see any direction being offered by the leadership

!on tàat side of the aisle. 2 don't see any Girection being .
I

offered by the Governor of the state who has prepared this '

package of 3il1s and convince; the Speaker of the nouse to II
I

act as a Sponsor of tNese 3il1a. The only action that I
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1have seen occurred late last night vhen a ïeKber of the
I

' , . !dajority teadership offered an àmendzent to the Governor s 1
!Bill sponsored by t*e Speaker of the Rouse wàich co/pletely
Ieliminated a1l of the Goveraor's provisions in *he Bill and I

rendered al1 subsequeut Amendments out of arder. That's !
ithe only action I've seen to date and it's leading 2e to

believe that t:ere:s ao slncerity on that side of the i

aisle. tâat you#re not serlous about thls probleme that
i

you#re jast reqqiring a1l of qs to stay here in Session:

hour after hour into the late aoxents of the night so that I

you can say to the zedia, 9@e Fere here. Qe ëië our part.
l

Qe Ret oqr dqty.' But it's not enough feeting your duties

simply to stay here and to consider àzendments. Yoa zust i

provide direction and you *ust proviQe leadersàtp anG I've

said froz the beginning there mqst be leadership froa tàe

zxecutive offices on the second floor. ;nd to tàose of you

wào say that local governmental officials should be

involving thezselves in this process. I refer you to

previous occasions vhen there vere arrangements betleea tàe

Governor and local goveznzent officials and they were

Gecried as uavarranted infringezent upon tàe legislative

process. Now I say to you decide for once and for all.' '''' ''''' ''''''

' 

j

Either you want outsiders interjectinq thezselves into your

gork or yoq visk to stand here as Legislators and to make !

decisions on your ovn aBG to assume legislative

responsibility. 3?t in conclqsion, :r. speaker, please

remove the sœile frow vour face. This is a serious
I

zatker.ll i

speaker Ayaa: *1 thought that's why you pointed at mey

Representative.'' 1
'II'm asking yoq to remove t:e slile from yoqr face, sir, l'adigah:

' because this is a serious matter and I question your

sincerity vhen I see a 'eaber of your leaiersNip offer an
I
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1
AKendlent to your 3i11v you galel throqgh on a Foice vote '

I
against the objections of gezocrats and Mllat it does is to ,

liminate the Governor: s program. I question youre

sincerity.n

Gpeaker Eyanz êlThe Gentleman f rom Cooky Representative Telcserw/

'elcser: I': r. Speaker anG Bezbers of the nousee I algays enjoy

hearing t he dinority Leader give us his polit ical itocum and

fli/ flan. That's wort: anotber press release or maybe

an'other television intervievy but t:e factof t:e matter is

the 'inority Leader has very: very obviously remoied

himself fro? the participation in solving a critical

probleu uhick resks œost heavily upon the city vhere Ne aud

I are electe4 from. The Gentleman has been offered

Cosponsorship of Bills. He'a been asked to participate.

He4s over and over refqsed to do so. In fact, last nigàt

t:e time at vhich âzendment #28 offerede âe was not even on

tàe floor of the House. I don't knov vhere he gas, bqt at

the point ghere àmendzent 28 was adopteie he vasn't even

present azong tbe Nezbers on his side of the aisle to give '

them direction. ànd I suggest to youy Hr. Speakere perhaps '
:

that vas deliberate. Perhaps they vanted tàe â/endlent j
:

adopted so tàey could continue to participate in c*eap

political shots that have no substaace and no basis infact. :
I

îhat the 'inority teader wants to do is to preserve the
!

olitics of Chicago and to Kaintain a transportatioa syste. 1P

that may very vell be a patronage haven f or precinct 1
captains and politlcal vorkers. I've alwa ys felt tAat 1

1vasnlt tEe caae
y but t%e Hinority Leader's actions lead me 1

to believe zy suburban and collar county colleagqes. They

be correct. I don't knog *hy the Gentleman stays away 1may I

fron the 3i1lsy vhy tbe Gentleman stays avay from the table 1
w:en he's offered to Regotiate. I suggeste dr. Speaker aad

denbers of the xousey that the Minority Leader 2ay very '
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vell gant tbe sxsteu to shqt dovn thinkins àe can come to !1
tàe àssembly, in an atmospEere of panic and beëlaa aqd galk I

1
away again with lïllions of d ollars to continue politlcs in

1Cbicago. Ilell, I suggest that the iinority Leader ought to

s Iget serious about this. vork vith the Speakere vork wit .

1the Governor and do what is ever hecessary to reac: I
:consensqs on this avesomee critical problem. Politics as

1usualy :r. 'iaority Leadere is not going to vork an4 you
I

ht to realize that nov-'' koug
i

I'The Gentlenan from Cook, Eepresentative @olf. lSpeaker Ryan: I
1' Represeatative Qolfe did you have a... dotion?/ !

ëolf: 'ITes, Mr. Speaker. Hembers of the Roqsee I would ask the
' !

nouse to suspend tâe postiag notice on the folloving . 'i

appropriatlon aills so kàey 2ay be assigned to

Appropriation Cozzittee tonorrow for the purpose of

assigning tàem to Sabcommittees. There will be no
. !

testi/ony taken. There will be ample notice given. I

cleared this with the Kinority teader and the dinoirty

Spokesman on the Appropriations Committee. The Bills in 2

question are Eouse Bills 761. 766. 783, 788. 805. 827. 830: '

832, 852. 856. 897. 925: 939. and 945.f1 I
I
E

Speaker Eyan: lGentleman asks leave to have the Bills he jast

ready the posting rules suspended. Is +he leave granted? I
!

. âre there objections? Hearing noney leave is granted. Are ë

tàere further annouacepents? Gentlezan from Xadlsone !I

Representatige Steelewn

Steele: ''Xr. Speaker, the Transportation... on tàe order of I
1

announcezents:Transporta tion Sqbcompittee listed on page 1
ten is going to meet in Room 1228 as origiRally scheduled I

l

an; not is shovn on the Calendar. So tiat %:00 meetiRgy 1
1Transportation Subcomaittee will be in 1228.%

Speaker Ryanz IlGentlezan from Cooky Represeatative Heyere Ted j
I'eyer. .1
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qeyer. T.z ''Tàank you, :r. speaker. Tâe Energy and Environment

coamittee v1l1 aeet in the stratton ûffice Bqiliing ih the

Comnerce Comzission hearing room 304.:'

Speaker Ryanl ''Gentleman from Dupage. Bepresentative Boff*ah.ll

gofflan: ''Thank yoq' very Kuch, :r. Speaker. Due to the change in

the House scàedule. the school Problezs Comzission neeting

whicâ vas scàedqled for 7:00 this eventng àas been

postponed until 10:30 in the norning. same location.'l

speaker nyan: I'Gentleman from %ille Representative Davis-'l

Davisz nehank you. :r. speaker. The Appropriations Subcoœlittee

rega rding the Illinois Bqilding Authority Nas been changed

from room D-1 to room 118 and vill meet immediately after

adjourRment.''
Speaker Ryan: tlGentleman from Eardin, Bepresentative kinchester.p

%inchester: NThank you: #r. Speaker. The Elections Coaœittee

vill Keet izmediately upon adjournment ia Rooo C-1. Me#ve

only got an hour and a half. It's iKportant that everyone

get there right avay.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman from Cook, Repreaentative Lechowiczy do

you seek recognition?''

techowicz: Illt's not a purpose of an announcement, Kr. speaker.

I just vaated to respond to the Rajority Leader vhen he

guestioned vàere tâe dinority îeader vas. Just for tbe

edification of this House. and I know Many of the

Dezocratic dembers have participated in revieving the

entire Governor's pacàage on transportation, we on tàis

side have trie; to our utnost to correct some of the

serious flaws as ve seem them in the seven Bills that were

introduced by tke Speaker. ke have assigned oqr best

staff. Relve asked for input from tbe dezbersbip from

eFery Aember oa this side to revâev tàese Bills. The

revieg Nas been conducted ia :eprêsentative 'adigan's

office and my office and *e, in good faithe not only 4id ve
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prepare à Rendzents to correct some of the serious defects

l as ve see them in those Bills bqt ve.re also trying to get
i

tbe necessary number of votes to pass this Package of

Bills. That's more than I can aay for +he aepublican Party

and t:e orczestration I've seen already today by three

i people in backing down an # coazitlent as far as votes.

That's the bottom line. The number of votes that are

necessary to pass tbese Bills oqt of this noqse and I can

see youêre leadership is not doing t:e job. Thank you.l'

speaker Ryanz lTàe Gentleaan fro/ Dupage, zepresentative Budson-''

Huison: nThank you. :r. Speaker. The Colnittee on Higher

Education will leet this afternoon at %z00 in Rooa C-1.>

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman from Cook, Representative Epton.''

Zpton: Nzhank you, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House: just before ve adjoqrn I wondery ;r. Speakery if you

would assign a meaber of the staff to aëvise me what it

takes to ixpeack 176 'elbers of this nouse./

Speaker Pyan: /1,11 Nave the ansver for yoq in just a little bit.

The Gentleman from Knoxy Eepreaentative scKaster.l

Bc'asterz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Just to 1et tàe dembers of

tàe counties and Tovnsàips Cozmittee knov that ge will Keet

izmediately after adjournzentin Rool D-1.N

Speaker Ryan: 'lGentleman from De@itt, zepresentative Vinson./

Vinsonl '1I'd just make a pointy Hr. Speaker anG 'embers of the

Eouse, tbat this isn't t%e first tine that we#ve seen ENe

sinority teader sit on his hands on a transportation lssue

before.n

speaker Ryanl nThe Gentleman from Cook, Qepresentatïve Telcser.n

Telcser: ''Kr. Speaker, I move that the House stand in recess

until 7:00 p.m. this eveniagwn

l speaker nyàn: ''Genileuaa zoves tâat the 
.nouse skand in recess

+ill 7:00 p.K. this evening. à1l in favor signify by

saying 'ayel, a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it an; t*e

I 28
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nouse stands in r/cessxn

Doorkeeper: Hâttention Kezbers of tàe Bouse of Pepresentatives.

11 persons not !Tàe :ouse 1il1 coaFene in five zinutes. A
1

. 1entitle; to the House floorg please retire to the gallery. ;

Speaker i'yan: l'The ilollse Will be in order anQ Rigney will be in i
i

à1s seat. Coaaittee Reports.ll
!

Clerk teoae: MRepresentative Reillye Chairman on Comzittee on

Elelentary and secondary :ducation to vhich tàe following I

Bllls vere referred. action taken April le 1981 and
i

reported the same back with the following reco//endations:

'do pass' aause Bill 636. 65%, and 722. 'Do pass' as '!

azended House Bill q41 and 566. Eepresentative Evingv
I

Chairman on Comkittee on Revenqe to Which the folloving 1.
Bills vere referred, action taken àpril 1g 1981 and !

' 
!

reported t:e same back wit: the folloving recommendations:
I

1do pass: House Bill 370. 'Do pass' as ameadeë Hoqse Bill
l

97. *Do not pass' as amenied douse Bill 111. 1

Bepresenkative :csastere Chairlan on the Committee on

Counties and Toknships Eo vhich tbe folloving 3i11s vere

referredy action taken April 1, 1981 an; reported the samé

back vith the folloxing recommendations: :do Pass' nouse

Bills 561 and 579. 'Do not pass' nousq Bi1l 634. 'Do

passl Consent Calendar nousq Bill 600. Represeatative j
Leineawebere Chairman from the Coumittee on Judiciary 2 to

1vhich the following Bills vere referrede action taken àpril

1. 1981 and reportmd tàq saam back vith the folloving 1
1' recommendations: :do pass' noqse Bill 6q. 412. 415. 455.

512, and 54...534. ?Do pass' as azended Eouse Bill 38.

145. 270 an4 51R. :Do pass? Consent Calenda r House Bill

431. 'Do pass' as amqnded Coasent Calendar qouse Bill 346.

Representativê Ted Keyere Chakrman from the Committee on

Energy and Environment to which the following siils vere

referred. action taken àpril 1g 1981 and reported the saze
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back vith the folloving recoamendations: 9do pass' Bouse

Bill 301.1

1S
peaker Ryan: Illntroduction and Eirst Reading of Roqse Bills.n 1
Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 961. KcBroom-Eyane a Bill for an àct to

anend sections of an Act concerning aquariuïs and nuseums
II

of public parks. Firstzeading of the Bill. House Bill 1

962. Kcpike-slapey a Bill for an Act to amend an lck in

relationship to safety of persons required to enter I
I

undergroand sqers. First Reading of tbe Bill. noase Bill I

963. Bradley, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the

Illinois Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 964, Hoffman-Fa/elly a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

to reFise the 1ay in relationship to counties. First .

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 965. Hoffman, et a1e a

Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of an Act in relationsNip

to coanty zoning. First Reading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill

966. Bovwany-saadqqist, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the continuation of certain elployee healt: and

accidental benefits. FirstReading of the Bill. Houae Bill
i

967. Farleyg et al# a Biil for an Ack to amend Sections of !
I

an àct authorizing the C:icago Park District to provide for i1
;

tNe creation of aaintenance and admiaistration of the !
. !

vorking cash fund. First Aeading of tâe Bill. Eouse Bill '

968. Earley-nonany a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of
Ithe Civil àdministrative Code of Illinois. Eirst Reading
!
1

of tbe Bill. House Bill 969, Farley-Eonan, a Bill for an 1
Act to amgnd Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code. First

Readiug of +he Bill. House Bili 970. Diana Melsony et a1y

a Bill for an àct to amend an àct to revise +:e 1av in j
;

reiationship toclerks of tNe court. first Reading of tàe i
I

Bi1l. House Bill 971. Stuffle-Rignëy. â Bill for an àct :i

to aaend sectlons of the aevenae âct. fi rst Reading of the j
1:111. Hoqse Bill 972. Ronane et aly a Bi11 for an lct to
i
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amen; Sections of an âct in relationship to coœpensation of j
!

enullnents of Kembers of' fhe General zssezbzy. First I

Eeading of the 3i1l. nouse aill 973, a Bill for an Act to
:

aœend Sections of the school Construction Bond àct. First

Reading of the Bill. Eoqse Bill 974. Steczoe et a1y a Bill

for an Act to amen; Sections of the Scàool Coëe- First

diag of the Bill. noqse 3i11 975, Currie-Hoffman; etRea
at. a Bill for an Act to amen ; Sections of the School Code.

First Readin: of the 3i11. Boqse Bill 976:

Bullock-catania, et alea Bill for an âct ta autàorize

financial assistance to prozote caltaraland racial

integratlon of students between school districts. First

Heading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 977. Qhitee et a1, a Bill

for an Act to authorize fihancial assistance to promote

cultural and racial integration of students within school

d istricts. First Eea4ing of t:e Bi11.''

Speaker Ryan: I'Page six on the Calendar appears Consmnt Calendar.

second aeadinge Second Day. Read the Billse :r. Clerkwl

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 381. a Bi11 for an Act iq relationsàlp I

to annual payaents received by *àe skake ok Illinois Trom

tàe Tennessee Vailey Authority. House Bill 471. a Bill for
' !

an Act to amend +he Administrative Eeviev àct. House Bill

499: a Bill for an Act to amend the School Coie. qouse

IBill 502, a Bill for an àct to azend an àct to create t:e :

State Council on xotritionw'' i

speaker Ryan: 'lThird Xeading. ... Calen4ar on the Otder of Bouse

Bills, Second Reading appears iouse Bill 57, :epreseatative I

dcâuliffe. 0ut of the record. House Bill 101e
I
iRepresentatlve âbrazson

. Oqt of t:e record. Hoqse 5il1 :

10%w Representative Abraïson. Out of the recori. Rouse !

Bill 15:, Stearney. Out of tàe record. House 3il1 203.

Representative Hallock. Read the Billy Kr. Cierkw*

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 203, a Bill for an àct to aKend tbe 1;
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Kinimum vage Law. second neading of the Bill. so

k c omnittee Amendments-''
l speaker ayan: oàay Amèndments from t:e floora.

clerk Ieoae: lfloor àmendment #1. Hallock. Akends douse Biàl 203

' on page one, line five and so forth.w

speaker Rxah: ''The centleman from %innebago, Representative

nallock-''

uallockz oïes, sr. speaker.-w'l

speaker vyan: non &mendmeut #1 to soasq Bill 203.49

Eallock: 11... and Ladies ald GentleMen of the House. àweudzent

41 is persqaht to an agreement reached in the Cozmittee and

I movq to adopt.'l

Speaker Byan: I'Is there aay discussion on the Gentlemanls

Aaendlent? Thè Gentleœan froz KaGisone Eepresentative

Kcpike./

xcpikez ''Yes. 5r. Speakere will tàe sponsor yield?'' '

Speaker Ayan: elHe indicates he vil1.H

'cpike: 'Ilohn. there were some objections raiseë in Committee and

you assured the Co:aittee that you would vork o?t tàis

âzendment xith those that xere raising the objections.
. This is the firat I've seen the ànenGment just passe; oqt.

Could you explain it to me and tell me v%o yoa worked out

this àmendment gith?'l

nallockz l'Tbe A mendment vas worked ont vith your side of the

aisle. The AEL-CIO will not oppose the àmendment. A'lso.

with the Departzent of Labor. It:s to solve the problem
' 

but not go farther than ve have to-''

l 'cpike: f'Okay. Thank you very much./
Speaker Byaa: llls there any further discussion? 'àe Gentleman

from %innebago. to close. Eepresentative Hallock. Care to

close. Eepresentative Rallock?l

Hallock: /1 move to adoptwl'

Speaker Ryaa: NGentleRan asks for tNe adoption of à*endlent #1 to
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House 3i1l 203. A11 in favor vill signify by saying 'ayel,

al1 opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' have it an4 the àmendnent is

adopted. Further âzendments.'l

. Clerk Leone: l'No further âmendmentsa/

l Speaker Eyaa: 'fTbird Beading. Let the recor; show that
k .
l Representative Ropp is in the chamber. noqse Bill 229.

Representative Ruskey. Eepre seRtative Euskeye do ;ou vant

to call House 3ill 2297 You vant to call the Billy
)

'

Eepresentative? Read the Bill. Kr. Clerkwl'

Clerk teone: NHouse Bill 229. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Bnemployment Iasarance âct. Second Reading of tàe Bill.

Amendment :1 vas adopted in Committee.n

Speaker zyan: ''àny Hotions filed with respect to Amendment #1?11

Clerk teone: ''No dotions filedo''

Speaker Eyan: ''Further Azendzents?'l

Clerk leonez pXo fqrtNer Alendments.ll

Speaker nyan: lThird Reading. House Bill 274, Bepresentative

Huskey. Read the Bi11.H

clerk Leone: HHoqse Bi11...'1

Speaker Ryan: ''Out of tàe record? Out of the record. Hoase Bill

284. Representative Steele. Oqt of the record. House Bill

334, :epresentative Tate. Representative Tate. House Bill

33R is on Second:eading. You want the Bill called? Read

the Bi11.II

Clerk . Leonql *House Bill 334. a Bi11 for an àct to aaen; the

Gnemployment Insurance Act. Secon; Reading of tàe Bi1l.

Xo Comlittee àmendments.':

Speaker Ryan: lAny Amendments from the floor?ll

Clerk Leonez ''Noneo''

Speaker : yan: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 342. Bepresentative

Balanoff. Lady on the fioor; Out of the record. Hoqse

Bill 366. Bepresentative Greiman. TNe Gentleman on tbe

floor? O qt of the record. House Bill 385. Bepresentative
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schraeuer. out of the record. nouse Bill 496, !

iier. The Gentleman in tàe chalber? lEqpresgntative Schne

Out of the record. Boase Bill 497: Xepresentatige Boff/an.

0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 525. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 737, Pepresentati/e Telcser. Bepresentative

ladigane do yoq have any excqseë absences for today?

Representative Getty or... Bepreseatative dadiqan.''

HaGiganz R'r.. Speakerg will the record shov that nepresentative

Joàn Carey is excused due to illnes./ 9

Speaker Ryan: llThe record vill Ao indicate. Xepresentative

Telcsere do you have any excused absences?l'

Telcsezr nI :ave none that I know of todayy Eepresex... :r.

speaker.''

Speaker Eyan: :Alright. Eouse Bill 737. Eepresenta tive Telcser.''

Clerk teone: '':ouse Bill 737. a Bill for aq Act to establish the

Illinois Transit Funi. Second Rea4ing of tNe Bill. It's

been read a second time. Amendzent #4e Cullerton. àmends

House Bill 737 on page one. line 12 and so fortà-l'

Speaker Ryan: I'Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative Cqllertop, on

âœendment #4.:1

Cullertonz lllhank you, Kr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of .

tàe nouse. A âendzent #% is a technical Amendwent wàich I

believe is agreed to by tNe Spoasor. It provides tàat :

monies appropriated to tàe Illinois Transit eund siall be l

first a ppropriated to the Illïnois Departzent of
I

Traasportationfor diskribution. TNe 5i1le as it is set '
I
Irigàt 

nowe jqst has the zoney going to the Illinois Transit '
1eund which ls a new entity. There's ao way by vhich the !
I

be distributed to the various transit groups. 1:âoney can

Tbat's the need for the âmendmento, I wou1d... I:a ander .1
I

the izpression that the staff, the Republican side has I

' revieved the Amendment and they bave no objection to it.
I

gith tNat: I vould ask for t:e adoption of àlendment #B.l' '1
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speaker Ryanz I'Is tàere anx dlscussion on Amendment #%? T:e 1
Gentieman froa Cook, Representative Telcser.l'

!
'lHr. Speaker. Helbers of the Eouse. zepresentative lTelcserz

Cullerton is correct. It's a technical âzendment. Qe I1

talked aboqt it yesterday and I also support Aeendeent #%

to Hoase Bill 737.1

4 ISpeaker Eyanz lIs there any further discussion?t 1

Telcser: ''lbank the Representative for :is Eelp.l' i
1

speaker Ryan: nIs there any further discussion on à/endment #%?
I

Gentleman fro? Cook, Eepresentative Culleftone to close.l 1
1Cullertonz '#I loBld ask for aioption of âœend/ent #4

.'1 1
Speaker nyan: Hoqestion isy :Sha11 âmendment #4 to Hoqsq Bill 737 j

be adoptedz'. All in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y

a11 opposed 'no'. Tàe 'a yes: àage it aad tàe zzendBent's

adopted. fartNer â/eniments-'l

Clerk teoae: ''floor Azendment $5v Cullerton. âRends House Bill

737 on page one and so forth./

Speaker Ryanz 'IGentleman fron Cook, zepresenkative Cuilerton,. !

AnendRent #5.n
!Cullertonl ''Tàank you: Hr. Speaker and tadies an: Gentlezen of

tàe House. This is not a technical Amendment and I would !
1ask for Representative Hcclain to explain tàis âmendment

. t' !
E

'

Speaker Ryanz 'lGentlewan from Adams, Bepresentative Hcclain on

â/end/ent #5.11 i

Ncclainz ''Thank yoa vqry muchg 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the nouse, Aœqnd/eat #5 to House Bill 737 gill provide

tEat ve delete certainiiaes in tàe progra/ by vàich tàe

gross receipts monies will be expended from the Iliinois' 

jT
ransit Funâ. This voulë prohibity for instance, the 1

IIllinois Departnent of Traasportation to use tàe funds tàat 1
1if per cbance this became 1av would use the funds from this
1

transit fund for the normal operations of Illinois j
I

Department of Transportation. In otker wordsy this 1
i.
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àlendmeRt is basically a non-iiversionary Aaendent fron the
. !transit fund. Ràetàer or not dezbership on either side of i

I
t*e aisle is concerned vith the gross receipts Eaxy vNat !

this Amendment basically does is a clean up Amendment. 1*
!

'enGeâ. lprovides that operational expenses shoald not be exP

How if youIll look at tàe pqrpose of tàe nonies fron t:e

Illinois Transit Eund. Basically vkat it does is the...

according to the Governor#s progran it v11l mean that the

I llinois General Assenbiy vi11 prorate moaey froz the

Illinois Transit Fund. à11 we're dealing with here from i

the transit fund vill be just issuing checks on what the

àssembly would adopt as :he funding level for naas transit.

This provides that those funds from the gross receipts tax
;

should aot be expended for the nor/al operations of the

Iliinois Departnent of Transportation. In otàer gords, I i
i

could not ùire dozens or hundreds of ezployees. be they

whatever political party for their Illinois Department of

Transportation. This vould provide that as a flov-througà !
I

agency tàat indeed this money should be expended soley for I
;
I

transit and not for any job.'' ''

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any further discqssion? The Lady from
i

C ooky zepresentative Pullen.l' 'l
Pullen: I'I'd likg to ask the Gqntleman a feg qnestions please.'' I

I

Speaker Eyan: /:e indicates he.2l ansverop

Pœllen: /1 think tbe àlendment also elizinates use of this money 1
for inner-city rail passenger secvice. Is that correck? 1

l
'cclain: nTes.'l !

I
Pullen: I'Could you explain that, please siace you didn't include iI

' 

jthat in your presentation?t' I

dcclain: n@ell: that gets taken care of tbroqgh the traasit fund

tbrough Ehe noraal transit fund set up tâat +he Governor

1has ih Nis progral
. Aeally. the focus of tbisy Kiss

Pullen, is to stop all the operational expenses be it the
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Illinois nepartment of Transportationg Dïlisioa of Public

Transportakiony Bqreau of Railroads Operation. nass

transportation activities or the adzinistratà Fe expenses of

the Department of Revenue.l

Pullehz I'But whea you cqt out the inter city rail passenger

servicee that's not just administrative expense is it?'l

Hcclaint ''Noe but they get their money through tàe transit fund

and another area. They happen to be unier Subsections of

the original Bill in 737 and they *ill not be excluded fro?

funds fro/ the transit fund. 'hey are not harzed at all.

Penny. I can tell you that for sure. 'hey Nappen to be

unier sabsections of tàe Governor's 3il1 and they are taken

care of throug: normal grants according to the Governor's

progra? notwithstanding vhat I:z doing nol.n

Pulleh: ''one of tàe phrases that you#re kaking out is, 'all otàer

mass transportation activities of IDOTI. ghat are those?œ

Kcclain: Ilue only deal vith lines on page onee lines 28 throqgh

33 and on page twoy 1 througà 7...11

Palienz ''I'm reading line one on page tvo. 'All of the zass

transportation activities of I9OT authorized by tàe Civil

àdministrative Coie'. khat are those activities?'l

dcclain: flTNose are jobs. Tàose are operational jobs that IDOT

nov ùas vità the for/ala if counties opt oqt of tàe TF...

or the RTA. if they opt out they vill have a forlula by

vhicb they will receive aonies. There is ao reason for

IDOT to have any operational expenses or jobs becaqse IDOT

g1ll only be a flov-throagh agency. The only itez that

IDOT will have that will overlook either opted out

districts or downstate districts will be on federal fuhës.

And this does not deal gith tbat Section.œ

Pqllen: ''And you don't tbink that it vould be appropriate for the

expenses of the Department of Hevenue that ieal vit:

collecting and distributing this ta x to be taken oqt of
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this tax.ll

dcclain: lcorrect.''I

Pullenz ''You think that t*e taxpayers of the State of Illinois

under a1l their othe r taxes ougàt to have to foot the Bill

for collecting an; distributing tkis monster.''

'cclain: ''Penny, if I vould get your vote on the final Bill on

Thir; Reading, because we vill separate out operational

expenses for t:e Department of Revenuee 1111 strike those

lines.l

Pullen: ''Are you tryiag to get Ry vote for tàe gross receipts

tax?''

'cclain: lNo. Kiss Pul1ea...II

Pullen: ''Thatls vNat it sounded like.l

'cclaill lWhat IIm saying is I believe that you ought to havg

pure funds and the Department ot Eevenue right now àas the

nechanisms in place to collect taxes and to distribute

taxes. I Go not tbink that they ought to have the sum of

money that they are requesting as a maximum for operational

expenses. I think that if a gross receipts tax is placed

in tàe Illinois Transit Fund or Ehe noad Fund or motor fuel

taxes ought to be non-diverslonary and that's al1 vetrel
j trying to do vith this Azendmento'' .
1 Pullenz nBut thls is a nev tax isn:t it, aepresentativean

dcclain : nThat' s right./i
k Pullenz 'lI*M not so sure tàey have a11 their Rechanisma in place
l to collect a nev tax. Thank you.''

Speaker Ryan: Hlny further discussion? The Gentleman fron Cooke

Representative Culierton./

Cullertoa: ''Thank youe :r. . Speaker and âadles and Gentlelen of

the House. I really don't think this is too controversial

an A mendment. @:at ve're doing here is Governor Thompson

:as propased a nev gas tax in effect and what we're saying

is that in his Bili he's saying tàat out of this specific
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fqnd we should give money to the Department of Hevenue to

collect the tax. @ell we kave a state incone tax. ke have I
!

a state sales tax. The Department of levenqe 'doesn't get j
their operations aoney specifically fron those funësy they !

get it froa the generâl revenqe fund and this is vhat ve're
I

ing here in this Amendment. That the zoney it costs Isay 
i

ys t:e iadditional employees that you have to put on 
2

Departmeat of Xevenue. they should be paid out of

appropriations that ve appropriate here to... for tàeir

operations. 'hat the money shouldn't come out of tkis

special fund that ve Nave just establishede that t:e

Governor's established with this new tax. T:e same thing

is true for the operations of the Departaeat of

Transportation. They receive money from the road fqad and

the money to... appropriated to this road funde to the DOT

doesnot coae specifically oqt of that fqnd. So that's al1

we're saying withthis âaendment./

Speaker zyan: ''Is there any furtber 4iscussion? The Gentleaan

from Cook, Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: $I5r. Speakere sembers of tàe Hoqse, the Lady from Cook

vào spoke earlier vas absolutely correct. Amendmeat #5 to

Senate Bill 737 in our viev is not an Amendment vbich is

compatible vith tàe prograas and once Kore it would cost

t*e general revenqe fund administrative dollars to vhich

tNe Representative referre; earlier. It's qaite

interqsting to Ke to observq 'mzbers. some Hembers on the

other side of the aisle vào are nov strong proponents of

non-d iversion. T:e administrative cosk of coliecting the '

tax surely is a logical let:od by vhich ve shoald expend

dollars raised by the tax. To cause or impact on the
1

general reveaqe fund excessive costs which are not really i
1necessaryg I think rea lly isn't too logical an approach. I

. I
àmendment #5 would force qs to take money oqt of tAe I
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eneral revenue f lznfl in order to adainister prograls such

as Amtrak. âcteniclent #5 is not compatible vitll the program '

aRd I urge a no vote.''

speaker Eyanz nGentleman from Cook, Aepreseatative Ewe1l.'l

cvell: f'Hr. Speaker, could I ask the Sponsor of :Ne âlend/eat a

question?n

Speaker Ryanr nHe indlcates àe4ll ansger./

Evellz nkhy is it so necessary to... :hy is it so neceasary to

make sure that al1 of tàese fends for the collection of the

Money coze fron general revenue and not allow the? simply

Eo come from the Eax that's being used to colleck it?lê

Kcclaia: l'Thank you. Eayy here's the problem as I see it. %hat

:appens in departmentse be it Gemocratic departments or

republican departments, isthat they rip-off use'c fees be it
' 

real estate license fees, road fand taxes or vhatever and

instead of haFing tàe norœal operations of departlents

keing paid for out of the general revenue funG. vhat they

' Go is they put a person on a third tiœe dolng the

collection of this gross receipts tax and tvo-thirds of tbe

tile onto ahother kind of governmental issaeo, so v*at they

do is they use this tax to ballaon the general revenue fund

to encourage aore eaploymente get nore bureaucrats ony to

encourage less reliance on the general revenue fund for

their ope rations and to take noaey froa aass transit aad !
;

bighways.l'

:vell: I'@e11. I can't quite agree vith that because you alvays !

cry that velre taking money from uass transit and fund t:e

highways. The highgays don't put the aoney in to begin I
I

vith, the zotor fuel tax does. ànd the motor fuel tax is i.

paid out of Cook County basically. In other words, it's

the one tax where ve do Kost of the paying and collect the :

same amount of money. Nov you'd never allow is to say,
I

'kelly if you collect motor fœel tax in Cook County, ve'll
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keep it and ve#ll let you use tNat money in order 11et yo?
!

to pay for your transit system or anything else you vant j
I

. to.. I leahy but ihstead yoq#re alvays trying to take the !

Ioney avay. Mow I àave to be a little alert because yon
i

told tàe Body t:at t:is vas a clean-up Bill and vhenever I

looà around for a clean-qp Bill the question is, '@ho yoq

cleaning up for?'. And Ky ansver ând analysis in tbis

question is that youAre taking of your ovn private interest

at t:e expease o: tbe state's general revenue fund for

which again ' the citizens of Cook County have to pay the

most money. That's not fair. It's not eqaitable and this

àïendment ought not go on.œ

speaker Eyan: 'Ils there aLy further discussion? The Gentleman

from Adams, Representative 'cclain.f'

dcclainl l#I feel really uncoafortable vïth a sember of my o?n

party dàsagreevit: me. Ray, according to the Governor:s

figqres, 60% of the ta x vill coze from the six county area.

All welre trying to assnre is that 60% ends up going back

into the six county area. 2f you waat Chicago and Cook

County that pays %2% of tàe general fund to get lesa of

tkat general fund back to the Chicago-cook Coanty area.

that's fine. If that's vhat yoa vant, that's fine. I

think youere defeating yourselves. Xou#re sort of like a

. .. . .but that's okay vith me. tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

Rouse, this àuendlent is a noa-diversionary Aaendmeak. I

think if yoa#re intermsted in pure funds, vàether or not
I

real estate license fees are hanGled so that real estate
. I

education... cotinuing an edqcation taken care of froz

itNem
y that's fine. If yoq:re intereste; in road fan:

(
Idollars going for roads and not for. . . aeronaqtics I
!

buildings or new planes or anything like thatv then I think

this is in conjunction with yoqr philosophy. Tàe issue I
I

here is v:ether or not you end up ballooning the general
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revenue fund and :arming tbe gross receipts tax or you end

having nore mone y for state construction to accouat for
' highvays ahG more aoney for mass transit and less for

noraal operations of departzents. I#d ask for an 'aye'

vote./

Speaker Ryan: HThe question is, 'Shall àmendëent #5 to nouse Bill

737 be aiopted?'. â11 in favor uill signify by voting

'aye'. a1l opposeG by voting 'aog. Have al1 Foted who

wish? Take the record. Oq this issue there are 71 voting

'yes: and 82 voting eno', 1 voting 'Present' aa; tbe

imendment is declared lost. lqrtker àzenGzeats.''

clerk Leonez f'Floor ânendment #6. Giglio. zzends Hoase Bill 737

on page oae and so forth.l '

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman frol Cooke Representative Gigllo on

âmendlent #6./

Giglio: I'Nog? dr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee

xhat this A mendment doës, âmeadment #6. it puts a cap on

the amoant of money that is distributed in the Illinois

Transit fund that is allowed to run the naKber one. the

rail... inner-city rail passenger service; two, the

Divlsion of Public Transportatïon Operations Raxiwqm; ah;

number utNree, the Bqreaa of Railroads ia IDOT. Ittse I

guess, it's a cap on the amount of moqey so too aucà zoney

is not used for say political patronage too overload tNe

Illinois Transit Tqnd-/

Speaker Eyan: nIs khere any ëiscussion on the GehtleMan's ;

Amendment? ïhe GentleKan froz Cooky Representative '

11 1lelcser.

ITelcser: t':r. Speaker and sembers of the Houseg I would like to

rlse to oppose lmendnent #6. The net effect of âlen4œent .
1

#6 is to too severely constrain the adœinisters of the
I

Illinois Transït Fuad as to ào1 the money should be speat i
1.

for designate'd pqrposes. It could particqlarly impact very
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Neavily on Altrak Where tàe azount that it is li*ited fo 1
!

four-tenths of a Percent oh inner-city rail passenger '?as

service uhich is. of course. Amtrak. 1he administraters of i

tbe fund ought to have tbe flexibility to make the !

decisions necessary for the proper atlocation of tàe funâs.

àmendment #6 takes avay that ability anâ it for those

reasons I rise to oppose àmendment #6.41

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? 'he Gentleman

from Cook, Representative Giglio, to close.l

Gigiio: lThank youe 'r. Speaker. kelle I'm surprised at the

Gentleaan's remarks. A1l this time ge Eeard about the RTà

and hov it's overioaded with patronage and how it's

overloaded vith Kahagement and hov much money ve spend and

the CTz for that natter. Here I've got aa lœendment to put

a cap on Nog much mongy has to be spent fro? the operation

and tàe amount of monies ko run it an4 nov t:e other side

of the aisle wants to vote it dovn. âl1 I can do is ask

for yoursupport if you agree vità ne.'l

Speaker Ryanr nThe question ise 'Sha11 ânendment #6 to qouse Bill

737 be adopàed?'. âll in favar will signtfy by voting

' êaye', all opposed by votiag 'no'. Have a1l voted wào

visà? Have all voted vào vlsh? Clerk vill take the

record. On tâis issue there are 78 yotlng 'res'e 85 votlng

'noey none voting 'Present' and this âïmadmqnt is declared
!

lost. further Alendments./ !

Cler: Leone: t'Ploor Alendment #7, Giglio. âmeads House 5il1 737 I
I

on page tvo and so forthoff

Speaker Ryanz 'I'he Gentleman fro? Coot. nepresentative Giglio, on I1
Amendment #7./

Giglio: '':r. Speaker. Laëies and Gentlemen of the Housee this '

A*endment follows the previoua âaendlent and it would put a
e 

cap on the nepartment of Bevenue for the same purpose for 1
tàe aduinistrative expenses. I woul; assize that tNe !
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;
Xalority îeader on thq other side of the aisle will

probably Rake tàe sa/e speech.l

Speaàer Ryaa: ''The Gentlezan fro? Cook: Representative Telcser./

Giglioz î1I gqess *aybe they're not organize; over tàereg Nr.

speaker. Tbis is a good àmendment. Like I say. the other

one was for the rail service, Departïent of Transportation.

This is for the Department of Revenue an4 we vaat to put a

cap on it so ites not overloaded with adzinistraki/e

personnel. And that's what this AmendKenk does.l

Speaker Eyanz n'es, Representative Telcser.''

relcsekz ''First of alle :r. Speaker. ve adopted àmenizent #1 on

House Bill 737 vhicâ deleted line 5. I thinke therefore; J

that àmendnent #7# first of ally voql; not be correct. 2fe ,

in the Parlialentarian's opinionv it is correcte I would '

tI :like to speak agaiast the lmehdment.

Speaker Ryan: 'Iparliamentarian telis ze the àlendaent's out o;
I

ordery Representative. rurtàer âzeadments.''' 
:

Clerk Leonez œfloor Ameadment 48, sargaret Szith. âzends Eouse i

Bill 737 on spage ohey line 25 an4 so forth.n !I
!Speaàer ayan: nTNe Lady flon Cook

e Aepresentative Szith oa
!

àlendaent #811
5

Smith: 'tThank you. :r. Speaker. Iadies and Geatlemen of tàe !

Boqse. This àmeniment is a technical Amendzeat. It seeks i

to zeplace ETA references vith TFA. Referehces to tbe RTà !

1 kin9 !vere erroneously retained in *he Bill. ànd so I 2 as
!tàe sponsor if àe vill please approve.''
I

Speaker Ryan: I'TNe Gentleman fro? Cooke PepresenEatïve Telcser./ !

Telcserz 'Isr. Speaker an; nembers of t:e :ouse, tie Lady ia j

correct. It#s a technical àmendment. I appreciate her I
I

taking the time out to look over the Bill and to offer an !
IA

mendment. I'a delighted to take it. 'hank you for yoer 2
!

input . '' I
I
I

Smith: ''Thank you.tl !
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qqestion is. #Shal1 Alendaent #8 to nouse Bill

737 be adopted?'. â1l in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'e a11 opposed by sa ying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and

the Azend œelt is adopted. eartâer âlendments.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor â mendaent #9e largaret Szità. âaends nouse

3ill 737 on page three. line 25 aRd so fortho/

speaker Eyanz ''The Lady from Cooke Representative smith.n

Smith: l'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse. tâis

A mendlent changes references to gross receipEs tax be

read as petroleum products revenue. I hope the Sponsor

will be kind enoug: to approve this-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentlezan froz Cookw Representative Telcser./

Telcserz ''sr. Speaker. 1:11 need about ten seconds to look over

the àlendment. We àaven't really looked at it yet. Can

yoa just âang on one ninute?''

Speaker Ryanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Cookg Qepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: lKr. speaker and 'embers of the Housee as I understand

the à/enëment, vhile it is technical in aatqre and doesn't

make any sqbstantiFe changey vhat I believe the net effect

of the Amendment is is to change the nale of t:e fund froR

the gross receipts tax funG to the petroleum products

revenue tax fund. That really is not a substantive changee

but hovever; if ve do change the title or the name of the

fqnd in 737, that vould necessitate tNe change in every

other Bill. I tbink that would create a sitqation vhere ve

vould have to file more Amendments vithoat really doing

anytbing.of any substantive nature. Simply in an effort to

stay avay from more confqsing set circqzstances. I would

rise to oppose the àmendment or ask the tady to withdrav

it. If you gant put it on in the senate if these Bills get

tàere or hage the Senate sponsor do i: all in the Committee

in tàe Seaate or on tàe senate floor. b ut weRve gone an

avful long *ay vith t:is series of Bills anG I think no?
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changing tbe name of the fund which has no sabstantive

1chahge really is not too productive. TNerefore. I rise to
1

oppose ànenGnent 49.''
:

speaker Ryan: ''Tbe Lady from Cook. Representative smitb.l' 1
ith: OKr. Speaker an; to :r. Telcser. I Derely waated toSm I

clarify tNe reference for your benefit and that's . why I (
1spoke in terz of replacing gross receipt tax to petroleum
1

products revenue.'l 1
Speaker Ryaaz HGentleaan from Cookg Representative Bovman.'l

1Bouzaaz ''Thank you
. :r. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the . 1

nouse. I'd just like to point out to the distinguisàed I

ïajority Leader wbo is right nov on the telephone that
. iqouse Bill 7%1 is tEe... creates the Petroleun Products

Eevenue Tax Act and it seems to me that altkougâ the nature

1of the tax is a gross receipts tax as opposed to a
occupation or use tax that the Bill that creates the tax in

fact establishes the Petroleum Products Xevenue Tax âct and

so this lmendœent. I thinky is indee; clarifying.'' 1
Speaker Ryan: œThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Telcser.l' 1

. 1Telcserz t'Aepresentative, I don't believe you're correct. 1he

Bill creates the Petroleum Products Reveaue Tax àcte res it I
does. But t:e fund to which t:e money is put in an4 1
trahsferred from is called the Gross Eeceipts Tax Fund and

âlendment #9 changes tàe name of t:e fund ih nouse Bill 737

an; it doesn't do so in 7%1 and other Bills: therëfore; the

net effect gouldbe you vould never be able to get any Roney

out of +he fund in order to make use of it. YouRre

correct. 741 in 1ts synopsis creates a Petroleum Prodqcts 1
. I

' Tax Act. Tke fqndy hovever; is calle; a Gross aeceipts Tax 1'
jFund.l

Speaker Ryanz I'Lady fro/ Cook: Representative SKith.''

Saikh: ''Kt. Speaker and to ;r. Telcsere ge can make other
1A mendments and clarify that for yoq, okay? Thank youe
;
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1sir. ''

speaker Ayanz uoid you vis: to withdrav your àmendment,
I

Aepresentattve Smith?d i
smit:: lxo, vq vis: to move tbe adoption of t:is tf possible.w

Speaker Ryanz 1lI ëidn't understand thatol'

Smith: ''Tàank you-t'

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe qqeation is. '5àa11 âmendment #9 to House Bill

737 be adopted?'. zl1 in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'. all opposed by voting #no'. Eave a1l voted who

wish' gave al1 voted vho vish? Take t*e recorde :r.

Clerk. On this issue there are 83 voting lyes'e 78 voting

'no'e and 1 voting 'preseat' and tàe àmendment is adopted.

eurther âmendments.n

Clerk teonez ''Xo further àmendaents.l

Speaker Ryan: lThird Aeading. Bouse... Yoq gant to leave it on

second Readingy nepresentative? Leave House Bill 737 on

second Readlnge :r. Clerk. It has been read a second tlme.

House Bill 738, Hepresentative Telcser.n
I

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 738 has been rea; a second tiwe E

previously.''

Speaker Ryan: nFurther Azendlents.''

Clerk Leoael ''eloor z mendment #7w Zvick. Amends Boqse Bill 738 !
i

' on page ten, line ten and so forth-l

speaker zyan: llàmehdlent #1... àmendment #7 to Eouse Bill 738 àas

not been printed and distributed. Take the Bill out of kàe

record, <r. Clerk. noqse 3i1l 739. Reprgseatatlve

Clerk Leohe: œnouse Bill 739 has been read a s'econd time

previously.œ

Speaker Byan: ''Fqrther Anendzents.'' '
. 1Clerk Leane: lAmendpent #2e 'cclain. âmends nouse Bill 739 on

I
page four and so fortb.l' '

ISpeaker Byanl ''Gentleman from Adazs
y Representative dcclaine on
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Amendment #2.11 1
scclaint lTkank yoq very Much: :r. speaker and Ladies and -

Geatlemen of tNe House. This is an Amendwent wàich woul; i
i

designate the series A bonGs that the Governor visàes to

authofizeg and if you recall. the Governor kas requested us
iin bis transportation prograw q00 Killion dollars in new '

1series A bonds. @hat this Amendœent vould do is it would

designate 250 millioa of that %00 nillion for the botto? 96 I
counties aad 150 million to k:e qp or the northeastern six

coqnties. No1 I:d like to explain vhy this is importanky

especially for districts two through nine bat also for the ,

rest of district one vâich I#2 talking aboit equity. the
l

last bonding program that we had district one receivede I

vhich is basically a six county areae district one received

half of t:e bonds and tàe botto? 96 counties receive; the

other half. The bonding authorization prior, to that i

Chicago receive; 50 million, Chicago 'etropolitan area

received 50 million and alaost tàe other 101 coqnties

receive; 50 nillion. There is now an inbalance on the

unobligated series A bonds. The six county area has aboat

140 so/e Killion dollars in series à bonds unobligated and

!the bottom 96 coqnties has an unobllgated amount of a .

I
little over 40 xillioa. khat this would doe whic: is

basically the concensus of the Democratic Task Force is

tàis woeld egualize the unobligated aloqnt of series â 1that
. I

ibonds
. District one gould nog have approximately 300 !

Izillioa dollars in unobligated series A bonds and
I
1

dovnstatee the bottom 96 counties voulâ have an unobligated 1
azount of series â bonds of about 300 million dollars. . So 1
in eqaity: this provides dognstate with the same amount of' II
unobligated amoqnts as compare; to district one. I lould

stress with you that series l bonds ia the Governor's
1prograz are non-designated. A1l 400 million can go in any
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. Ipart of tàe dlstrict. â1l this does is equalize the

I
bligated amount and in equltr in a coacensos from ouruno ,

Democratic zask Force this is fair and Ied ask for tàe

adoption of àmendaent #2 to 739.11

speaker Ayan: 'lls there any discusslon ou Amendzent

#g-w.àmendKent #2? Thë Gentlezan frol Cook, Representative

Telcser.f'

Telcserz l'Kr. S Peaket and sembers of the Roqse, I'm a little bit

confused with Aâendment #2 to House Bill 739. As I

uaGerstaad ity yesterday ve took... Fe earaarked 200

milliop dollars for Roqte 51 out of tNe 400 mïllion. ând

nou this àlenGment cones alouq aad welre going to give 250

Kiliion for tàe stateviie.. the coqnty statevide out of the

six coqnty region. Thereforev... Thereforey oqt of the

250 tbat zepreaentative scclain is talkiag about in his

AiendMent, 200 goes for aoute 51 leaving only 50 million

for the rqst of tàe counties. That's okay by ne if that's

vNat the Gentlemaa vants to doy so 1:11 gote for h1s

àmendment if he vants. He's a downstate leader. He ought .

to knov what dognstate counties vant.n '

Speaker Ayan: nIs there any furtber discussion? The Gentleman l
ive Eve11.œ lfroz Cook, kepresentat !

Rvelll 'llf I understand this correctly, the dovnstate haa spent l

*he money allocate; them a little faster tàan Cook County !

so far. Is that correct? I Iean unobllgated bonds Deans 1
that theylve been provided money per formula and one area !

has just been able to get more cohstruction and roads, j
!

etcettera going than the other area so theygve already I
I

obligate; their money. Is that correct7/ j
scclain: ''xoy :r. Evell. vhat happened uas that Chicago aad the 1

1Càicagto 'etropolitan area gas a little over one county
I
I

vere able to take 66 and tvo-fhirds of tàe bonds one tile l

so there's an qnequitable or an iaequïtabie a Dount of moner

R9
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1
1. going to the Gistrict one and not to tàe bottom 96
1

coqnties. So it has nothing to tlo gith obligation of !

. j'
disproportioneat share of bonds for district one tkan for '

I
the rest of the state.f' I

(
Z#ell: ll%elly When the; Qaëe thP Original allocatioh, Xour l

i
Idistrict did get the lions share of t:e bond money though.
I

Is that correct? The other 96 cotlnties. !

8cclain: lHog Chicago and Chicago Ketropolitan area receiged 66 I
I

and tvo-tâlrds and approximately the other 101 counties '

ecei.ved 33 and a tâird.'' !r
i

Ewellz HIs this goihg to be a perlanent forzula?'' I

icclalnz lXo. It's just to lake everytAing even this tile so ve !
!

a1l have the sane Proportlonent share of unobligated sams.''

Zvellz ''I donlt nind being gotten. ïoq knov as they say

sometimes in this business it's not how muc: yoq get but
!

it's :ov often you get it. I'2 cbecking on you fellows

that's a 11. If it's alriqht lith everybody else, lt's

alright with Ke.''
I

Speaker ayanz nIs tkere any fqrther discussion? The Gentlezan
:

fro/ Cook. nepresentatlve Heary.'n
!

Hearyz *Tha hk yoq, Kr. Speaker. Qill the Gentlelan yield?'' !

Speaker Xyan: ''He indicates he vill.'' I
. I

xenryz p:epreseajative Xcclaine t:e....my figqres show tbat Cook
I

Coqnty has 46% of tNe population is ia Cook County. Could II
!

yoq explain to me hov thea doknstate vill get œore than 50% I
!

àe money?l 1of t
I
1

Hcclain: ''Because... dr. Renry. làat happened vas that the last 1
I

t*o agreezents that were cut between Chicago and the I
I

Governor fair better for the Chicago 'etropolitan area than j
Jownstate. An4 a1l ve.re trying to 4o uit: this agreeaent 1

1which is a concensus of the Denocratic Task Force yas tàat
!

that should be eqaalized so that dovnstate has tke sane sum 4
!
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p ;of unobligated sula as district one
. I

Inenry: 'I@ell, xho will pay this Doney back?''

scclain: KExcuse me?? i
!

%enryz I'kho gill be responsible to return the fqnds tkat Nave
l

been floating on the bonds? kho will return the money?t'

acclainz ''Re do tâat fron... It#s the first anount paid from from

the road fundwl

nenryz ''Rog much wi11 Cook County have to pay back?'l

icclaiaz I'I don't knov. I think this year the bond or khe debt

pay-off is about 87 million d ollars off tbe road fund.n

aenry: lnog Much vill Cook County... of that funi, how auch vill

Cook County have to repay?l

'cclainz ê'Gsually Cook County Païs aboat 40 to k25 of tàe !

Gollars.t'

Henryz /:e Nave 46% of the popqlation to be paying back 42 to %8%

of the inkerest then Cook Coqnty againg Kr. Speaker if I

ddres tNe Bille.
again Cook County's being shafted. I Imay a

i

vill have to go along vith Dy colleaguee Ray. If everybody
I

else Wants to go along gith this, then I guess I have no I!

otàer reason but to follo? tàe ship. Thank you-/ .
1Speaker Xyanz ''The Gentlelan from Harion. Eerpesentative I

1 . I

Friedrich: ''Br. Speaker and dembers of the nousev I just had the. I

figures froz the gepartzent of Bev... of Eighways yesterday

on tàe motor fuel tax. I knol that tbe last speaker and

1otàers keep saying 
about hog much they pay and hov much 1

they get back. Welle I:1i tell yoa no* tàe figures sâov

tbat district one gets 60% of the motor fuel tax in the

vNole state. In addition to thatg I wou1ë... if you goulG 1
here some of these people talk you voul; think they never

1drove outside of district one
. @ell, I vouldbet even the 1

last speaker drives more on highvays oatside of distrlct

one than :9 drivqs in district one. The higàvays ln tàe
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IState of Illinots are for everybody aad certaialy tbe :

eople of Chicago. 1+ goes right by zy hotlse on stateP

highways that ve :re helping pa; f or. So vhen y'ou' re

driving outside of Ebe city of Chicago Jnst remember tbat

those roads are yours and you.re belping pay for tNem and

helpinq ride on thel.''

speaker Eyanz HThe Gentlenan fro? Cooky Representative Levin.''

Levin: osr. speaker. tadies and Gqntleman of t:e House, I

represent chlcago bu+ I aa urging tàe adoption of zaendment

#2. The àmend/ent that zepresentative-..l'

speaker Rrah: l'Just a minute: Representative. àlright. Let's be

in order here. Bq ih your seats if yoa vi11: please.

Proceed. Represenkative.l

Levin: llis I indïcated, my distrlct totally lies wit: the City of

Chicago and yet I am urging the adoption of Representative

Mcclain's lmend/ent #2. Tàis Amendment is a part of the

package vhich was put togetàer by tNe Deaocratic Task eorce

in otder to maàe this set of Bills appealable not only to

the resideats of the six coanty area but to dovnstate as

vell. ke hear that there is Fery little support for t*e

Governor's package dognstate among Denocrats or

kepqblicans. The approach ge are taking on this side of

the aisle is to provide an alternative that everyàody gill

likee that everybody caa vote for. They bave souet:ing for

4ownatate as vell as for the six coqnty area. This is a

fair proposal. It is a fair allocatioh of t:e road money.

There will be other àmendments and this is t:e first of tNe

series and I urge the adoption of zmend/eat #2./ I
I

Speaker nyan: lThe Gentlezan from %ill: Representative Davis.l
I

Davis: ''Thank you Kr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentleœqa of the i

qoqse. âsfar as parochial interest of my ovn constituency

is concerned. the collar counties kave been the armpit of
!

Illinois as far as road construction is concerned for t:e
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!
last fev .years. I don't think thatgs particqlarly going to I

l
càange, but I look around at the varioqs transit programs

!
over the last feg years tàat have beenpassed and I realize

I

that our dovnstate brotbers have been even vorse put upon :

by the promises that Nave cone again an; again and again to '

tàea and tàat' they bave not succeedeë in realizing the

fruitïon of tKeir dreazs. I'2 going to support tbis

Alenëment. I think it's a particqlarly good ldea to ;

identify if we pass bondse w:ich I think is a ba; idea, but

if vm do vote for this package to iâentify that our

dovnstate brotàer and tàe other 96 coqnties in Illinois do

identify the aaount of bonding that's available to t:ea.
' !

Iy for onee intend to join hands with Iy dovnstate j

colleagues and vote for tàis àleqdment-'' I

:Speaker Pyanz 'fThe Gentleman froz Bureau
. Representative

. I
dautiaow'' !

I

Haqtino: @'haak you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen. I j
!

etoo. stand in support of this Aaendment. To a1l Ky

dovnstate colleagqes on bot: sides of the aisley if ve are I

1ever going to get a provision on a Bill, tàis is wbat yoq
I

uant. ge get the lions sâare of this proposal. I gœess 1

itls soxewhat akin to bailding your ovn scaffold of gàlch i
!

'll a1l hang: but it is a gooë âmenëaent and I recommend iWe I

that a11 dovnstaters are on green an; I recozwend and thank

RepresentatiFe Davis for kis adiitional support. We
I

appreciate it. It's a good Azend*ent.'' 'I
ISpeaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman froz Dupage, Eepresentative

ilo.ff l:an.''

''Thank you very Ruche 5r. Speaker and Ladies and 1HoffDan:
Gentlemen of khe House. I'K not shocked that ,

I
Representative 'cctain vould introdqce an âmendaeat vhicà 1

provides for tbe division of the bonds to the disfavor of I
I

those of us vho live in Cook. Dupagev Kaae: Lake: McHeary '
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1
!an4 %ill. I a/ shocked, hovever; I a? shocked and

soMewkat. and sbmevNat chagrine; tbat Representative naFis !

would have the tezerity and the audasity, if you willy to !

stan; up and sqpport this abolinable àmendment. Ladies aRd

Gehtlelenyta4ies and Gentlemen of this august Body, I mqst

tell yoq in a11 sincerity that this àmendment does a

disservice not only to those of us who live in Cookv
' Dupage. xane. take. 'csenry an4 %ill, :r. Davise but it

really does a disservice to all of the people of the State

of Illinois because it isn#t really an honest efforté It

is an effort. it is an effort to take advantage. to take

advantage of a certain segnent of our population ghich

happens to reside in the northeast section of this great

state. ând so. .for that reason, Ladies and Gentlemen. I

rise in opposition to this Akeniment vhicN is propose; by

ly goo; friendy Representative Ncclaine 7ho is represeating

his people better than he shoalG.. znë for tbat reasony I

would ask a11 of us to rise together and oppose âmendwent

#2 ko House Bill 739./

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleaan from CffingNaze Eepresentative

3ru?2er.n

Bramaerz pI donet know if this has anything to do with April

eool's Day, but I move tbe previous question.''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlemah from àdaRse Aepresentative Kcclaiay
!

to close./
i

o i nd centlemen ëKcclainz Thank you very much. :r. Speaker. tad es a

of +àe Eoqse. I:d like to thaak :r. goffaan fot those kind I
1
IcoMments

. Qould you like to be speaker .at my next fund

raiser, Gene? Zadies and Gentlezea of t:e Housee first of

all. our àaenduent would delete dr. Giorgi's âpend/ent.

â11 79 desigqate is that 250 of the 400 million dollars

vorth of bonds v1l1 go to the bottoa 96 counties and 150

million to district one wàïch ïs the six county area. It :
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equalizes the amoqnt of unobligated bonds for the
!

wholestate of Illinois. It does aot discrizinate. It Goes
i

not make any political deals. It doesn't deal vith any of

those kind of discretionary things that the Governor and

IDOT woul; pcefer. Wbat it does is finally equalize

dovnstate vith qpstate., It's a non-political issue. It

should cut across political linesy dovnstaters on botà

siGes of the aisle and indeed I vould suggesk the people in

the six county area ought to also sqpport it because it's

equal an; faiz anê eqqity persists and I'd ask for the

a4option of AKendzent #2.f'

speaker Ryan: 'Ioaestion is, eshall llendnent #2 to Hoase Bill 739

be adopted?'. &1l in favor will sisnify by voting 'aye',

a11 opposed by voting 'no.. The Gentlelan from Winnebagoe

Eepresentative Hallocke to explain hia vote.l'

Sallockz ''Ves, :r. speaker and 'embers of the Hoqsey I find it

ironic that Representative Giorgi's very good friend an4

Representative Giorgi can't be kere this evening vould

introduce an Amendment vhich would, in effect, ëelete uhat

Eepresentatàve Giorgi tried to do last night for all of

nighway 51 corridor. For those of you aiong the 51

corriGor: you should knov that tàis, in effecte gould

delete Fhat ve did last yàlcà pas put in 200 Dillion

dollars for 51. So I goul; urge a11 those who care about
i

the 51 issue to vote no on tbis Amendment.l' Speaker

Ryanz HHave a11 voted who gisk? The Gentleman from Cook.

!zepresentative Hadigan-l'

iadigan: ''Qqestion of :r. Hallock. âre you a good friend of Hr. :

Giorgi? If you aree tell ns so ve can tell àil-'' I
I

Speaker nvanz KThe Gentle/an fro/ Robbins. from @avne.''''''

' 

''' '''i' '''''

' 

!
Representative zobbins.''

i
Qobbinsz ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleman of the Housey I !' I

1
vant yoq to know tàat this is a very goo; Bill. às we put
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I
i11 that tractor qp lità tàât 10Q gallon 'that IQO. ..aS We f 1

!
âiesel ghich costs ze an extra siz dollars so that I coulë I

I
help pay the tax on this 5ill and pay Ehe interest on these I

bonis, I gil1 enjoy driving acroas the fields very nuch.

I1m glad khey vill be paved so ve cangt raise anytbing in

them.''

Speaker Ryanz nThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Collins./

Collins: ''Mell. ;y. Spmakery Qepresenkative Giorgi has at least

oRe good friend here tonight. He's voting hi2.*

Speaker ayaa: ''nave al1 Foted yho visàz TNe Geltlenan frou BonG,

Aepresentative slapeof'

slapqz 'ITâank you. :r. Speaker. To explaiu wy vote IA* going to

vote fyes? hecause by Hinority Leaier or âssistant 'inority

teader says this 1ill give southern Illinois a lion.s share

and of course I#* always in favor of that . The only thing

tkat#s anfortunate is ve knov tàe senate is going to tear

this Awendment completely off the Bill. 'àan: yoqp'l

Speaker Ryanz nror vhat purpose does tNe Gentleman from

Winnebagoe Representativey Ballock atise?/

Hallock: tII vould Jqst like to respon; to Repreaentative

Nadigan's question before. Zeke indicated before he took

off that he coulGn't be here this evening and knew :ov tàe

Democrats operated. They nigEt Maut to remove â1s

A Rendneat from tast night so we ask yoq to respoad on :1s

behalf to try to keep it in there. Unfortunately, there '

isn't enoqgh sqpport oh that side of the aisle to keep this f
' i

in thereo'' 1
I

Speaker Ryan: lHave al1 voted who wisà? nive a 11 Foted wko vish? I
I

Take the record. 0a this issue tàete 100 voting 'aye'y 49 .1
I

voting 'no' and 6 voting 'present: and tàe Amea4lent is

adépted. Eqrther âlendnents.l 1
Clerk Leone: lFloor Aleldlent #3. Bovmane amends Bouse B&ll 739

on page one and so fortà.n
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Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Aepresentatige Boy/an.'l d

Bowman: 'IlNank you. :r. Speakerz tadles and Gentleoen of the !
' nouse. I offer Tloor àmendlent #3 to 4o sometàing vhic:

I'2 sure the Governor had intended to do althoug: it is not
!

in the Bill in its original forn. The Governor aade a ' !I

major point ih his adëress to qs that interim financing of r

'

1
aboat $200,000.000 vas absolutely critical an4 he stressed j

h t absolutely critical to the successful financing 1't a .
-
1

venture in the long term. He said vit:out that aœoant of I
1

money the vhole thing gould collapse. ànd he #as very 1
' 

jplain about that. He indicated tbat this Ioney would be
I
!

saved in t*e financial market place. Bovever, wEen the 1
Conmittee of the @hole Hoase œet and ve hear; gitnessese I

1

1Gozens of witnesses come froœ a1l over the state to comment
I
1

on this legislationy ve did not hear one word from the

financial commanity. xot one vord. #ot oRe bankere not

one fiaancier came dogn here to speak to qs. This raises 1
1

in me a great concern that the entire project 1ay be built II

on sand. âmehdment #3 guarantees that tàe state will have 1
I

the autNorization to floa t $200,000.000 korth of bonds for :

iding interim financing to be pai; back !t:e purpose of prov
Ib

y t:e nev finance aut:ority out of its nev receipts. 'I

ànendmeat'#3, in zy opinion. is critical to t*e successfql
I

culzinatlon of this Tinancing package. I urge its '

adoption.'' 1

Speaker Qyanz I'TNe Gentlenan froK Cookg Representative Telcser.n
I

Telcserz ''Kr. Speaker and Kembers of t:e Eouse. sometines 1
âzendments are offered by sincere Sponsoray as I kno? the !

1
Sponsor the this ânendment is. but fre quently becaase of !

!

the engironmeht and khe politics an4 the constituency to
I

't recogalze âov . 1vho? soae of us gork lith ve souetimes don
14evastating we may be in our efforts to try and solve a :
1

problem. ând very often ve vind up with a gorse situation I
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, l
than we had vhen ve beqan. Let me first of a1l point out I

!
in his âmenduent vàether or not 1the Gentleman does not have

l
these would be seriea à or series B bonds. If he intends i

I
series A bonds then àe is taking avay from tàe state I

$200.090,000 worEh o; Series à bonds vhich are bonds that

are qsed for road construction and road vork way very well

be the bonds used for 51, *ay very well be tbe bonds vhicà

Aepresentative Kcclain has in lind for his area, aad to use

that bond noneye put the full faith in credit to t:e state

beàlnd those bonds and use t:e moaey for operating

expenses. Nov clearly: :r. Speaker an4 :embers of t:e

nouse. it is impruëent in the very least to issue bonds for

operating expeases. That in the financial community, in ny

opinione is an act of fiscal irresponsibility an; that's

vàat 2 believe the Gentleaam is tripping into vith

Azendlent #3. àGditionally, Series B bonds are bonds

issued for Mass transportation to acg aire neu eqqipzent: to

acqqire modern cars, to upgrade t:e safety of the systems

qpon vhich ve ride. TNe Geatleaan may inadvertently be

taking avay from tàe rlders from Illinois the abilïty to

apgraëe the safety of the sxsteœs vhicà they use. But

beside theu, Hr. Speaker and 'qubera of the House, if ue !

Ivere not creating a problea gith eitber series à bonds or B

bonds clearlyy clearly. Br.. Speaker an; Aembers of tNe
IE

ouse. there isn't a deœber in tàis c:a/ber #ho ought to 1
qnknovingly vote for A/enilent #3 vithoqt recogniziag the

fact khat veëd be using bond financing for operating

expenses. The Governor bad suggested iateriz financing

' notes. That is a completely different type of debt

instrumeat. Tàat's a debt instrqment tàat :as a rational

for financing operating expenses nuch like tax anticipation I
1

varrants. A type of paper that's issued for operating 1
expenses. Bond finaaces should be for ca/ital inprovemeats
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4so there's soxe substance behlnG the bonds. Thàs zmendlent

would put the state in a position of qslns bond 'ïnaacàng
I

and I don't whether knov à or B for operating expenses. â 1' 
j
1Feryy verye very Gangerous coqrse upon vàich to enbark in !
I

'nod./ 1Illinois. Please Fote ;
I

speaker nyan: Illhe Gentlelan from Cooke zepresentative 'adigal.'' i
. I

i / estion of the Sponsor, Kr. Speaker.'' ' !Had gan: Qq

ker Dyanr 'tHe indicates he'll yield-ï' lSpea
I

xadiganz 'Inr. Bovlan. ghicà bon4s are these, â or 3 ?n

Speaker nyanz ''Kr. Bovman.w :

Boylan: lRepresentative 'adigan, i: i.s not specifie; in the
!

âaendzent vhether tàey are A or B. 2n fact. tbey are

Reither. Thzse WOî1d be boxds Ahat arO fuli faiiâ ând

credit bonds of the state. The authorization is in i

addltion to any otNer bond autborization provided for any I
!

other projects so t:e Kajority teader is ihcorrect v:en be
!

says that this kould be Ioaey taken a*ay from Serées A or
!

taken aua y fron Series B. Ee is absolqtely incorrectwœ j

'adigan: 'IHr. Speakerv 2ay I ad4ress the Amendment? :r. speaker, i
I

tadies and Gentleman of the Rousey I rise in support of the I

GentleKan's àKen4melt. :r. Bow/an's Jaeadment goes
!

iirectly throqgh a âajor flav in the Governorls program. !

The Govërnor at tàe fime of Nis speecà in explanation of
(
Ihis tax increase stated tàat there xould be an additioual 
(
I

borrowing authority in t:e nature of a bridge loan. kàat !I
1

he failed to do vas to explain exactly ?ào gould loan tàe
;

money for that purpose. He iuplied that part of tàe loan 1
would coae from t:e state Rreasury houever, the lreasqrer

1of the state immediately refuted tâe Goveraor's alleged
ability of tNe state to finance this loan. :r. Bowmaa's

à/endnent is well taken, it addresses a major flav in the
1Governor's prograa

. Furtherzorey ve a11 knov that if there 1
dlng the credit ratinq of the Ntate or lis a probleœ regar
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for these loans to be repaid then nobody lill 1the axility

' buy tKe Rotes or the bonds vàatever it may be. 'h.i.s is a

ood ânendment. It vill make the entlre Package moreg

palatable and I reconmen; your # aye' vote.n

speaker Eyanz ''Tlte Gentleuan f ron Bohdy Representative Slape.''

slape: ''Thank youe :r., Speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen of the

House. IId like to take tEis opportunity to remin; t:e

'enbers of tàis House that Quring the last Satqrday Session

of the Comzittee of the khole that the Dirqctor of the

Bureau of tàe Budget vas àere and be tol; this Body that

there was no first call to repay the $200.000.000 loan or

financial bridge that vould be established for the

transitional period to the neu translt Gistrict in the

present legislation. I tNihk uNat t*e Representative has

done Nere is Ne has addressed that problem. ne bas brought

that problem to light an; he.s going to guarantee tàe State

of Illinois that this $200.000,000 so-calle; transition

financial bri4ge gill iadee4 be paid back to tàe Statê of

Illinoia and for tàat reason I would qrge support for this

Amendnent. Thank you.f

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from :ardin, zepreseatative

Rincbester.''
I

eiacàester: I':il1 tâe Gentleman yield?n

Speaker Xyan: @:e indicates he vil2.% I
. i

ginckester: nI donvt knov if this has been askedy zepresentatiFe

Bovman, but if it gas I didn't hear it. Is this

interest-free loans? . In other words, if the state makes 1i
this loan is tàere any interest rates involved for the loan

1of the money?/
1B

ognanz l'Not at al1.I' 1
@inchester: ''Okaye then I'd like to taîse a com/ent to tNe Bill. 1

!

In 1973 or 1974 vhen we set up the :TA Cmergency Loaa àct :
lor something siuilar to that tbere was a loan of '
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!$3:.000.000 Rade to the RTâ or tàe CTà With the
I

understanding tNat tbis money vould be paid back to the I

state coffers by 1980. àt least foar tiles 4uring tNat '

eriod leglslation @as sponsored by that side of the aisleP

to get hat loan forgiven. @e f ought it of f and ve von.

still a year later after that money vas ove; back to the

state of Illinois the $3R.000.000 has not been paid. khat

assurance is do ve lkage if we suppot-t tll.i.s legislation that

the $200. 000, 00G vould be returned back to the State of

Illinoia?'l

Bovlanz lRepresentatlve ginchester. dr. Speaker. :r. Speaker.*

speaker Ayan: 'tYes. :r. Bovlan.''

Bovman: t'CoulG we have a little order and also a little Kore

volume?''

Speaker nyan: llllrïgât tàe chalber wi11 cone to order. :r.

Doorkeepery clear the aislee pœt tLe Heubers in their

seats. Proceed. Kr. Bowlan.''

Bovnan: I'In responsee Xepresentative %inchestere I woul; like to

point oqt that tàis uerely an autàorization. It is a

backup. It Goes not require the state to Kake a loan to

thG new Transit finance àqthority. There is no reguire/ent

that the loan be aade. It is a backep if it is necessary

to have suc: a loan.fl
d

Minchester: ï'Welly okay I underataûd vhat your intent is but I'm

Borried that because somevhere down tNe line ve would be

making tàe $200,000,000 loan and I kno? far sore ln dealing
!

vith the RTà or t:e TFà or whatever tt is, weere aot going I

to be able to get our $200.000,000 backe Qepresentative !
IBovman

. n .

I
Bovlan: llzepresentative :inchestery tNe reaaoa that tà9 state has i

1not been able to recoap t:e original loan is because the 1
I
1financing of the original RTA was never on solid groand. 1(
I@e vere entering into tàe unknown at tNe time the R1à pas
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ipriqinally established. @e ha; Rever tried to establis: a

transit aqtEority of that aagnitude in the state beforep, 
'

Qe nov àave experiencey xe knok wàat the financial '

statistics are and let Ke tell' you, welre going to be

laboring here houc after hoqr ahd day after da# to PQt a

aeg package in place. Our vork gi1l be in vain if ge

cannot provide interim financing. Bnless sometbing like

tEis is iu the legislation as a backup our vorky the hoqrs

vil1 be d ovn the drain aad weAll be right back here in

springfield right back dqring the uiddle of the summertize

to provide somqthing to get the tratns ruaaing agaïn.l
l

@inchester: I'lhank you-''

Speaker Eyaa: l'Tàe Gentleman from Delitty Eepresentative Vinson.?

Kinsoaz ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I vonder if you KigEt again

emphasize the nee; fo* ocGer because this is a Fery

important ànendment.l

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Eouse wil1 be ln order aad k:e Xenbers will be

in their seats./

'ipsonz ''Nov: vhat tbis package invisiohs. The entire package N

soae people oa this side of t:e aisle àave guarreled Wità. .

Soœe people don't like t*e idea of izposiag a tax an4 '

letting that tax be spent for zass transportation. AnG I l
. !

can uaderstand #hy some people oppose that. khat tkis ' I
!

Partlcular zaendment does is much worse. :uch more i
I

pernicious ahd if yoa oppose the idea of tbe package yoq E

Icertainly ought to oppose the idea of the âmendzent. khat

thts àmehdmeut does is to dlrect a straight line to the 1
I

SEate Treasury to have us iasqe bon4s anë give axay mohey 1
Ipith no assurance of repaylent, ao assurance xbatsoever of i
i

repaylent aRd no assurance of reveuue to pay off tàose j'
$ I

bonds to the CTâ. That's the sole Purpose of t'ie i
' 1

ft that'sx' a Iànendaent. â straight oqt. flat avay gi
1

liablllty of tàe entire State of Illinois is an obligation I
2
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on tXe fall fait: and credit of the entire state #ud in !
facte in the worst aituation this can come home to roost to

be a lien against every dovnstate farmer's farm. That's :
1

vhat :r. Bowman qroposes. TàaE's #hy this âzendment oqght j
<M I

to be rejected even by those people yho oppose the entirg 1

project: the ehtire package. Tbis ânendment represeats 1
Eing far more revolutionary khaa eveh +he Governot had 1'S0*Xt' ' 

j
o osed'grantins to tàe clà. I xould stconqly urqe '-pr p

rejection of this Amendzent even if you don't like the
!

kage in general-'' , 1pac
ISpeaker Ryan: NTbe Gentleman fro? Cook, Representative teverenz-l ;
lâeverenzr NT:ank youe :r. Speaker. I love the previous '
1

quesKion.*

Speaker zyan: . ''The Gentlezan has zoved tàe previous question.
l

à1l in favor vill siqnify by saying 'ayg', ali tbose

opposed 'Ro' anë the Hotion carries. The Gentleman from

Cook: Representative Bowman to conclqde./

Bovman: f''hank youe 5r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. I woul; just like to leave you vith a couple of

thoqghts. If you think the big banks aRd the People with

loney are lining up to buy these aotes, tke Transit Fiuance
J

zuthority notesy you are sadly nistaken. ve gill labor in

vain if ve are unable to find a source of interim

financlag. Fe vil1 labor in vain if we leave this to tàe i

xajor banks and financial institatlons ln thls state. Tkis l

àmendïent vill guarantee that our labors ?i11 not be ln I

vain.. It is a permissive Aœendment. It does Rot reguire .

the loan to be made aRû I urge tbat this. Amen4neat be ' !
, l

adopteG. I can only respond to the Gentlelan from Devitt I
and otàers vho feel thqt dovastate is sozeho? being taken I

Iadvantage of. I'4 like to point oqt that the Bill itself !

1provides many miilions of dollars for dolnstate roads.
I

' Dovnstate is already very vell provi4e; for. Bnless t*is
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Amendneat goes on. oar labors for mass transit v1l1 be in !
I

vain. I qrge adoption./ !
i

speaàer zyan: lThe question ise shall àmendment #3 to Bouse 3ill

739 be adopte4. à11 in favor ?il1 signify by voting 'aye'y

al1 opposed by voting 'ho'. The Gentlemaa from gupage.

Aepreseatatige Danielse to gxplain his vote.''

nanielsz 'I@elle :r. Speaker, a gift to the city of CNicago. a .

gift to a most corrupt, inefficient organization of CTâ and

1ft I don'tany Govnstater that could support such a g e
. I

think really understaads the conseqqences. I think they do '

by the vote on t:e board so I don't think *9 have to say
!

anymore.'' !

to PXPIQiR àiS VOte.* 1
I

Aobbins: '':r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the noase: I
I

âmendaent :1 earmarks four hundred million, 'tgo hundred I
I

million of it for Route 51. âmendment #2 does not saJ this I
is t:e same four hqndred Rillioa. It sa gs it is a new. i

. I
bonding authority of four hundred million. ânendment #3 is 1

1anotàer +vo àundred million aR; I thank yoa. Georgey for

recognizing Me to explain my vote an4 I vi1l be proud to

join the rest and vote 'no' on these bonds anJ taxes that

are being put on the people.l
1

*

.
Speaker zyaaz @The Gentleaan froz Rock Islani, aepresentative

P@l:.n

Polkz ld:r. Speaker, point out in the olds days there vas a tiœe 1
' :en yon coul: tarn t:e galzery and point so a Geatlenan, a iv

1
distinguished looking Gentlepane and say tkat he *as the 1

;
IHayor or zenry. Representative Ozella. Bepresentative I
IAckerman and zepresentative Koehler Eappen to have in the II

gallery to zy extrete left the Kayor of denrye Illinoise

Phil Slitk and tbey#re proud to bave :im here. I12 sorry I I
1

canêt introduce himv'' I
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Speaker Ryan: ''Itls against the rulesy Representative. Have all

voted gho gish? nave a1l voted #ho gish? Take the record.

( On this issqe there are R4 votihg eyes', 111 voting eao%yi
é

'

none voting lpresent' and the Amendzent is lost. Furtàer

Amendzents.l'r
'

1 oClerk Leone: Floor lnendment #tI, CNaptan, agteuds ilouse Bill 739!

I o? page one, line ten an; so fortb./j '
Speaker Ayan: nThe Lady fcom Cook: Representative Chapaanx'l!

! Chapman: 'l:r. Speaker and Keobers of the Boqse: traasportatioa
goes fqrther tNan simply buses an4 roais. Air

transportation is an important elenent of the

transportation system in oar stake. Palvaukee Airport in

northlest suburban area is in great Ganger rigàt nov. à

large airporte private airport and if we are going to

maintain a kealthy transportation system ve must give

attention to the needs of Palvaukee. I ask for this

increase-f' '

Speaker Ayan: nIs there any di scussion. The Gentieman from Cooky

Representative Telcserw''

Telcser: I'Kr. Speakery Representative Ebbesen saàd kkis znend/eat

shouid not f1y and he's righte it shouldnet. The Lady

tions Palvaqkee Airporte it's an airport which I#m qqite1en

familiar with but I vant to relinG the gembers of tke

Honsee :r. Speakery that when this âct Was origiaally

passed into la* avia rion received $100.000.000 for aviation

purposes. Nove in all these years they#ve only spent

$10:002.000 of the hundred Rillion ghich they were given.

They still âave $90:000.000 left vhich àas been aroend no?

for soze six or eight years. I really caa't qqite

understaad MNy tNe Spoqsor of this Amendzent vants to give

to tbe aviation field another $100y000,000 when tàey:ve

only spent 10% of what they vere aqthorized to spend soae

years ago. âdditionally, Kr. speaker and Kembers of kk9
r
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Housee aviatioa and aviation functïons clearly are not in a

crisis situation as ve :ave vit: mass transportation on tàe

ground or highway construction or repair. So. ;r. speaker

and Keœbers of the qoqsee I qrge a 'no' vote on âmeniment

#4.'1

Speaker zyan: llFurther discussion. Tàe Gentle/an fron nardiny

Eeptesentative kinchesterw''

@iRchester: 'Igould +àe pady yield for a question?'l

Speaker Ryan; 'lsâe indicates shë vi1l./

Rinchester: NRepresehtativee in the area of aviation to my

knovledge, that is the only aode of transportation oqtside

of maybe rails that does not pay a seven and a half cent

gas tax for gas...vell they pay a seven aad a àalf gas tax

for gasoline but it's fuade4 back. %oul; you sqpport

legislation Kore less stating that the seven and a half

cent qas tax collecte; on aviatlon vould not be returned

back to aviation people b?: vould be used ;or t:e purpose

of improving aviation?/

Càapman: 'Isire I vant to help the fifty private airports in our

statey not hurt thek. lnd vit% the cuts tàat airports are

experiencing because of the situation in %ashington the

state is going to have to glve alot of additional atteution

to this matterw'l

ginchesterz DHe.1le instead of increasing our bond authorization

for aviation purposes uhy don't ve just keep the sevea and

a half cents per gallon? @hy return it back to aviakion?

ëày not keep it aqd earlark it for aviatio? pqrposes? %hy

go out and seil boads and pay lnterest?'ê

Chapman: ''If that is legislation tàat you favor I'd sqggest you

ihtroGuce sœcN a Bill. sir.l

@inchesterz ''Is this àmendment for the purpose of buying Nidvay

CEapnan:

àirport?/

ê'This would help the fifty airports àn . our state by
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iacreasing the total bond authoriqation by five hunired

million aot four Nqndred Rillioa. dy particulac intèrest '

is in Palvaukee which is a. one of the largest private i
I

airports in the stake...''
I

kinchesterz /9el1y just a cozment to the Bill...@ l
a '

ICàapnan: /1 understand it helps the @illiamson County airport : !
!

tOO. 11 !
;

%inchesterz *1 Gon't think so. Qàis is probably tàe intent is

. good but until ve address ourselves to the fact that the
!

seven and a half cent gas tax coltecte; an4 is rebate;

retarne; back to those who participate in aviation tbea ve

should not be supporting increases and bond authorizations.

ke should be addressing ourselves to doing something about

the seven and a half cent gas tax. keeping the loneyy

earaarking it for aviation. Thaak youw'l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlzan from Cook, Representative Lechovicz.

zepresentative Leckovicz, do you seek recognition?/

LecEouicz: l%ell, Kr. Speakec. Ladies ahd Gentlemenv I stan; in

support of Amendment #% and I vant to tell the

distingui shed :ajority Leader vbyy and also my good friend

from zosiclare because I know he's interested in tàe

airports in darion: Illinois and the State of Illinois *as

also sqppose; to have a nev airport facility in the st.

Louis Hetropolitan area. Dnfortunately, t:e Eederal

Governaent has allocated tàose funds to an adjoining state.

In 1972 and e73 whea we worke; apon a roa; prograa in thls

state the bondiag consisted in three areas and one of the

area vas also for airport faciiities. That's vhy the

Lady's asking for aa additional $100.000.000 for dovastate

airport facilities and anyone froz the setropolitan area

knows the sad situation that Palvaukee airport is iny kuows i

the sad situation tkat Aidway airport is in and in turn the

situation wàere ve#ve got very strong environ*ental
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protectlon conditious an; the expansion of any airports.

Ladies and Gentlemen. tâis is not, aRy facetious Azendzent.

It's an izportant Aaendment an; you shoul; support it
. i
because it's part of a package that àas been done in t*e I

' 

jpast and in tarn vas not addressed in the Governor*s

presentation. eor that reason the Lady has offered this

âmendment in good faith and deserves yoqr support.l

speaker Ryan: pTke Gentleman froz rBondv Representative @atsonon

Qatson: I'Thank yoa, :r. Speaker. I'd like to call for the

previous question.''

speaker gyanl ''That goa4t be necessary. Representative Chapman !I
,, ito close. .

i
Chapman: 'lKr. Speakere one zore timee sozë of my friends on the. :

other side of the aisle are giving lip service to the

private sector. ke continue to say that ve vant to buil;

the private sector: that ve're concerned vit: tàe economic

condition of t:e statey that ve are concerned vitN the

vitality economically of t:e state. Bat if ve do not coye

the a1d of our private airports le.ll find tàat they vil1 .
I

be closed dovn. Nanyy many have close; dovn in recent !
i

years. Tàe effect vill be that governlent vill be taking

over tàe operation of more an; œore airports.. tetes vork

to build the economic vitality of +he state b y providing an

additional $100.000:000 bond authorization for capital

assistaace to private airports in our state.f'

Speaker Ryan: lThe question is. sùall Amendment #q to House Bill
' 739 be adopted. AlA in favor vili signify by voting 'aye',

l
al1 opposed by voting .no'. Have all vote; ?*o wisZ? Have I

i
al1 voted vho vish? Take tNe record. :r. Clerk. On tNis !l

Iissue there are 57 voting 'yes'
y 87 voting 'no' and 7

votiRg 'present' and tàe Amendment fails. Eurther

àœendmeats.'' I

clerk Leone: I'floor A/endzenk #5, Bownan: 'amends House Bill 739
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1Speaker Eyanz 'I-- . waepresentative Bovlan.''
aovmanz ''Thank you. ;r. speaker. Ladies anâ Gentleien of t:e

I
douse. àzend/ent #5 refereaces tàe transportation Series B I

1section of the statute, the existing statute. ànQ

recognikes the possibilit y that some coqnties may choose to
!

opt out the 2Tà or tàe new ttansit finance agency.
I

lnendœent #5 provides that if those counties op+ out that !;
Ithey shall not be the recipients of transportation series B '

bond sales vhich are to be used for aass transit purposes.

The net effect of lmendment #5 is to restrict the use of I
i

nass transit bonds in +he six county region for those i

counties that reuain part of an intqgrated transit system.

I urge lt's adoption.ll

Speaker Eyan: *Is there any discussion? The Geatleman fron'cook.

Pepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: n:r. Speaker and Kembers of tNe Housee I rise to oppose

àzendmeat #5 and I stand ln defense particularly of Ky i
!collar county colleagqes. àlendment #5. I thinke turns out :
i

to be a pqnishnent for colla'r coqnties who chose to opt out !

of the district under the provisions of this package of

Aills. A coanty may opt out bat there still zaybe some

Kembers githin the county #ho are part of a doknstate i
transit district or a county 2ay come back in at a later I

j
day or Day on its ovn form a mass transit district. In any

of tâese evênts tàose people in tàq collar coulties voulG

atill be in need of capital fqn4s so t:ey can make

expenditures for the transportation activities which tàey

Ray vant to be involved in after tàey opt out of the

current system. àzendMent #5 turns out to be a

. disincentive for collar counties. ând although I don't
:
' believe it's the intent of the spohsore tàis could wind ap

preventing the collar counties froz receiving aatchlng ' i
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federal fqnds so that they can get some capital

iaprovements an; sone expendltqres for safety in aass I

transportation activities that they aay be engaging o:

their ovn.. :r. speakery âuendment #5 may be well

inteutioned but i: siœply does not do thê job ani, in fact:
!
!it could hurt very severely collar coanties in future
i

14 Iyears.
!

Speaker zyan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentlenan

froz killy zepresentative Davis.l'

Davisz ''Thank yoay Kr. Speaker and tadies and Geatle/en of tNe I
I
IHoqse. The Kajority Leader is absolutely right.'' I
!

Speaker zyan: ''The Gehtleman from Cooky Represeûtative Bovman to I
i

close.''
i

Bogzan: flThank yoqe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the :

House. 9el1y I an sqrprised at the Kajority Leader. Ee

very often gets up on the floor of t:e Bouse and says there

is no such thing as a free lunch. Hov often :ave I heard
!:i? say, 'There is no such thing as a free luncN'z And I
I* :

here he is defending t:e free lqnch. ïou can't have it I

botà vays. Either you#re goiag to be in +he transportation

area or yoqfre not and it seezs to me that the intent of

tàe legislatione when it vas originally enactedy to

establis: the Series B bonds an4 to allocate 180 willion of

khose bonds for a six county region was predicated upon the

assu/ption that tNat six county region gould be an

Iintègrafed transportation service unit. So there he goqs i
% !

trying to urge that they have it both vays when in fact ve i
i

shoul; keep t:e intent of the original legislation anG

provide tàe transit financing bonds for zeœbers of an

integraEe; transportation sqrvice region. Nov. if a county !

vants to be o?t of tNe system thates fine but if the county

vants of tàe system 1et thez be out of tbe whole system,

not jqst part of the system. Dan't let thea get goodies
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vith one hand vhile they*re opting out vitN the otàer.

Tbis particular àmendzent is trûe to tàe philosophy of the

original transportatïon Seriea B bond legislation. I qrge

its adoption./

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe queskion is. shall àmendment 45 to nouse Bill

739 be adopted. â1l tn favor vill sighify by voting 'ayel.

a1l oppose; by voting 'nol. Have all voted who vis:? nave

aI1 voted vho vish? Take the record. On tNis issue there

are 63 voting 'yes'. 84 voting 'no' and none voting

'present' and Amendaent ls lost. Further âmend/ents.''

Clerk teone: *xo further âeendnentsw''

Speaker ayanz nHouse 3i1l 74ne Repreaentative Telcser.''

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 7:0 has been read a second tize

previously.?

Speaker Ryan: nàny àmendments?/

Clerk Leonez ''Ko fqrtker Amendments.ll

speaker Ryan: ''House Bill 741: aepresentative Telcser. For vhat

purpose Goes tàe Gentleman from Cook: Representative

Cullerton, seek recognition?l

Cullerton: 'Isr. Speaker. I#= just curious. ûn 7%0 we di; a4opt

some Amendmentsy is that correct? on the Eoqse floor?''

' speaker Ryan: I'Hr. Clerk. voqld you explain to the Gentleman wKat

the status of t:e Bill is?n

Clerk Leone: 'lzmênd/ent #1 gas adopted previously., âaend/ent #2

?as offere; an; withdrawn.'l

Cullertonz HThank yoq.'l

speaker Eyanz lnouse Bill 7:1, t*e Gentiezan fron Cook:

nepresentatlve dadigan.o

dadigaûz lKr. speakere ioes the Clerk's record shov the 'otion to

reconsider on Anendnent #1?R

Speaker Ryan: /Is there a 'otion, Hr. Clerkv on lmendœent #1? Is

tbat on Hoqse Bill 740 are you talking aboute

zepresentative Kadigan?ll
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za4igan: *1 thought there vas a :otion to reconsider vhtch vas

adopted on that âmeniment #1.61' 

j!
Speaker Ryant 'Ion House li1l 7402'' '

I
nïes. kasn't therez'' ila4igan: 

!
' !

speaker Ryan: 'Ighat Bill are yoq talking aboqt?e
;

'

'adigan: 1.740./

Speaker Ryan: 'IHr. Clerk-/ l
!

clerk Leonez l'I àave no record of a 'otion being filed to

ireconsider àmendment #1.N I

speaker Ayanz I'House Bill 741./
' j

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bil1.../ i

Speaker Ayan: ''Just a minate. Xr. Clerk. Represenkative Aoppe ;

for vhak purpose do yoœ risez?

Roppz ''Xes, :r. Speakere did you say that 7%0 vent to Third

Rbading or ..''

Speaker Ryan: NHo: I didn't say thaty zepresentative.n

Ropp: I'I know yoa Gidn#t. âre you tonight? I thought this

afternoon you iadicated that tonigàt voul; be tàe night./

Speaàer Ryan: ''Representattve Xaëigan :as reqaested that I hol;

al1 of khese gills on the order of Secon; Eeading until t:e

end of today./

Ropp: ''Okay, in other words before nidnighk that vill go to Third

Eeading if :r. nadigan vaats you to ëo that.l'

Speaker Eyan: '':oase Bill 741. Read the Bi11.n
!

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 7%1 *as been read a second time

previoqsly. àmendment #1: Ryan-Telcser, amenis House Bill

7%1 as amenëed.n ' '

Speaker Ayanz f'Tàe Gentleaan from Cooke Representative Telcseral
I

IlKr Speakerg can we take thia oqt of the record?ll 7Telcser: . ;

Speaker Ryan: lout of tNe record.. House Bill 7A2.:1 I
. !

Clerk Leonec l'Eoqse Bill 7%2 vas read a second tize previoqsly. :

âzendment #2e Bovnane aoends nouse Bill 7%2 on page tvoe

line seven and so forth.l '
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Speaker Ayan: f'The Gentlezan from Cook, Peprqsentative Bovman on
7

àmendment #2 to House Bill 742./

Bo@zan: ''Thank youe :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeh of tàe

nousey I hope everyone likes this âmendment. It's a

technical âmendment. Pqrely tecànical âmendaent. The Bi1l

in its original form refers to staniard accountiug

procedures ahd tàat is aot the proper terR of vhat

generally accepted accounting priaciples and my âœendment

makes that correction. I presu/e the Sponsor of the Bill

has no objection.n

speaker Ryan: 'lls thqre aRy discussion on the Gentlezan's

lmendœent? The Gentlelan from Cook. Eepreseatative

Telcser.o

Telcser: ''The âzendment is Jlae, dr. Speakel. Tàe Gentleman is

correct.'l

speaker Eyan: HFurther discqssion. The question isy shaàl

Amend/eut #2 to Roùse 3i1l 742 be adopted. All in favor

will signify by sa ying 'ayegw a11 opposeb 'no'. The eayes'

have it and the Alendment is adopted. further âmendlents-/

Clerk Leonez /@o fqrther Anendments.*

Speaker zyanz f'nouse Bill 743, Aepresentative Telcser.l
!Clerk Leonez I'House B11l 743. ?as read a second tile previously.

âaendaent #31e Joknson-ëikoff a/ends nouse Bill 7%3 on page
I

62 and so forth.n

Speaker Ryan: lTàe Gentleman froz Champaign, Representative I
' I

. . Johnson. on Amendzent #31./ i

Johnson: RHr. Speaker and 'enbers, I think our àmeniment is '
' !self-explanatory basically..''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlekan from Cook, Representative Getty.'l I
(Getty: lKr. speaker, in view of tàe adoption of àzendment #28 I

!nov guestion ghether âzendlent #31 is in order-n' ;
Speakqr Eyanz 'Iïou#re absolutely correct, Representatiye.

!A
mendmvnt #31 is out of order. Furthet àmendmenté.''
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clerk Ieonez l'Azeadzent #32. Zwlckg aaends House Bill 7q3. page

52 and so forth./

speaker Ryan: ''The Lady from Kane. Aepresentative Zvickol

zvickz ''Thank you. :r. speaker I thiRk at tbis poiht a1l I can

Go is ask if this Amendnent is in order./

speaker Ryan: ONoe the Amenizeat is not in order.

Eepresentativeol

Zvick: 'ITàank yoaw'l

Speaker nyah: NThe àaendzent is out of order. The Gentlelan from

Cooke Representative Getty./

Getty: l'I vas seeking recognition before. That's a11 right.n

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman frow Champaign, Representative

Johnsono/

Joànson: f'Qelly ih light of the ruling of the Chair vhich as it

has been consistently is correct I voqld thlnk tàat tàe

proper thing to doy and I guess I voalë so Kovee gould

simply zove to table Amendnents 32 through 69 and save t:e

ti/e of #he Eouse.l

Speaker Ryaa: IlThe Gentleman from fook: Aepresentative Kadigan.H

Kadigan: l:r. Speakerv I rise in opposition to the Gentlelaa's

'otion. Your obligation as the presiding offlcer is to

rule on each individoal case presented to you.''

Speaker Eyan: RThe Gentleaaa from Champaigny Representative

Johnson.'l

Johnsonz ''Qellv I guess Ehe Chair can on rule my Kotion but if

the Kajority or tNe Kinority Leader's intention is to keep

us àere and go tNroagà 37 separate Ameadmeata siaply to go
(

'

through them a11 and have them all ruled out of order ghea

therq's an apparent or at least proported crisis in
I

transportation and be wants to gaste that amount of time of 'i

the Rouse or absolutely zero purpose when it's clear that

all these âmendaeats throqgà 69 are going to be out of I

ordet then I guess thatls sort of indicative of this to

7:
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 àhis vhole process frou the other si4e of khe aisle. ànd I!
' ' 

vould cenev my aotlon, :r. speaker. that àxenGments 432.

33, et a1e througb 69 be table; and I voald think that any

. responsible tegislator: l repeat responsible Legislator on

this oç aqy other side of tke aiale voul; go along vith

that dotionwp

( s peaker :yan: 'IThe Gentlezan froz Cook: Represeatative Telcser./

 Telcset: g'Xr. Speaker and dembers of the Bonie, the Gentleaan

from Chatpaign is absolutely correct and I appeal to the

j sinority Leaderls sense of goo; jqdgezent. àl1 that voul;
 '
 happe? is, for. t:e Sponsor of eacà subsequelt zmenilent

: except perhaps one or tvo gill stan; up, offer an
I '
 à/endlent. The Speaker wilt rule tkat it's out of order

 and ve have to go through tàat process for perhaps an hour

or an âour and a hal: to keep al1 of tNe Bëmbers bere fori
 no real pqrpose. Evgry 'ember is tired. T:e àours are
 zoaq. ese crksts is cosptex. zuere-s sotszus to be sakne,

by making tàe S peaker go throqqh that effort vhich is

peaningless. Really. Bepresentattvee I hope yoq reconslder

i yoqr collents. let the Speaker table and rqle a1l theI

 àmendkents out of ocder that are out of order and Iet's get
 on to t:e busihess. I hoping ve caa qo back to one uf tàe

Bills vhich bas tventy soze lmendments filed and start on

tàat Bill tàis evening yet.D

Speaker Ryaa: 'lTke Gentleman fro? Cook. Representative Nadigan.@

sadigan: t'Kr. Speakere qqestion of :r. Telcser or :r. Johasoa.

:ào has rendered the Sqpreme Coqrt Gecision that a1l of

 tEese ànendMeats are out of orGer'?
@ Speaker Xyant NThe Gentleman fro? Cooke Rëpresentative Telcser.l

 Telcser: f'vell, tàe Gentlêaen knows that a4option of an Amendzeat
 ,last night made just about e/ery sqbseqnent âzendmeat out'

j' of order. <ov you vaat to make a cute remark. ïoutre

 keeplng your iembers Nere just as onr dezbers are,
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RepresentatiFe. You're k:e one v%ose keeping then for
i

longe extra. hard haars for no real purpose./

speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman from Champaigne Aepresentative

Johnson.N

Johnson: ''uell. I would be :appye as I:m sure Xepreseatatiee

@ikoff vould, to Proceed vit: àlendment #31 except that the

Binority Leader's henchzan lade the Motion khat they were

out of order. ke diin't raise tâe qqestion anG it seems

' clear ih light of the Chair's ruling an; the form of the

oEker àzendments are all going to be out of order. And ao

I woul; siRply renev my Kotion: :r. Speakere that

àpeniments #32 through 69 be tabled and I gould ask for a

:oll Call vote./

Speaker Ryan: ï'Tbe Gentleman froz :arion, Representative

'riedrichy on the Gentlelan's Hotion.'' '

friedrichz 11 rise i? support of Representative Johhson's Kotion.

The only thing that could result from defeating this Kotion

is tàe fact that these Bills will not go to 'hirë Reading

tomorrog and you'll'find xourself here Saturday. xow. if

you want to be here Saturday go ahead and vote against :r.

Johnson's Kotionw'' '

Speaker Xyanz 'lthe Gentlezan frop Cooky Representative iadigan.

The Gentle ma n frol Cook. Eepresentative Leverenz.'l .

tekerenz: nThank yoqe srozspeaker. Tbe 'ajority Leader said that

he knew that soze of the àmendments vere not technically

incorrect. Could Ne perhaps give us a list of vàich ones !
!

are notz''
' !

Speaker ayan: ''Representative Kadigan-n

iaiiganz lMr. speaker. Iy concern regarding the Gentleœanes

; Hotion to render a11 of these àmendment's out of order on i
' one dotion is that there is an àaendnent being prepared in !

l
the Reference Bureau at this time to this Bi11. ânG I:m ' !

!
concerned that that ; mendlent be considered on tàe Order of (
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l second aeading and thls Bill remain on t:e orGer of second
l diag uatil tsat àmendment arise on the floor

. ànd tf Inea

ad4 assurance tbat t:e light of 1he fact that the request

is already been filed vltà the Aeference Bureau tàat the
. :

Reference Bureau is preparing the àaeniment and if I'n

assured that the Bill will be held on tke OrGer of Second

Reading for tàat lmendment that I would exceed to :r.

1 's sotzon
..Johnson

speaker Ryanz I'Rell, :r. 'adigane these Bills have been on the

Calendar for sone tiâe. I indicated earlier that I gould

hold them until tàrough today at your reguest. If you're
'not talking aboqt the Friday or Saturdày or sanday for your

lnendment to come up from the Reference Bureauy Iêm sure by

the time ve finish I think there's up to.. Hov zany

âwéndments on this Bille :r. Clerk? kell, there's 89

Anendlents so ve got to go from 69 to 89 on this Bi1l and

tàen go back to 7R1 and handle 25 more. If yoqr â/enGment

isn't ap by then. Representajivee it probably isn't vortà

it anyvay.''

'adigaaz 'làside fro? 'your hqmor yoqr point is well takeny :r.

Speaker.n

speaker zyanz llThe GentleRan frol .cooky Hr. Bowlan./

Bowlanz ''kell. one thing that's vrong wikh tâe Hotion to table

a11 of these âmendments is that one of theœ isn't even in

order. Nowe I don't knov why tNe Deœocrats are always

expected to do +:e vork for the other side of the aisle but

this is a Eepublican Amendment iatroiuced by Representative

Stanley. Amendzent #59 strikes everything after the

enacting claqse and starts all ovez again. I gould presuze

that' Representative stanley goql; like to take :is

Anendlent and I1m surprised that he's not on his feet right

now. So I think it's improper to kable al1 of the

ânendœents villy nilly githout considering the ones that1
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are indeed properly in order./
1

Speaker Ayanz lThe Geatlenan from fooky Representative Stanley.l' 1
NBello. Representative Bokzane there's soze technical IStanley:

!
Iproblens witb the âmendment and I do wish to table i+.> ;

Speaker Ryan: pgithdraw../

Stanley: lgelly I'm prepared to ....'# l
!

Speaker Ryan: '':kat's the number of the àzendlente Hr. Stanley.

Qithdrax Amendment #59. Do you vant to restate your

Kotion, :epresentatlve Johnson?tl
. /

Johnsonz ''Xes, my Hotion is, 5r.. Speakere and witN a prior

apology to Representative Getty. 'Nat vas inappropriate

terminology and I apologize to him. A/endments #32 througN

69 excepting âmeadment #59: vhich has been githdrawn: be

tabled for the reason that they're out of order./

Speaker Eyan: ''Ioudve heard the Gentleaan's Kotion. âll in favor

.vill signify by saying 'ayeey a11 opposed 'no'. TNe 'ayes'
' 

have it and àmendnents 32 throqgh 69 with the exceptïon of

59 are tabled. Fqrther àmendaents.f'

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor Azendment #70y amends House Bill 743 on page
' one, line ten and so fortb.''

Speaker zyaa: lThe Gentlezan from @ill, Representative gavis.''

Dàvilz ''Tkank yoq. :r. speaker. You catch ae in a bit of a loss. '

S Ny supper just came at 9:15. âs I recall Alendzent 70, Lee
(

'

ganiels has volunteere; to eat my sapper vhich is fine.
' y

'

Lee. Come and eat it. You're gaining veight anyway. ;

, àzendment #70 address the issue of CTâ pay your o*n way. t :

àlendzent #70 addresses tNe issue of continuing to allov

tbe chicago Transit àutNority toe I believe Representativej

' 

' .

' 
. Gett.y is. ...n

Sp#ak:r Ryan: nThe Gentieman from Cook, Representative Gettyop

Ct' : ',:r. speaker. I vould aov qaestion v:etàer àaendment :70 1Ge y
. ' 

j.s j.a ordero#l
:

'

Speaker :yan: ''Your point is vell takeav the àmendment is not ln
. I) : .

J
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. . yj . jordere Representative Davis. Further âmen4ments.

Clerk Leone: prloor àmenGment *71. Brauue amends House Bill 743 .1
I

' ' on page 27g line 30 and so forth-''. !
IJspeaker Rya az I'Tbe LaGy from Cook, Representative Braqne on

l !
âzendment #71.1: II

Biaan: l'r. Speakere I believe that this an àaendzent that I 1
. I

uould like to tableoll. ë' 
. j

speaker Ryan: f'Dïd you ask to withdrav that AmenGment, '.
i

nepresentative?'l !
!

Braqnz lfes, sir.'' i

Speaker Ryan: 'IkttEGraw à/eqGMent 71. fqrther àmendzents.s' j

Ilfioor Amendaent #72. O#Brien. amends House Bill 7q3 1Clerk teonez
. ias amended.H

Speaker Xyan: 'sThe Gentlelan from Cook. Pepresentative O'Briea.. '*' ''*' . '' '*' !

' oa Amendment 72, aepresentative.''' '''' 
!
i

'

olBcienl llYese ;r. Speaker and Hembers of the noase, âmendment 1
#72 reverses àmendment :2 that gas previously adopted to 1

. I
' 1nouse Bill 743

. Quite frahkly: :r. Speaker an4 :emberse if !
' ' j'' 

you remember à/endment #2 vas very controversial Aaendment j
1

and I have had the opportuéity to talk with some people I
' from both tke Eepablican and Democratic staff and froœ tàe j

'' 'j

; DepartKent of Transportation. And they have indicated to
.
' 

. j
1 

' 
I. me that the adoption of âmendment 47 was unconstitutional

because the funds tàat were raised in the Càicago Brban i
i

' Transportation Distric: were raised for a specific pqrpose
l

. I' 
. thfough a referendum and they vere for capital improveœents j

aad capital improvmzents only in t:e Chicago nrban

TransportakioR District area. :aG for tbat reason I
i

recozmend tkat we vote in favor of âaenGment 472.* j
Speaker Ryanz HTâe Gentleman froœ cook. Representative Collins.œ

' Collinsz lsr. Speaker. I raise t:* question of v:ether âzendwent j
I

#72 is in order.e:
' ISpeaker ayaaz lYour point is vell taken. T:e Amehdment is out of

l
)
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order. eurtàer âzendzents-/

Clerk Leone: Nploor ânendment :73. Ted 'eyer. anends Boqse Bill

7%3 on page 21 an; so forth.*

Speaker Ryank. f'Amendment 473. Representative leyery Ted deyer. j
i. (: .T:e Gentleman froa cooke Eepresentative collinsol'

Collinsz nHr. speaker, is Aaeniment #73 in order?''
;

Speaker Ryanz OKo. it's not. Further àëeniments.. lzendment 73

is out of order. Further lzend/ents.l

Clerk Leonez 'IFloor àmendment %14. Johnsoa-Tate-ereiericke amends

' House Bill 743 on page 11 an; so forth-/

speakùr Ryan: ''zhe Gentleman from champaign, aepreseatative
' Johnson.ë

Joknsonz ''ëove to table this àmendlent./

Speaker Ryan: ''Eow about githdrawing it, nepresentativeo*

Johnsonz .11:11 withdra? itol

Speaker Eyan: l'kitEdraw â/endment 7q. Furtker Alenëaehts./

Clerk Leone: Hfloor àzendzent #75, Cving: amenGs Boase Bill 743

dn page 11 aad so forth.''

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman frol livingstone Representative

:ving.n

Bwingz I'githdrag that àmendzent.N '

Speaier Ryanz Hizendment 475, vithdravn. Aqrther.àmendments.l

Cleçk Leone: DFloor Amendïent #76: Johnson-Tate-Fredericky amenGs

éouse 3ill 7:3 on page 11 aad so forth.n

Speaker Dyan: t'The Gentlelan froz Chazpaign, zepresentatlve j
!

Johnson.l'

Johnsoni. I'I vithdraw àmendaent #76./

Speaker Ryanz p#itàdrav Aaeadïent #76. eurtâer âaeadzents.'' I

Cierk Leone: l'àmendment #77. Ewinge azends House Bill 743 on page ;

%0e liae 20 and so forth./ !

à R aDJ f'Tâe Gentlezan from Livingstone Eepresentative 'Spea er ;
' i' . jEving- n' 1

i 'l'r Speakery would you withdraw that àmendment?l. E% ngz .
; .
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Speaker Ryan: pQithirav 77. eurtNer Azendaentso''

Clerk Leonez IIF loor àmenGment #78. Huffe aaends xouse 3ill 743 on
i

page 26, qline 27 an4 so forth./

lThe Gentleman from Cook, EepresentatiFe nuff-/ ISpeaker Ryan:

Euffz I'hr. Spea kere will you vithdra? that âmendmentz/ '

Speaker Qyan: ''Vithdrav #78. Fqrther àlenGments.ll i:
rClerà Leonel ''àmeadment #79. Aargaret smith, amenis House Bill

743 on page 11y line 22 and so forth.l' i
, I

Speaker .Xyan: I'The Lady from Cook, Representakive Slith.l I

smith: ''Tâank you, :r. Speaker and iembers of the nouse. This
I

âaendlent 79 provides that authority ?ay reguire grants !' 

k
recipients to provide special reduced zone rated fares for i

!
selected short distance routes. I 1as happv to remove the i' $ ''- ''''

' 

* j
' objectioa portion of this Bill and so Iê1 askiag for a I

I
o lf avorable vote on tàis. ;

Speaker. Ryan: llrhe Geatleman f roœ Cook. Representative Collins.l' I
l

Collins: 'l:r. speaker, I question vhether Amendmen t #79 is in :
I

ortler.'' i
;

Speaker Ryan: lout of order. Yoq*re absolutely right, !
:

tou're àwendœent's out of order, lBepresentative.
;

' 

''> !

Xepresentative Szith. eurther àmenëlents-/ E

* d t #80 Conti amends House Bill 7%3 on pageClerk teone: àmen KeR F e
' j
onee line ten and so forth.ll '

kSpeaker Eyan: lThe Gentlezan frol Cook
v Representative Contiol' !

Contil 'lHr. speaker an4 Ladies and GentleKen of tàe Hoqsee' i

Section 22R is no longer ih the Bill so I qove to
. (
vitàdrav-'' !

Speakir Ryan: NkithGra? Azendment #80. Fqrther àmendments.l' '

Clerk Leone: Nlmeadment #81, Bognan-tevin, aneRds Bouse Bill 7%3 I

as amendeda''

Speaker Xyanz NThe Gentleœan fro/ cookv Aepresentative Bovœan.p

sovzanz NTàank you. :r. Speaker and Laëies and Gentlemen of the

' Rouse. âMenduent #81 imposes certain limits on the
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salaries of the directors and chairmaa of tàe nev.finance

authority. âlso I think one of the real aëvantages of this

Amen4ment is that it provides tàat the authority akall not ,

provide limousines or chauffeurs for t%e 4irectors or the :

chairman. I think oae of the things that's irritated the

people in our area tke most is t:e use of public monies for

chaqffeur driven limousines for people gho a re running the

mass transportation authority. They should ride the bqses

just like everybody else. So I urge its adoption. Perhaps

Representative Levin would like to add sonething.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Copke Representative Telcser.

T:e Geatlezan from Cook, zepresentative Telcser.'l

Telcser: œKr. speaker, I think if yoaell exaaine zmendzent #81

yoq:ll find it's out of order. Could I have a rulinq.

please?n

Speaker Qyan: flïour point is vell taken: Representative Telcser:

2 tNe Amendment is out of order. Kr. Bovman.'p

Bovma:: 'IYes, I believe this Azendment is properly drafted

because it does not make reference to page an4 liue nunbers

a:d I believe it fits in very vell vith those amended by

Ameadzent #28 and if you rule it oqt of order I vould

appreciate the coartesy of explaining why it is out of

, orderwl'

Speaker Pyanz ''Representative, t:e Parliazentarian tells me that

you go frot section 301 to Section 30: anG you omit Section
I302 and 303. zepresentative Bovman.? i

B n: nïes, the text of the Bill as it stands right now is '1ovQa

section 301, the language if you read. sirv liaes tvo and
i

three of my z Qendment says by inserting after 'Section 3011 'I
. ;

thatls in tbe existing Anendzent as offered by '!

Representative Conti the following: 'and .3044. I:m adGing '

to vhat is already in the Bill. Section 302 and section :
II

303 are already zentioned in the 3à1l as azended by
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Representatlve Conti. Tàere's no need for le to reference

theu fartuer in this àmendnent.''

speaker nyanz 01 stand by sy rqling, Representative. Tbe

parlianeatarian tells Ie tàat vhen you.re going to aaend

l ioas sectlons of a slli you.ve got to play oat tsethe var
' intorveaing section and that's my rqlkng. aepresentative

l Bo/zan. ând your âmendleRt is oqt of order. 1:11 give
l oyou

. . . 'urn on :r. Bowmany voqld you please?

Bognanz n;r. . speakerv I vish to appeat foE tNe raling of the

Chair.l

Sppaker Ryan: @The Gentleman fro? Cook. Eepresehtative Getty-/

Getty: '$Hr. Speaker, before ve get into sometàing like overraliag

the chair again and tàat type of 8otiol I vonl4 jusà like

to respectfully: respectfqlly rathere call to your

attention the fact that frol time to time ve kave all types

of Amendmentse Bllls that amend existiag legislation.

Tàat's a1l that tNis is doing. We are not atEempking to

a/end ày this âmendment Section 303.02 or 3.03 of the

existlng Act. lNis is an existing àcte it's not sozethïng

new. @e#re going froz Amendment #28 vàich Representative

I conti sa; aueade4. 3.02 are not in it. 3.03 are not in it
because they geren't amended. This ise :81e is a geroane

àmendment aGdressing t;e same âct. It does not require

tàat t:e latervening non-aaended Gections of tàe existiag

âck be set forth. ànd I koul; respectfally request thatI
you consider yoqr ruling.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Say your Amendment. Representative Bowman.'l

Bowman: l'Thank youy hr. Speaker. @ey by àmendment #81...4'

Speaker Ryan: œTNe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Huff, for

vhat purpose do you seek recognitioa?f'

duffz f'Hellp :r. Speaker, I'm seeking a little edification on

lhat ve're doing. Pollowing up oa what Representative

Getty said../

! .
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Speaker Ryanl 'lkell. Eepresentative. ve have-.the âzend/ent is in

Ger and the Gentlelan is goiug to proceed vith it./ Ior
II

Hqffz QLet me pose my question because it does have some bearing :

on vàat Representative Bowman's talking about. Ife I
I
!uaderstand the effect of Amendment #28 vhich was to strike i
I:

'

oqt everything arter the enacting clause, haven't ve in

effect insist that was existing legislation, haven't ve in

effect abolisàed R1à for a11 intensive purposes?'l

Speaàer nxanz *1 don't understand your questlone Representative./ I
I

nuff: 'I@ell, I don't understan; either. That#s *hy I'K asking :

you for sole clarification. xr. Speaker. I mean vedre just

a spear carrier back here in *he dark recesses of ààe

nouse. @e don't suppose to have +Ee answers. ïou knove ve

can onlx pose questions. 'y question wase 5r. Speakere if j
;

' tàe Amendlent had tàe force and the effect of striking the I
;;

enacting clause haven't ve in effect killed existing ;

legislatton that bordered on the existence of :Tà? Does i

R'A exist as of today?'t

Sp/aker nyan: ''ge dïda't strâke t:e enactlag clausew. 1

Representativë./

Hqffz 'Ikell: vhat did êe do, :r. Speaker?l'

Speaker Ryan: I'Everything after t:e enacting clause.''

Ruffz nWelle everytbingo.let Ie explain.o.explaia this to me.
I
:

%hak vas the after t:e enacting clause of tàat Section tkat

ve were dealing vith?o

1Speaker Ryan: lII woqld suggest you read the 3ill or Ealk to one

of your staff people, ' zepresentative. Not take anyRore II
tiae of the House. zepresentative Bovuan, on àmenimeat

#81.'' ' '

Bok/an: l'Thank youy :r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentleœen of the

Bousee A œendzent #81 is very sizplqe very simple. It a4ds

one sentence to the ETà àct as aRended by Eepresentative !
l
I

Contl. One sentence and I will read the sentence to you.

8%
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'The Câairzan, Directors of tNe Boari: or aay officers of

tâe Authority shall not be proviie; gitN tNe use of an

autozobile or driver by the âut:ority.' Xov this is aq

l Amendxent I believe we can all sqpport. T:e people vho cua:

the RTA or the T#â or vhatever yoq vant to call it oqght to

l ride t:e rails like everybody else. ln4 that's exactly
1 vhat this âmendment does. go moree no less. I urge its

adoption. Right.'' .

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Champaigne aepresenkative

Johnson-/

j Johason: ''Periodically I kind of lose track of vàat's going oa.
Is tàis â mendment a11 of a sudden in rule in order or is it

still ruled out of order'/

Speaker Ryan: 'Rlt's beea rqled in ordery nepresentative.n

Joàason: Hohe I see. okay.'l

Speaker Ryan: IlThe Gentleman froœ gill, Representative Van Duyne,

do you seek recognltion?''

Van Duyne: 'IThank you. tàanà you: 5r. Speaker. neally in ansver

to Representative Huff's question I tàinky if

Representative Conti's Akendment #28 was the one ve ended

ap on last night. a11 it d1d *as direct, it forzed a goard

of Directors. Eive froz the dayor of tNe ciky of Chicagoy

four from the cook Coanty and two frok tàe collar coqnties.

That's vhat he's Ealking about rlght nov. Doag. It

pcoàibits him from having a fqraished car from the expenses

of the Board. Representatige auff.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe tady from Dupage. Representative Favell.''

faxell: '$I call for tbe previous question.n '

Speaker Ryan: lzhe Lady has moved the previous question on

àzenGmeat #81. âl1 in favor wi1l signify by saying 'aye',

a11 opposed lao'. The 'ayes' have it and tàe previous

guestion prevails. Tbe Gentleman from Cooky Representative

Bovxan to close.''

i 85
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Boymanz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I:d like to ask my Cospoûsorg !

Representative ievin to close. gould yoq Please call on :

Representative tevin, my Cosponsor to closew''

Speaker Eyan: lTqrn on Representative Levin./

Levin: Rlhank yoiy Representative 'atijevich. 'hank youe Br.

speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse. ge seek

Tiscai prudence hot only frol tàe various operating

aut:orities. geAve heard fro/ the other side of the aisle.

Tàey believe that there's fiscal inimyrudence in terms of

t:e vaythe CTâ saburban buses and commuter railroads are

beiag operated. But what ye found out fro? nevspapers is

that tàe saxe kind of imprudeace exists vâtà respect to the

administration of tàe cqrrent aT& and the best example of

that is vhat is attempted to be corrected by tàis

Ameadment. Qhy should the chief operatilg officer of tàii

xass transit district that is attempting to encoqrage I

people to ride buses. to ride .m.g to ride colmuter I: .

railroa4sy be provided vità not only an autamobile and a 1

parking space for that autozobile but also a driver to I
i

4rive the car. I think this is an Amendtent that caa be
i

supported by everybody frol al1 Parts of the states. And

it sends a âessage that we Gon't vant any bureaqcracy 1
I

xasting money.particularly a bureaqcracy like tàe RTA. I I
i

' 

I
. urge 177 green lights on this àlendlent.l
J I

IlThe question is, sàall Azendment #81 to House Bill 1Speaker Byan:
!

-17%3 be adopted
. A11 in favor vill signify by sayihg 'aye'y

all opposed 'no'. A11 those in favor gi1l signify by 1

.no.. Have al1 1voting 'aye', a1l those opposed by votlng I

voted ?ho wish? Take the record: :r. Clerk. On tNis issue
I

there are 130 voting 'aye', 10 voting 'no' and four voting
1

'present' and the àleRdzent is adopted. Fqrther !
!z aead/enks.''
I

Clerk leoaez DApendaent #82. a/ends nouse Bill. Leviny amends
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j
' House Bill 743 as amended.pk
 Speaker Byan: HThe Gehtleman from Cooke RepresentatiFe Levih-''
 îevilz 'fir. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the goasee there is

a rumor that tbe nexk chairman of the TPà or :1A or

l wàatever it's going to be call is eGeorge nainey'. 'George
zaineyl. as Kany people knov is involved wità tàe

'etropolitan àrea Planting and Eousing Coqncil tbat

recently caze oQt wit: a ceport in terKa of the arà. 0he

of tbe 'key features of tàat report ?as that the RTà is

getting lnvolFed too mucà in operations and *he vay that

that is occurring is tbe vay that the salary level is

currently atructuted. Every tize a mezber of tbe :1A Board

attends a meeting: Ne receives a perdiem of $200. Every

tile Ee votes, every tiae he cohsiders a fare increase,

every tize àe attelâs a sqbcommtttee meetingy every tine he

sticks his nose in the operatkon oï the cowauter railroaGs:

tNe sqburban busesv or t:e CTz he is beihg paid $200.

That's pretty good. It's a pretty good lncentive and vbat

Kr. 'Rainey' suggested vas that the structure of salary

s:ould be changeë to eliainate that incentive. To

discourage these iadividuals *ho sit on tàe RTz or the TFâ

Board from poking their nose vhere kt doesn't belong. Oqr

Governor's message suggested that we shoRld Eave a fiscal

oversight autàority, perioG. Tbat ve should not have a

regional transportation entity sticking its nose in day to

day operations. Sticking its nose in Sticking its

nose vhere it doesnlt belong. %hat tAis Aœendmpnt attelpts

 to do is to take :r. 'Aainerzs. suggestlol anG put tt into
legislative forœ. khat it does ls it eliminates t:e

current perdiem incentive and ptovides for a flat salary.

It's iaportant that ve pay tàese individuals vNo are going

to be served a reasonable rate of compensation. %e vant to

obtaia good qqality people but ve vant them to sizple do
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l fzscaz overszsst-''
l

Speaker nyan: llust a minute. Representative tevin. Thel
l Geatleuaa frou cook, aepresentatlve collins-''
I' collinsr ''vell. hr. speaker, I vould question vhetàer this

àmendmeut is in order-'.

speaker Ryan: ''rour poist ls vell take.u. :r. colllns. The

l duent ts aot in ocuec. T:e Aaendueht is out o: order.Amen

rurtser Anendaents. The Gentleman from saagamon, sr.

$lZ.11P- %'

Kane: l'r. Speaker, I think that it's the duty of any 'elber gho

challenges a gerzanness or tEe in order of an àmendment

thak at least they shoald specify ander vhat circuxstances

it's oat of order. If he jqst says sozethiag's out of

order anG you say it's out of orier no oRe knovs what's in

order or oqt of order.''

Speaker Ryanz 191*11 be kappy to explain it to you.n

Eane: Mkellv I think that hr. Collins ought to explaiaw/

Speaker Ryanz ''àuendment 481, ge added language that's aot added

to carry out Section 3.04 in 82. The àmendment is out of

order. Furtàer Amendments./

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor àmendment #83e Leverenz-:autino, anends House

Bill 743 as amended.ll

Speaker gyan: lTàe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Leverenz:

on ànendzent #83./

Leverenzz llThank yoae :r. Speaker. This àmenduent woul; provide

t:at the provision reqairing transportation agencies

providing service throqgh purchase of service or grant

agreeaents vith tbe authority to be subject to the

jurisdiction of the èuiitor General. It simply clarifies

that ihe àuditor General and audits of the aqthority and

the dollars can acfually follov throqgh to any operating

entity that is Going it by service. purchase of service

! agreements. I lould move for the adoption of the
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àmendment. It was adopted as Azendment #12 last evening./

speaker ayan: ''T:e Lady from Dupage, Representative Karpiel. Do

you seek recoqnition. Representative Karpiel? Turn her

off. Any Giscussioa? The queation is. shall Amendnent #83

to House Bill 7q3 be adoptùd. àl1 in favor vill signify by ' 1
saying 'aye'e al1 opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have it and tbe

ànendzent's adopted. Furtàer Ammndaents.''

Clerk teone: IE loor AMend/ent #8Ry Jones, amends nouse Bill 7%3

as anendedwtl i
1

speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman froz Cook. Representative Jones.* I
. !Jones: f'Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gëntleken of tâe

House. This Azendœent shoul; bave unanilous support of

each an; every Nember of the House. I recall ny very good

frien; vho served here dqring tàe last Session, Ca1 I
I

Skinnere ûlvays conplaining aboat the tre/endoqs high II

salary tàat t:e càairman of the BTâ gas ïaking. âzendment

#84 will reqqire that the chairman and the Board of I
i

Directors serve witàout compensatioa. They vill only be i

ireizbursed :or the expenses that tàey incqr. And tNe I
I

h this àmeniment is very important that becaase Ireason * y
!
!

the :TA or the TFA or Whatever you want to call ite ve E!

don't want those individuals involved in the operation of I
i

transit but only to oversee tNe finances concerned the RTà !
i
1region. So it's a verv qood àmendment. I urqe your i
I

support an4 I khow my friends on the other side of the !
i'
jaisle, especially those from the collar counties gill
I
I

support tbis good Amendnent./ 1
!

speaker Ryanz HThe Gentlenan from Cook, Eepresentatïve
' Birkinbine.''

Birkinbine: ''Thaak youe :r. Speaker. I think in light of

Alendwent #81 that vas adopted, Amendlent #84 is out of

order.''

Speaker Eyan: lcoald yoa state your pointe :r. Birxinbine?'' 1
!
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!Birkinbinez nï think that in light of zaehiment #84 tbat *as

recently adoptedy IIK sorry âmenëKent #81 tàat we've ,
!already adopted. àmendzeht #8% is out of orderol'

' 
j

speaker Ryan: ''lour point is vell taken. tNe AmendIent is out of

order. It doesn't play out the langqage that *as aiopted !

in àmendKent #81 so tâe àMenëment is ouk of ordbr. Fqrtàer
' 

Amendaents. T:e Gehtleman froz Cook. Representatige I

Jones: 'ITàank ioqe Rr. Speaker. I WaRt yoa or the

Parliamentariany to explain to this Body why this âmendment

is out of order.'l

Speakqr Ayan: ''I just explained tàaty Representative. Do you

gant anotàer explaaation. I jqst explained iton

Jones: lI'd like the explanation that you tell me the reason 1hy

one linee oae càapter is out of order.''

Speaker Ryan: 'Iln Amendment #81 the langqage in #84 that #as
I

adopted in #81 is not carrie; through in àzendmeat #84.

:Eepresentative Joaes
.êl

' Jonesz tlln other gordsy :r. Speakerg youdre telling this Body I;

'

that yoar colleagues on the okhet siGe of the aisle is for i

paying tàe chairman $120,000 a year.'' I

1.S/eaker Ryanz NYour âmendmeMt is out of ordery Representative
I

J Tbe Gentle*an from Sangalony Represenkative Kane./ ':ones.
. ;

Kane: ##:r. Speaker, I think that in the past both yourself and !
Iother speakers have ruled on àaen4melts being in orëer

e I

that if two àmendaents cah be read together an; b0th vill
:

gork that they are in order, I think that just because one ' 1I

paragrapà of nev language #as added in one iaendzent and is

not Part of tXe statute nowy that both of thoae AmenGments

ca? be rea; together. That they gill both vork. That i

they're not in conflict uit: each other. 1ha t one changes i

dif f erent part of that Section tàan the other then I 1a
I

es t:e kin; of contradiction that is taken ;believe that that

90
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care of in Enrolling and Engrossing yàen lt gê*s down to I
iThird Reading. I think that if your ParliaRentarian will '

look at that an; see khat khe two âzendzents are not in
l

canflict anà tàat they can be read together that this

Aaenduent can be rule; in order and we can vote on it

eitàer up or dovn.l

Speaker zyan: HlAve Rade my ruling, iepresentative Kane. The

âmendzent's out of order. further âlendleltso''

Clerk Leonez nrloor à/endment #85. O'Brien-cullgrton, amends

nouse Bill 7%3 as anended.#l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Aepresentative O'Brien./

O'Brienz ''ïesy :r. speaker and dembers of the Hoqaee àmend/ent

#85 is a very sizple Amendaent it voql; allow sqburban

carriers an4 those local mqnicipal carriers of

transportation to be eligible for grants dïrectlg froa tàe

Federal Government. dany of us realize tàat the Federal

Governmen t, over the past teh yearsy has emphasized a road

construction program and now lost of their grant Programs

vill be orientated tovards mass transportation and we vant

to àave a1l of our transportation carriers in the six

colla r counties eligible for direct grants from the eederal

Governuent. I urge an 'ayel vote on the adoption of tàis

lmendment.l'

Speaker Rya n: Ills there any discussion on Aaendment #85 Eo Hoqse

iBill 743? The Gentleman froœ Cook
, Eepresentative I

Telcser-'l

Telcserz ''ïr. Speaker and Kembers of ENe House. ghat âzendnent I
' !

I#85 does is really take a vay froz the TfA any authority

tàey hale sole type of àandle oa agencies sucà as tàe cTà.

It's an àmendlent which takes out soae ratiopal reason for
I

some klnd of fisca 1 control. The one thing I believe ' !i
l

everyone of us is looking fore vhetber it is in one degree j
. 1

or another. ànendment #85 vould just give the CTA the
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zoney tkey vant to spënd vità absolutely no controls. I

' urge t:e defeat of ânendment #85.'9 i

1speaker Ryan: I'The question is, shall A nendwent #85 to Eouse Bill j
I

7q3 be adopted. à11 in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e j
!

a1l opposed 'no'. A11 in fa vor will signify by voting I

'aye'y al1 opposed by voting #no'. The Gentleman frol i
ICooke Representative O'Brien to explain his vote.'l I
I

o'Brien: I'Kr. speakere in explaining ay vote vhich will be a ,

green votee 8r. Speakere I tkink tbat the :ajority Leaëer

and :is staff have errored on this. Tbis âmeûdment vill

!sinply allow the collar county transportation aut:ority and :

I
Chicago Transportation Authority to receive local grants i

from tàe federal Governâent whicà I understand is Kaking j
I

mass transportation a priority in thq 1980's. This vill I
!1

give you more local control of your trausportation fqnds. j
:

ànd I urge an 'aye' vote./ '
!

Speaker Eyan: 'lHave al1 voked 1ho vish? Take khe recordv âr. l

Clerk. On this issue t:ere are 58 voting 'yes': 89 voting I
'
. 1

eno' and 3 voting 'present: and the àmendment is lost. i
!

. furt Ne'r àmendœents.''

Clerk Leone: ''F loon àzendzent #86: Ebbesen, aKénds nouse Bill 743
I
l
i

speaker zyan: ''The Gentleman from DeKalb: Representative I

Ebbeaen.l'

Ebbesen: l'Hr. Speaker and Ladigs and Gentlemen of the Houseg as I

understand it this particular Bouse Bill 743 in its present I
1
!for/ addresses itself to the B*ar; aRd how the Board koald
l

be structured and so forth. But no ve haven't talked I
really about the fiaancing and that's vhat we're here for.,

i
. 1ng is very sixllar. to 1ànd zaendment #86 vhic: I m sponsor

i
an Aœendnent tàat received 70 votes on this House floor

ï

'

last night. And very skmply after tàe effective date of 1
1

tàe àct of assuming it's signed into lav that tNe
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authorities sàov a shall, it#ll Iandate leglslatively to be !' j

Ii/posed a public transportation qser fee upon the base ;

fares of the public transportation services proviied by the l
!-authority aa4 by every transportation agency vhtch bas

terqd iato a purcbase of service agreemeht vitb or has ien

received a grant from the allthoriky vhi.ch f ee shall produce

75% increase in the amount of sucà f ares. xo@ , lasta

nigbt I talke; aboat a 55%. ând again for tlze sake of
' 

those vào don ' t recalle v:o veren ' ty on the House f loor

that oqr staf f says that for every increase, every nickel

increase in tNe f ares vq generate two uillion dollars. I ' 1:

talking here about the base f are vhich is *0< in Chicago

vould go to $1.40. llov that ' s to generate tlle immeGiate

transf qsion of tàe money necessary which is why ve' re down

here anfl what tâis is a1l about. Tha t vould generate '

$24. 000, 000 a mon tà y a month . llove tlle reason that I f ee1

ve have this crisisw it vas true in the school systeze itês

true gith this aukhority. Regional Transit Aqkbority vhich

had the opportunity very recently to increase the fees

effective on àpril 1 but they cNose not to. T:ey kave

passed a unanimous zesolution. The RTA B oar; that sai; i

they should be financing at least 55% out of the fare box. .

#eli here ke flnd oqrselves in a crisis. @e talk about
l

issuing notesy bonGs and paying iqterest. :y rational is' 

;
that I tâink that vith tke votes that now shoald be put up :

I
there vith certainly the subqrban area Legislatorsy tàe j

colla r counties and tàe d ownstate. I t*ink the people that 1' 

j
use this syatem and are proviie; vith this service by the 1

' 1
very report tkat was pqt out by our legislative or our j
House special Cozaitteey the Aging Coaaittee, Pete sarvick 1
an4 'itchelly it aays right here and I qqote:'lThat the fare !

increases have not kept a..I'
1Speaker Ryan: 'Iaust a uinutee zepresentative Ebbesen. 1he
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'

GentleMan from Cook. Representative Getty, for vàat Purpose 1
l

do you rise?'' lI
IGetty: ''dr. speaker: at this time I woald direct your atteatàon ,
!to line six and call to your attention that there is there I

' ttention then to t:e prefatory section i;a blahk. call your a

fully suqgest that the lin lines two through five and respect

àmendzent is either defective or not in order in tàe I

alternative anG that it would leave open a situation vàere !
I

at a laker time almost anything coqld be put ia there. I !

think this eoald be a Fery dangerous precedent to pernit
:

soch a vagae àmenâment to be adopted.n

speaker Eyan: 'IThe Gentleman fro? DeKalb. Eepresentative
:Ebbesen.ll

Ebbesen: 'lYese Kr. speaker. às I read thisy and of coqrse ...%e

amend nouse Bill 7%3 as aïended by inserting before the

last Sec tion the following Section appropriitely nukbered

and renûnbering the last Section accordingly aad tàen àhat

Section..-Does tàat refer to t:e blank? Is that vhat

yol're talkiag about? ;r. Speaker? You#re talking aboqt

just appropriately nqmbering aad that's a1l this is

addressed to. It's not out of order. I went to great

pains to see that it was put tbat vay.ll

Speaker Pyanl uEepresentative Zbbesene tàe Parliaaentariah

informs ae that we shouldn't take these àmendments vith

blaaks. ând you =ay eant to correct tàat by asking to Aave

leave ào amend i: on its face aa; put in the appropriate
1

numberw''

lBbbesen: I'I Mould ask for leaveoll

lEepresentative Ebbesene the Parlianentarian kNinks lSpeaker Eyan: j
!

it would be in everybody's best iaterests if you voul;
I

redraft this ahd p?t the numbers in tbe proper spot.../ i

Bbbesen: IlHr. Speakery yoq know that's an iâpossiàllity. All 1
!T. . .Just for a point of clarlfication. às I read thisy I

9%
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think I read...it says that the-...as azqnded by insertinq I
I

before tàe last Section the following Section appropriately '
I

numbered an; renqzbering the last Section accordingly'. !

Doesn't that clarify ghat it saxs below?l' l
:

'

Speaker Qyan: 'INog ge don't feel that it doesy :r. Ebbesen, and

weere going to rule the àœendment oqt of order. further !

âkendments?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor âïendment .#87. Deuchlere amends House Bill

743 as amended./

Speaker Byan: ''The Lady from Kanee Pepresentative geuchler./

Deucàlerz ll:r. Speaker, I believe tàat in viev of vhat just

happened to àmenâaent #86. that my Hotion vill need to

revritten also, re4rawn, since it has the sane technical

error tkat ?as pointed oût in nqzber 86 lh line...n

Spgaker Ryan: llïour point is vell takene Representative. Did yoq

vant to vithdrav yoqr Amendnent?'l

Deuchler: 'lYesy I ?i11.''

Speaker Xyan: ll%ithdra? Alendzent #87. further Amendaents?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor àmendment #88....:1 !
!

Speaker Ryanl ''Just a minqte. T:e Gentleman from cooky

resentative Bullock: do you seek 1
,EeP

attention...recognltion? Aepresentative Bqllock, db yo4
I

o !seek recognition? Procqed
g 'r . Clerk , o!t âaendlent 88. i

Clerk Leone: ''âmendment #88. amends ...41 I
I

Speaker Dyan: 'Ilust a ïinute. The tady fro/ Co@k, Xejresentative i1
1

Stegart. do you sgek recognition? ProceeG. :r. Clerk./ I
1

Clerk âeoae: lA/endaent #88. Dguchlerg anends House Bili 7%3 as

1amended
.l' I

!

Speaker Ryan: lThe Lady from Kaney Representative Deqchlery on 1
IAmendaeat #88

.'1 E

I
Deocbler: tsKr. Speaker, this A/endœent also uhfortanately I

contalns tNe saœe êrror so I vill vlthdraw itel' i
Speaker Qyanz ''%ithdraw 88. Further àmeniments?''
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1clerk Leonez ''Floor àaendment 4:9. zvozl, auends uouse sizl 7qa I
I

as aRended-*
E

'

OThe GentleMan froK Cook, zepresentative Egell.'' ISpeaker Xyan: 
!

Clellz ''sr. Speakery Ladies aRd Gentlemen, khis àmendlent does 1

Reet the requirements and I think all y0R âave to dD is
l

read the âzendnent to unierstand exactly vhat it says ahd

vka: it does. The Bill (sic) very siœply attenpts to
!

require that the purchases of servires or grant agreements

made to traasportation agencies shoal; be allocate; by t:e

authority aœong a11 the participating transportation

agencies on tâe basis of ridersâip. It was once said t:at

these are the times that try nens: souls an4 indeei, they

;o. Rhen o?r foqnding fathers adopted the Constitution,

tàey had zany problems and they attempteG to solve sone of

t:em ln manners that we see at this date are no longer

adequate or gaïte proper. ehat we're saying is tàat ve

have a doctrine that ge vant to adopt in this â/endzeht

vhich voald be one mane one ride. ge do not vant to

Giscrininate azong the riders of the transportation systeM.

ge believe that there can be no such thing as a lastinq

formula which vould perpetuate a doctrine of separate but :

egual and vhat veRre attempting to do ls brin: this into
I

conforlance with the higKesk principles that I know that
I

a11 of us stan; for. I'd like to point out tàat Chicagoans !

pay the highest percentage of any authority, any authority 1

in Ehe nation. @e pay not only kNe most dollarsy but ve I!

pay the àighest percentage by tàe people vào can afford to I
'd like to point oat that ve, in the lpay it the least

. I

city of Chicagoy in the past àave bocne the burdeas for the I

entire state. Bqt Chicago was a young cityy a viabie city
i

witb a very adeqqate tax base. Re did not murmur or

vhimper ander our load, but we attempted to comply and ve
' 1àelped gou :uild al1 of your roads throughoqt the state

.

i
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We helped the entire State. no mattef What txeir needs

vere. Novy the city of Chicago is like an elderly parent. j
!

ëe are aging aad ve are tired. ke no longer have the

earning capacity or tàe tax base. I1m sqggesting to you

that we can no longer be the beast of burdeh for the state,

but the younger and more viable comnunities mqst carry

their fair share. There can be.eHr. Speakero-.''

Speaker Eyanl ''JUSE a minute, :r. Evell. The Gentlezan frol

Cook: zepresentative Collinsa/

Collinsz '':elly ;r. Speakery I woql; suggest that this àmendlent

is oat of order. ëe've adopted Azëndment #83 vàich added a

S ection E to +àe Section 2.02 and tàis purports to add a

Section E in the saze part of Section 2.02. The

àmendzent's are incompatible-l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Point is vell taken, Qeptesentative Collins and

the âmeniœent is out of order. Eepresentative Xve1l.'l

:vellz 'Isr. speaker, imdeed tkis is so/ething that can be cleaned

up by a simple renuRberiug #F'. ïou could consider it a

typographical error in the good fait: and fairness which

you have always administered this Body...'l

Speaker Ayan: ''It shouldn't take yoa long to 9et it redrafted

theny Representative...l
l

2ve1l: 'lLeave to amend it on its face.../ I
I

Speaker Ryan: HThe Azendment is out of order..v/ E

EvelA: l'9e11, I asked for leave to amend it on its face...l' i

Speaker Ryan: /...ànd youell have to atart over wità it or !
. j

ghatever you want to do. It doesnlt Katter. i

1Represeatative Collins./
ins: 'l%elly :r. Speaker: it voul; take zore thaa a lColl

. I

renumbering because it also is the same lines ih the Bill '1
( sic) . 11 .

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlemau from Cook. Kr. Bullock, for vhat l
1purpose do you seek recognition?''
E
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Bullock: ''Point of order: :r. Speaker.'l

speaker Ryan: lstate yoar point.n

!Bullock: u:y good frlend fro* Calqmet City: a great ardent

ity of xotre Dame, isapporter of the great gnivers
!
1understands tNe iuportaace of fairness in this House. Qàat
i(my colieague, Representative Bwe11F is asking for is no i

more and no less than ve've granted on at least six
i

ions f0r People t0 Kezely dKend their âoendïents 0DOCCAS
I

their face and to so proceed with the basiness of the !

House. Ky point of order is that Representative Collins E

should check his tie. I think he's got a spot there from l!

his sore throat aad I thiak that after he càecks his tie,

he will ask for forgiveness for the utterance that he just

Made in Gefaming tàe naze of Representative nenry froœ the

west siâe of Chicago. I've knova Representative nenry for

many years and I don't think tàat Ne likes Oreo Cookies. I

really think he likes oatkeal cookies and I think that if

Aepresentative Collihs would stop anâ think for a zonent

that Ne gould realize that Eepresentati ve nenry an;

Representative Kcpike are honorable men an4 tàey sàoulë be

given the Same degree of respect tbat he's given his

colleagues to vote on zepresentative Euell's great

àmendment. Representative Evell's Amendment..x/

speaker Ryanz ''Just a minute, Representative Bullock.

Eepresentative Collihs.'' !
l

Collinsz l@elly :r. Speaker. I think Represêntativg Bqllock is

giving zepreseatative naff's speech vhich has nothing to do j
Ivit: this Aoendment and I mighE add to the Gentleman that 2
!

we never *on at #otre Daze by giFiag the othe r side unfair 1
advantage./

speaker Ryan: ''âaendment #89 is oat of order. Purtàer 1
àzendments?'l 1

Iclerà Leonez leloor Amendaent 490. Bowaane amends House 3i11 743
II
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on page one an; so ïorth.ll
Ispeaker Eyan: I'The Gentlezan fro? Cooky Represen tative Bog/an. !

' jThe Gentlemaa from Cook. Eepresentattve 'elcaer.l

Telcser: ''Kr. Speakere goul; you take a look uith t%e

Parliazentarian? I tâink tkis is out of order also.''

speaker nyanz 'Ican you tell me wherey aepresentative?n

Telcser: 'lThere's no louger a page 51. There's no longer a

sectioh 3.1'1

speaker zyan: uYoar point is vell ta ken. ïbe lmenGlent's out of

order. :r. Telcser?l'

'elcser: f'Kr. Speakery it's really been a long nigàk. Could ge

take t:is out of the record right now?t'

speaker Ryan: llnow aany lore àKpnGlentsy :r. Clerk'N

Clerk Leonez lThere are five zore àuendnentso/

Speaker Ryanz 'lThe Gentleman requests 743 be taken out of the

record. Refll go Eo Eouse Bill 741. Eepreseatatlve

Telcser.ll

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 7R1 has been rea; a second time

previoqsly. A/endment #1e nyan-Telcsery ameads nouse Bill

!7%1 as amended. l l

Speaker Eyauz 'êThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Telcser.e 1

Telcserz lir. speaker, 'eabers of the nousey zmendment #1

authorizes an appropriation from the Gross Receipts Tax !

1Fua; to the Department of Qevenue fot adoinistratioa of
1

expenses in relation to the collection and dlstribqfion of

the taxes that are collecteG pursuant to this àct. I vould

appreciate a favorable Roll Catl on àmendœent 41.:'

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any Giscussion on the Gentleman's

Azendzeat. ânendlent #1? The Gentlenan from Cook,

Pepresentative Ballocà.''

Bullock: flThank you. Thank youe :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor

yiel; for a question?/

Speaker Eyanl #llndlcates àe @i11.*
I
I
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Bullockz ''Eeptesentative Telcser, a short while ago one of the
i

Hembers oa this siie of the aisle proposed a nonsubstantive !
I

à zendment if you please to change the nane of this fund and i

you stood in opposition to that Aweadzent. dy analysis of I

this particqlar Amendment indicates that it does indeed

relate to the Petroleuœ Products Revenûe àct. A1 I

incorrect?ll

Telcser: ''Bepresentative, the àct is the Petroleuœ ProGucts àct.

Hovever t*e fand to wàich the money goes an; is

appropriated froa is calledy 'lhe Gross Receipts Tax Fund'.

iy couments on Amendment #9 to the Lady's Bill are still

valid and that's going to ha ve to be cleaaed up soaevbere

in the process.''

Bullock: ''Eepreseatative Telcser, what ...Th1s is a second

questione :r. Speaker. @hat has the Departnent of Revenue

given yoq as the fiscal iwpact of tbis particular àmendment

authorizing them to administer this particular fundrl

Telcser: ''somewhere in the range of less than :alf a million:

maybe %50 thousand, 500 thoasahd.''

Bullock: HIs that for the .../

Telcser: nDollars.v''

Bullock: n.e.cross zeceipt Tax Pund oa an annaal basis or Just

for t:e...*

Telcser: 1'...That vould cole froz tàe gross recëipts tax, from

the reFenues deriged froz the gross receipts tax.l
:

Bullockz /Is that to administer the Gross zeceipts Tax Fun; '

entirely or Goes this inclqde the entire aizinistration of 1
!the transportation package, including the :oad Pund an4 the
I

Brban Kass Transit?''

!Telcser: pRepresentative, I#d like yoq to repeat tàe question...'' I
1Bullock: '': r. speakery could you ge t a little decoru/? speaker I
!

:yan?..n 1I
: I

Telcser: lRepresentativey I want yo? to..w/
' . !
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speaker Ryan: Hàbsolutely. Just a minute', Kr. Telcser. The

House vill come to order. Henbers vill be in t:eir seats. I
l

dr. Doorkeeper, put t:e sembers in their seats, vill you

please? Proceede :r. Telcsero''

Bnllock: I'zeprqsentative Telcser. my first questlon related to E

vhat was the total amount or the aggregate sum that the

Departwent of Revenqe vould need to administer the àct. I

think yoq said about àalf a million dollars-.-/

'elcser: nzight. àad I *as wrong. It generally is a rlle of

thumb. It takes somewhere close to one perceqt of the

alount that vould be collected. estimates are t:at :00

t:ousand....400 nillion vould be collected and therefore,

it coqld go as :ig: as 4 million dollars./

sullockz ''It ?il1 go as àigà as hov much? I diin't hear you.l
I

Telcser: 'llt coql; go as high as % lillion dollars.'l

Bullock: ''àa four nillion. so thatls quite a juzp fron %00

tbousand isn't it?n
I

''It's about ten tizes as mucà./ !Telcperl r

Bullock: Hkell. thank you. :r. Speakerg I think he's clarified !
!

the point./ ,

Speaker Eyan: >Is tàere any further discqssion? The Gentlezan
1.

fron Sanqaoon. Representative KaReoH

Kanez ll%ould the Sponsor yield? Hov many cozpanies ar'e going to

Ib
e subject to t:is tax'n '

Telcsert I'So/evhere in the vicinity of 1e000.@ !
:

Xane: t'One thousand coKpanies subject to the tax?''

flTàat is the estilates from the rep. froz t:e 1Telcser:
Department.'' :

xaae: ''Thank yotl.ll

Telcser: f'âbout 1,000 taxpayers.l'

Speaker Byanr '1The Gentleaan from Cooky Representative Jonesall
I

Joaes: l'ïesy thank youy 5r. Speaàer. Just a point of ;

clarification. I knov we are ope cating under temporary
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rules anâ according to the original Bill I have in front of

?ee it indicates that you are the Chief Sponsor of this

herë monstrous tax increase and I don't recall tùe Body

giving leave to tàe Kajority teader to hanile these Bills.

Noug ace you tàe Sponsor of this Bill? Or is Telcserz
i

the Bill I have in froat of Ke you are the iâccording to
!

Càief Sponsor./

Speaker Ryanz *Is there any further discussion? Tàe tady from

Dupagey Representative Fagellol

1avel12 l'...offer the previous question?/

Speaker Ryan: IlThe îady has moved +he previous question. A1l in

favor signify by saying Iaye' and a11 opposed 'no'. And

the previous question prevails. Tbe Gentleman froz Cook.

Pepresentative Telcsery to close.''

Telcser: 'lHr. Speakery Xembers of the nousee it's really qaite a

sizple Amendlent. It allows the ad mi nistration of the àct.

9e must have it. @e ought to have it. I urge a favorable

VOE P.y 11

Speaker Eyan: ''The qqestion is, 'shall àmendment #1 to Eouse Bill

7%1 be adoptedz' â11 in favor vill signify by voting

'aye', all oppose; by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted vho

visà? nave a11 voted vho vish? Take the recordv :r.

Clerx. On this issue there are 128 voting 'aye'e 16 voting

êno' anG % voting 'present'. And the âuendment is adopted.

Further àmendments?n

Clerk teone: 'IAmendlent #2. Kcclain. et a1, alenis Bouse 3il1 1

7 tl 1 . . . 11 '

Speaker zyan: HThe Gentlezan froa Ada/se Representative Kcclain./ ;

i:cclain: MThank yoq very much :r
. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen !

of tàe House, àKendment #2 to House Bi1l 7R1 is a #no pass

through' Amendment. In other vordsy tEe oi1 companies I

h Eheir pqrcàasers oe àoae àeating fuel Ccould not pass on to
!

faraers, o'r sergice station ownersy in other vorise
l .
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1consuaerse the five percent gross receipts tax. Nowy there
are tWO SPCYiORS of tbP AKeûdoelt. The first SeCtiOD iS '

I
!

t:e intention clause, îhich sa ys that it's the intent of

the Illiaois General AsseRbly ahd the Governor of khe State i
Iof Illinois tàat this *ax shoald not Xe passed on. 'àe l

. I
; Section of this àoeadKent goes to the concept ok 'secon

I
exempting certain products that are from allogable expenses I

:
dies and Gentlemen, youdre going Ifor t:e oi1 iniustry. La E

'

I' to Eear guestlons of constitutionality au4 quotes of a !
I

Connecticut Pass throag: âzendzent. I#d like to explain l
that if I can. Connecticut has a gross receipts tax '

. l
presenkly. In Connecticut's lau, 'hey have a provision for I

a no pass througà âzeadzeat. It #as declared
1!qnconstitutional. It was Rot ëeclared unconstitational on

the basis of tàe aupremacy clause or it vas not declared 1' 

junconstitutional on tNe basis of restricting interstate
cozmerce. It *as declared unconstitutional because of the

saprezacy clause of the Bnite; States Constitqtion. Nov

the basis from the court case on the supremacy clause was

becaase ok tàe Emergency Petroleu. àllocation Act ghich nov

1expires october lsty 1981. In other vordse President
1

Reagan :as seen fit to deregulate a11 restrictions on oil 1
qt tNis time. So. the point or the iasue at which the 1
Connecticut oo pass through Amendnent to t*e gross receipts

tax was declared unconstitutioaal vill be null and Foid

because t:e Emetgency Petrolea? Allocation àct gill be

expired by October lste 1981. Soy the quote of the

unconstitutionality of t:e no pass throqgh AmeuGment for

t*e Connecticqt gross receipts tax ...no pass t:rougà I
1

àmendmente is invalid in Eerls of consideration of '1
àmendlent #2 for Rouse Bill 741. I'd like to talk to yoq

' 
jfor a alnute on what this :asically does. It allovs tNat I
Ithe tax oh gross receipts of petroleum products being taxed
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to tàose oi1 companies should be raised another vay and not

passed through to the citizens of the state of Illinois.

It allows thq petrolean distributors and refiners the

leevay to raise aecessary prices Rot connecteë Mit: the

gross receipts. àn; it gives the state the authority to

impose controls on our econoaic viability and it has

nothing to do vith federal suprezacy. ând on that Ifd like

to ansger any questions. otherwise, I'd move for the

adoption of àlenGneût #2.11

Speaker Eyanz *Is there any discussionz Thm Gentlezan froz Cook,

zepresentative Grossi. Eepresentative Grossi: do you seek

recognition? Turn your light off thea. The Geatleman from

Peoria, nepresentative Tuerk.''

iqerkz HKr. Speakecy Kelbers of tàe Bousey I just bear; the

Gentlelan from àdazs give an eloquent speech about

Constitutional law, but the unfortunate park of it is that

Representative from the Quincy area apparently hasn't taken

any econouics. Therels one sinple rule that anytime that

yoq iaflict a gross receipts tax on any inGustry: you're

eventually going to pass that charge on to the consumer.

ehere's just no other vay to do it. It's just ludicreus in

the words of Representative Diprima vho's qsed that term so

often on the floor of the Hoqse. It's a ludicrous

àlendment. I uoul; urge for the defeat of tNe Amendkent

and ask tâat you Fote 'noe.N

Speaker Ryan: IlTàe Gentleman fro? Rock Island, Pepresentative

Darrow.'l

Darrov: I'Thank you, :r. speaker. I move the previous question./

Speaker Eyanz œT:e Gentleman œoves t%e previous question. à1l in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'; al1 opposed 'no'. Tâe

layes: have it and the previous guestion is moved. The

Gentleman from àdams. nepreseatative Hcclainy to close.tl

Hcclain: 'lThank you very much, 5r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlezen
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of the aouse. in a11 fairness, I really believe tAis is a

fair Amendzent. Right nov Illinois is tbe fourt: highest

in tke State of Illinois (sicle-vin the United States on

collecting of gross receipts on oi1 companies. %e are a ë

regional center of distributing .oil througàout this entire

liivest. Qe are the fourth highest state in tbe entire

nation. It's totally fair for our citizens to have a no

pass throag: Anend/ent. on top of that, if you look at our

gasoline taxesv wedre the highest in the nation. On q

balance, on everythinge this is a reasonable âmendment. It

is Constitutioaal. It's been artfully drafted so that it

does not fall in the problems that the Connecticut 1aw (

had, as I tried to explain. ànd I*d ask for an eaye'

vote.l'

Speaker :yan: ''The question is. #Sha1i Amendment #2 to House Bill

741 be adopted?' àl1 in favor wili sigûify by voting

laye'; al1 opposed by voting 'no'. The Gentleman fro?

Cookv Eepresentative Conti. to explain his vote.''

Conti: lïese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House,

this is another beautiful press release âmendœent for the

people back hoae. I don't knov of any oi1 co/panies tàat

are not in the 50 percent bracket and if it's going to cost

them five percent more to do business on tàeir groas

receipta in the state of Illinoise it only coaea off their

incole tax and if it comes off their incole tax nncle sam

is goiag to just vrite off t%at much more for the profits

tàat they're making in the State of Illinois.. so this is a

cruel hoax on tàe people in the State of Illinois skating

that these ...a1l these vonderfuly good intentioned

tegislators pass an âmendment on this Bill to say that
i

they:re not going to pass it on to the consuzer, but tàe

Eederal Governlent vill not get that money in income tax./
(

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman fron Cooke Eepresentative Zitoo't
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Zito: HTEank yoqy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the House. I
:

I'd like to explain œy 'yes' vote on tùis àmendzent. When '

the Gentlezen from the oi1 cozpany gere here in testiuony !

last geek they indicated their social responsibility an;

felt that it vas soclally responsible for oïl companies to

get involved and that vas the reasoning they gave some $730

kàoasand to :rs. zeagan to refurbish :he Rhite Bouse. The

social responsibiliky of oi1 colpanies is Eo help in tàose

capacities and I think, :r. Speaker an4 Kembers of tàis

Rouse: that they can help us on our transportation crisis.

I would urge a 'yes' vote.n

Speaker Eyanz l'Ne Gentlelan from Cooke Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: ''%elly Xr. speakere Sembers of the House. I see

fortunately there are Dore 'no: votes tkan lyes' votes.

kbat this vote really is in my judgment is a vote of

politically honesty and integrity. Tbe people of this

country have shown over the recent years their declining

respect for tàelr oyn governuent and f@r people in the

goverament. âll of us knov that if we izpose a tax on a

company as a general rule the; vi1l try to pass it through

to tàe consuzer. Eepresentative Coati Pointed out very

vell that the companies gill be getting deductions on their

federal income +ax for the increased cost. But

neverthelesse I think it woul; be iishonest in my Fiew to
I

adopt aa àmendzent like this. Let's at least be àoaest !

vith our constituents. Tell the/ vàere they stand. !
i

They'll respect each one of us more for that Nonesty an; 1
I

itdll help restore some confidence in governkent. nonesty

idoesn't hqrt anybody
.'' I

1Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentlexaa from Kacoupine zppresentative
' 

jRannlg.f'
I
IEannig: ''Thank you. Tbank youg :r. Speaker and He/bers of the I
i

Bouse. I rise to explain my 'yes' vote on this Anendzent.
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guring the Committee of the îhole discussions last week, I

think it became quite clear tàat unless this AzendRent is

adoptede tke oi1 colpanies intend to pass tNe full cost of

t:is tax on to t:e consumers. The hocus-pocus that the

Governor and some of *he Members have spoke of earlier

concerning federal tax Geductions siIply is not trle. In

order to recovqr the fall cost of this tax: oi1 coKpanies

must and vill pass tàe tax through dollar for dollar.

@lthout this Amendzent, Iotorists, farmers. consqmers of

home heating oi1 gill have to bear the full cost of this

$800 million program. Surely withouk this àmendmeat this

Bill is a Kajor tax increase on a1l the users of petroleu?

based produckse, Hr. speaker and qeœbers of the dousey I

don't believe we shoqld allow the consukers to bear the

cost of this prograz. would urge a 'yes' vote oa this

âmeadment.'l

Speaker zyan: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Epton.l'

Eptonz HThank youy :t. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Bouse. Since I breathe occasionally and ërive occasiohally

and qse pqblic transportation occasionally. I have a

confllct of interest. But as alvayse 1911 vote ay

conscience./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman fro? Bondy Eepresentative Slape.''

slape: 'lThank youe Mr. S peaker and IaGies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to explain my vote. It's a 'yes' Fote on

Ehis Azehdnent. If this General Asse mbly is indeed serious

about its atteœpts to come to sole kin; of conclusion and

to ansver the problezs of mass transit and the problems of

tàe road prograz in Ehe Stake of Illinois, tken it's very

clear to 2e, as a downstate Legislator. tkat I have to

securey not only soze prograzs ahd to bring some aoney dowa

south, but as a dovnstate Legislatorg I kave to ensure that

tàe farmers in Ky gistrict io not receive an unfair tax
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1burden. ghen the Secretary of Trahspoctation Was àere he I
I

explained or tried to elplain tbat this prograk Would bring

an additional cost of jqst a little over a dollar an acre !

to thq iadividual farmers. Tke Illiaois farz Bureau '

hovever iasists that the cost voqld approach zore.w#oold i

approacà more iikely to $2.24 ...$2.2% an acre that the

farmer voald have to absorb in his cost of operation. eor

tbis reasoh I think itts only fair to tbe farmers of the

Stake of Illiaois that we put this Azendaent on. âhd

protect their interests being that they have no free

enterprise really to operate under. Tàey àaFe to go to the

market. T:ey have to accept tNe prices offered to them at '

that tiwe. And I would urge this General àssembly, if

theyêre serious aboqt a road program this year, to vote

' yes ' . ''

Speaker Xyanz ''The Gentleman frow Qayney Repreaentative Robbinsw/

Eobbins: D'r. Speaker. Zadies aad Gentleaen of the nousee we have

driven most of the gasoline stations out of bqsiness aroqnd
I

the borders of the State of Illinois because of the higN

Iprices
. With tàis lmendlent on, we vill drive the .

distributors out of business and then you won.t have to ' I
I

worry about any tax because there gonêt be anyone there to 5

furaish you vità the gasoline.l' !
1Speaker Ryan: ''The taQy frol Lasalle, zepresentative Breslin.u ' I
l

3reslinz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, tbe j
reason I vote f or this Amendnent is because the people in I
2y District ion: t vant a tax increase. It' s very sizple.

And this is the only way ve cane if klle Gogernor i.s to àave

5is waye tbat we caq keep a tax increase of f 'tbe people in

ottr Districts.t'

Speaker Ryan: f'Tlle îady f roâ Cook, Eepresentative Balanof f .''

Balanof f : uThank youe Kr. Speaker. I cotlldn : t agree more vith

he Kajority Leader on the other side of tlze aisle. tet us It
l

1 0 8
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' j
not be dishonest witâ our constituents. @e know the

Governor vould not ask for a sales tax increase at this

timey so let's not use an y subterfuge. Let as not cover .

up. If ve do not pass this àmendzent, we know the oi1

companies *i1l pass the tax on to the consamers and it gill

be a tax ghicà vill be exactly like a sales tax. tet's not j
disguise this tax on the oi1 companies. So let's pass tZis

âzend/ent so it will not be a sales tax and let's get t'his

Bill on the road.''

speaker nyan: ''The Gentlezan from Lake, nepresentative

Natijevicào''

Katijevichz nqr. Speaker and senbers of the douse: I donêt nind

tNe utilities vinning on one end. But I don't vant tbem

vinaing on both ends. You knov that they have tàe federal

1deduction. @e already knov that. But for them to get the I

federal deduction, anG then to pass it on to you dazn ;
I

consqmers, what are you for? Kov, I gant to tell ay I

neœocratic dovnstate Kemberse doa't you get caught in that I
. l

trap. Eyery dovnstate Dezocrat vo'te vit: 'cclain on this I
;

because it Kay zean your reelection. That's vhat it may i
I

Rean. Don't listen to tNese Chicago Dekocrats on tbis I

issue. No./ !
!

. 1Speaker Eyanz 'IThe Geqtlelan frol Cook
y Representative Greiman.

i
0h, I'* sorry. I didn:te.-l thought you were târough, !I

Bepresentative. Representative Gleimaao''

lThank youe Kr. Speaker.'' 1Greiman:
i
i

Speaker Ryanz *1 diënlt cqt you offe Representative. I
I
In

epresentative Greiaan proceedaf' 1
Greiman: p'r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe House.../

Speaker Byanz ''.o.Bxplain yoqr vote, Represeatative Greiman?''

Greiman: 'II did want to, yes. I zerely vanted to paraphrase

Charles Darvia and sqggest that those people that are 1
1

voting 'no' believe in the survival of the fattest. And
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that's precisely v:at that ia. ànd vieh thate I Fill sit
;

'

dovn, having œade Ky poink.l '1

Speaker Ryan: 'fThe Gentlekan froz Cook, Representative E?el1./ .' 

j
i;vel1: #':r

. Speakerg Iadies and Geatlemen...l'
ISpeaker Ryan: ''Proceed. wkll you, Representative Ewell?''

;vel1: I'Kr. Speaker, tadies and GentleDene I've alvays prided i
;

myself vith soâe integrity. But this is a promise that you I' 
!

ainlt going to get pregnant. And I cannot make it to t:e

voters and therefore, If2 going to vote 'present'wf' :
!

Speaker Pyan: ''Eave al1 voted vho vish? Take the recordy vill 1
you. hr. Clerk? On this isaue there are 69 voting 'aye:

and 76 voting 'no', 5 voting 'present'. Aad tàe àmendaent i
ifails. fûrther àmendnentszl

Clerk Leonez 'Iploor lnendment #3. Hatijevichy amends Hoase Bill
!

?%1 0n ....N 1;
i

speaker Ryanl 'I..Just a minate. Aepresëntative 'cclain?fl

Ncclain: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. kould yoa be gracious enough

to poll the absenteesg please?'l
l

Speaker Ryan: ''àbsolutelye if that's your desirge Representative. !I
I

Poll tàe absentees for the Eepreaentative from ldaKs,

1Representative Kcclaiq
.l

i
Kcclaïn: ''@e're on a roll.''

Clerk Leone: 1'Poll of the absentees: BluthardE. Bradley.
'

: jCapparelli
. Carey. Deuster. Dipriza. Domico. Doyle.

Eving. F1inn....1' j
Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative gomico vishes to be recorded as 1

i
voting 'aye'. Pepresentative Flina vishes to be recorGed II

' as voting lno'. Represqntative Bovœan vishes to change

1from 'present' to :aye'
. Is that cight, Representative? .

. ;
Continlle. 11 II

Clerk Leone: HDwight friedrich. Garmisa. Giorqi. Kustra. I
1

zean Krska. Kulas. Laurino. Lechovicz. Kargalqs. !
I
I

Hartire. Oblinger. Pierce. Preston. Reilly. Richaoad.
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Stearney. E.ç-steeie. àad, Stqffleo'l
I

Speaker îyanz lEepresentative Diprimae ëo you seek recognition?/I

Dipriaa: ''ïes, Siry :r. Speaker. Eov am I recorded?lI
'
! Speaker Ryanz pHov.s tbe Gentleman recorded?'l

l Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman's noE recorded as voting.''

l niprima: 11 think tàat's ludicrous. Eecord me as voting 'ayq*wH
I

Speaker Ryan: ''lecord the GeRtle/aa as Iaye'. The Gentleman from
I
' cook, Representative Doyle.ll
I
i

Doyle: t'Yote Ke 'aye*.'t
Ii

Speaker Pyan: I'Record the Gentleman as 'aye'. Representative

l Kalas. zecord the GentleMan as 'aye'. Representative

l Krska gisàes to be recorded as voting 'no'. Eepresentative

Lauriao. 'ayel. Xepresentative Leon? Change

Bepreseatative Leon frol 'preseht' to *nol. Eecor;

Representative Gargalqse 'no'. àay further changes?

nepresentative Bvtng, 'no'. âny furtàer changes? @hat's

j tke county Hr. Clerk? On this issue there are 75 voting

fyes'e 85 voting 'no'. 5 voting....81 voting 'no'. 5 voting

I Ipresent'. An; the Amendment's lost. Further zmendzents?/

Clerk Leone: /F loor Amendzent #3. Aaàijevich, a/ends nouse Bill!

j 741 on page two and so fortho'l
I

Speaker Ryanz t'The Gentleman froœ Lakee Representative1
i :

atijevicb-''

I natijevich: u'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the General
Asseœbly, t:is is a very sizple Amendzent. This prevents

I +àe gross recelpts sales taxw..the gross receipts tax fro.
I
hI being passed on for home heating oil and tNe reason for t:e
r
I Amendment is that a11 of us àave seen t:e very difflcqlt

tiles that nany of t:e people who are on fixed inco/ese

mahy of the residential users of hoze heatiag fuel have had

to pay just their home heating costs. This would pregent
l tâem from Naviag an added burden on froa this tax. It.s

the saae type of thing tàat tNe àssembly in New York an;
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Connecticqt felt tàat should be adied on to ààeir gross

receipts tax. I don't think it's in any vay an âzendment

that vey in Illinois. shoul; not feel lt oaght to be a

policy decision froz our Geaeral Assembly. I khiak ve

ought to take a position that ve. as the tegislaturey feel

tàat the people who pay so many of the burdens have àad

enough. that if there is a gross recekpts tax, that it

should not be passed on to those wào can no longer afforG

it. So. ;r. Speaker an; îadies an; Gentlemen of t:e nousee

I would urge tNe Nembers of the nouse to adopt àmendœent #3

to House Bill 741.1

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman frol Cooày Representative Telcser./

Telcser: '1Kr., Speakere Kezbers of the Housey the Geatleman has

explained very succinctly ânendaent #3. ànd I#m..I feel

very much as every llember of the House does, that there are

certain citizens tkroughout the stake for a variety of

reasons to whom ve qive various types of exeaptions and

reduced pricese tax breaks: because ?e, in tàe tsselblyy

recognize and feel t:at they represent a certain segaent of

society an4 thqy need a little extra àelp. Tberefore,

âmendœent #3 becomes very appealing. àas a great

emotional appeal and obviously a political appeal. I'2 not

q uite sare vhich comes first. but political considerations

are alvays important to people serving in gavern/eat. Bat

this is a nother oae of those times vhere we have to look at

the facts. If ve exempt out Nome heating oile Iem sure

that other Kembers can come forward and nake a case for

senior citizens vào vant to have an exemptiony for

Naniicapped people vho ougàt to :ave an exemption, al1

kinds of citizeas ia a variety of different types of

circumstances w:o can be argqed on behalf of for a

rationale for granting an exemption. ànd by the time ve

get fiaksheG gith a11 of the exemptionse the tax kill not
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j yield enough money. Qhat's the saMe dilemma ve have wben '
l it cozes to tse state income tax. vvery session of tse

tegislature Bllls are introduced to grant exeaptions froœr
j the staEe incoœe kax for one or anotàer worthy segment of
j Illinois' society. kell, my friends: if ve#re going to

fund mass transportation ln ghatever structural forœ it

winds up beingy by soze sort of a tax. ve're goihg to Eave

to b e responsible and resist tùe tetptatioh to offer

exemptions of one type or another.' An exe/ption of thls

sort coul; cost the state clgse to $%0 million in lost
revenue vhich v9 are depending upon as a revenue yield from

this particular tax. Additionally, :r. Speaker and sembers

of the Housew it would be almost i*possible to enforce the

laM regarding this exemption. The taxes imposed at the

vholesale levely there's no real rational reasonably cross

conscience way to enforce the tax because t:ere woul; be no

real way to knou where the oi1 product goes froz

Gistribqtor down to the retailer level. It would be a

burdeusomee costlye alaost impossible enforceaent problem

for the Department of Revenue vhich vould only lea; to a

further erosion of the tax yield. 5o, :r. Speaker and

Menbers of Ehe House, I think it's quite apparent that jqst

abouk every Nember of tàe Asselbly kas a 4eep concern for

the problel of nass transportation. That's in evidence by

the huge numïer of Amendments that âave been file; vith the

Clerk on all of the Bills. 2f yoq have that feeling of

responsibility, that you mast protect tà9 rgvenae source

wàic: is going to be used to fund the problez of mass

transportation a Rd highvay construction aa; highvay

maintenancey :r. Speaker, âmeadaent #d ougNt to be

defeated.'l

speaker Ryaaz tlls there any further discossion? The Gentleman

from Frankliûy Bepresentative Rea./
j '

;
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j
l aeaz nThank you, nr. speaker au4 Kembers of the nouse. I happea

' T seniorto co/e fro? a nistric: gità a higà Percentage oI
citizens and I knov that many of yoq also cole from similar

Districts. If tkere sàould be an exemption. this is onq of

the exemptiona that should be in existence. 'any of the

senior citizens have really hqrt this past vinter anG

during last year and tàis has been a nild year. ândy vith

this additional increase of a tax it vould certainly hqrt

tbose of tàe elderly and tâe economically deprived. I

gould ask tàat each one of you look at this Ferr carefully

and that you support this most iœportant Anendment.''

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan

from 'arion. Represeatative rriedrichmtl

Frieirich: I'vould the Sponsor yieldzl

Speaker zyaaz nlndicates he will.H

Friedrich: lHov many dollars vorth of àome heating oi1 is sold in

Illinois?ll

iatijevichl '1I àave been told that it conld be $23 Killion. :r.

Eriedricbon

friedrichz 'lokay. Nove the problez I think tàat you œay be

creating here uavittingly is that when tNe refinery œakes

home heating oile that heating oil can be used in a

factorye it could be used in a storee it could be used

anywhere besides a home. Hov do ke police this thing to

see that tàe guy vho runs a factory...?p

xatijevicàz IlHome heating for residential purposes.o.''

Friedrichz 'II knov ..''

'atijevichz l..That's hov ve do it..I'

frieGrich: ''Yes. I accept khat the tax is imposed at tâe

refinery or froa the-.-the manufacturer actually of

petroleua products and not by t:e distributor. so itgs

already going to be taxed by the time it gets down to this

guy witb a tahk wagon. Nove ho* does he...how do yoq get
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Iit back? ïoudre goihg to have a rebate? You say yoû Gon4t
iI

tax it. It's going to be taxed before it gets to the man I
i

*ho runs book plan? How do you do that? I don't quite

understand it./

datijevichz 'lkell, the Amendzent does state that it..the

exezption is for home heating fuel oil for residential

purposes..l

Priedrich: ''Xes, sir. I unierstand that.../
I
IHatijevich: llad that 

. othere ought to be a uecàanism I'm sare

tNaE tàat be t:e exemption.n

Friedricà: ''But isn't the tax imposed by .-on tàe refiner or the 1
!

big oil cozpany as oppose; to the little tank truck I
1
!driver?ll I

Katijevicà: /1 hope you're not telling 19 that sozehow the

refiners donêt know vhat percentage of that oi1 is going

for home heating purposes..n 'i

iPriedrich: Il@el1# what's the difference betveen the oi1 you :eat i
I

our home vitlz anfl the one you run the f actory with or kàe I

use in a saall store or of f ice or sonething else? I don' t
l

know the difference in the kin; of oil. I thought it *as

a1l the saae kind of oil for an oil burning furnace.''
I

Xatilevich: pkell. I kNink those who sell the oi2 àaow the t
differeace. That's for sure.l' 1.

Priedrich: ''@e11# I think yoq're creating a monster. Tbat's ghat

I'2 tcykag to say.l 1
!

'atijevichz ''Yoq woqld.'' I

Speaker Ryanz 'Ifurkher questions? The Lady from Lasalle,

Representative Breslin.e j
i

Breslinz ''Thank youe hr. speaker. I rise in support of this !
. I

I
Amendment. às I understand it@ if ve exewpt home heating 11
fuel, #1 and #2 fuel oil, the total amount that this 1

1àzenëment goald cost out of the Governor's package is $22 1
!.*illion in '82 and $36 Killion in :83. This is according
I

1 1 5
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to the Transportation Study Comzittee. It's not a great
1

deal of money and it really affects people *ho have very i

difficqlt tiae living in a varm climate. gok, I don't know '

bov aany of you assist in the Federal Energy àssistance
!Program every ginter. But those of us vho do know :ov the !

poor and the old come into our offices. They start calling

in October on t:e first cold day. Tàey ha ve difficulty

right nog meetiag those bills and I doa't think ve shoul;

add to their burden. Tkank ypu.t'

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any further discussion? The Geatlelan

from Dekittg Representative Vinson.'l

Vinson: lThank you. 8r. Speaker and Ladies anâ Gentlemen of the

House. Representative Friedrich I khought made a telliag

point. But his point can be carried a step further. khen

you heat your home, you can heat your hoze with tâe #2

distillate. Qhea you run a diesel truck down tàe highwayy

an 80 tàousand pound diesel truck, you co qld rua that

diesel track on #2 diesely #2 distillate. The problem with

:r. Hatijevich's lnendaent is he doesn't even put into the

language of t:e AnenGmeat any language op iatent, on

parpose or anything else. ànd vhen that person buys that

fuel there's no reason they can't run Eàat diesel truck

Govn the road on vhat purports to be diesel-.-on vhat

purports to be hoae fuel. So the very people that are

destroying the roads the wurst *ay be tâe people vào are

paying no tax under the terms of his Amendment./

Speaker Eyan: HIs there any further discussion? The Lady from

Champaign: Representative Satterthuaite.n

Satterthvaite: ''Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the Housey wàeu ve

vant to find a *ay of exempting certain àrticles ve can

find that way. He know that ve have gays of marking 1

;aàrplane fqel for instance so tbat it can be used for that

special use and a tax rebate can be made oa it. I tàink ve

11 1 6 
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neeâ to have an âmendment of thïs sort on tsis leqislation I

lbecause people who are using ào/e heating o11 aee j
I

absolutelv no relationship to that usaqe and transportation I
. '''' ''''' - !

costs. There is no relationsbip to the nuaber of highkay

miles tbat aeed to be pa veë or t:e nunber of transit miles

that need to be ridden in our metropolitan areas. And this

is one of the reasons that wey in dovnstate Illinois, feel

tàat tNe Bill withoqt Amendzents sucN as this Would place

an unfair burden on our constituency. Tàis is one way tkat

you œay be able to get some support for this package tàat

you vi11 not be able to get anless some of these exelptions

are made and I support this Aaendmenk.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''The Lady froz Dupage, Representative Fawell.'l

eaxellz 'lThank you, :r. Chairman (slc) and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the aoase. I a2 just a poor lovly fresà/en Legislator

and I vil1 adzit I do not understand a11 the politics that

are .going on here tonigàt. Apparently there's some reaaon

vày tàe Denocrats would like us to stay àere for a longy

long time. 3ut I do knov enough about econozics to kno?

that if we do not pass this tax oL, ghat ge are looking at,

and this tàe oi1 companles Nave guarankeed us, we are
:

'

looking at a lav suit. &11 the money that we have :

collected for the CTâ vill be put in escrov. We will not
iI

be able to toucN it. Tàe CTà will go dovn in flames and I I
ltho

qgàt ve ymre supposed to be àere ta be working on a j
ProbleM. @e. on this slde of the aisle, are trying very

hard to get tàese âkeldœents tàrough and a1l you over there 1
on the othgr side of the aisle are doing is delaying t*e 1
procesa and I vould saggest that ve guit +:1s nonsense and

get on with the business at hand. Thank you.''

Speaker Ryan: l'Ee Gentleœan from Cooky Representative Eve11.'ê

Egellz 'lHr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleneny in tbe days of Roœe

tàe oarsmen vere oftea chained to the oars. sy heart goes
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out to'all of you *ho are ckained to this Bill. But at 7
' Il

east I1m not going to join those Wào are gotng to lasà you 1
Fhile you rOW the boat. I don't think it's fair. KOSE of j

!the people vho are going to vote for tNis and other
1

exceptions, 10th sides of tàe aisle, aren't going to vote 1
for the Bill. TheyAre ducking their re spon sibility. At

least I'? not going to join in beating you to keep the

tempo so I:1 going to vote 'present'.n

''TNe Gentlenan from L. akey Eepresentative 1Speaker Ryan:
. 1

zatijeviche to close.ll 1
'atijevichl O'r. Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Hoqse. 1

if yoq believe like zepresentative Vinson believes that 1
!hoae fuel.-.home heating oi1 pertains to evidently people

v:o ase Hann's anG diesel vehicles as their homee thea I
1there's the exemption. I don't believe tàat's what Sam '

Vinson is trying to protect. I Gonlt really believe that i
I

1Sam Vinson is really going to vote for anytâing at all.
I'2 just alazed that anybody that's going to vote against

this exemption is going to vote for t:e tax at all. I see

tNose crocodile tears over tbere and yoq vho are saying I
I

that I az irresponsible because I a2 lntrooucing an I
i

Amendzent that is responsible, because of an exenption tàat !

I think hits at people that cannot afford i:, and you are

not going to vote for any dazn gross receipts tax at all.

Now don't tell me I'm irresponsible. @here do you come

from? I am going to be proud in saying that I believe that

Ehe taxpayers who àave been vriting to we in khis very

short time. very short tize since this Thompson proposal

it zy desk and believe me most of them wào have 1has :
written ëe are Eepublicans and I can tell a1l of them to go I

to hell. Because tàey never vote for 2e. Here are a11

these dazn Pepublicans voting for œe an; telling me to save
' 

them vhen you ought to be saving thea. ànd I'D telling you

1
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. ithat I represent tbat poor people that canlt afford a damn :

more cent of anytàing. Eow can I Vote for anything tàat I I
' can't afford? ïou tell Ke àow I can afford (sic) for

anything that I can't afford vhen my incoze is $30 thousand

a year. Xo* you vote for it. 3ut donêt tell me I#m

irresponsible. Yoa stand qp here and tell me you're for

it. But do not tell le that I'm in a position that I can't

protect poor peoplee that I cah't protect people in âiddle

incoxe: that I cannot protect people vho caanot pay tbeir

Aome Eeating fuel nov. In that one short day that ve came

home over this veekend, in the #aukeqan #ev 5un# I read in

that one sNort day. that the people cannot pa y tNeir bills

to Coâmon kealth Edison today. Tbey cannot pay tàeir o?n

fuel oi1 bills today. No/e I doa't give a damn ïf you want

to vote for it. Go aàead. 3qt don't tell me I'*

irresponsible. ànd. againe I tell ny downstate Democratse

don't listen to the Chicago Democrats. Vote for John

datijevich wbo stands for poor people and vote for this

àaendment.l'

Speaker Ryanl % The question isy 'shall Amendment #3 to Rouse Bill

741 be adopted?' A11 in favor signify by voting 'aye'; a11

opposed b y voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a11

voted who vish? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. 0n this

issue there are 101 voting 'yes'y 40 voting 'no' and 6

Foting 'present'. The Azendment's adopted. Eurther !

àœendments?'l
I

Clerk teonez I'eloor âmendzent #Ry Hatijevichy azends House Bill l

741 on page seven and so forth.'' I
I
iSpeaker Ryanl D'he Gentlezan froo Lake. Bepresentative ;
l

Katijevich. on àzendment #q.'I
1

:atijevich: llir. speaker. this is a Hcclain âzendmente but a :1
better Sponsor. Xo. Realïyg it isn't the Hcclain !

IAzendlent, but it's a tighter A/endaent. àad it has to Go
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vith tàe anti-pass thcough âmeudzent and it's a llttle !
I

stronger than Kike Hcclain ha4 because I pat penalties on ;I

ik. 1..1 mandate tàat the oil companies certify that they j
1do not pass it on to the consumer. An4 I'm serious about

this too, tadiea and Gehtlemen of the Hoqse. I listened as I
' !

'hat laybe ve were 1all of yoq di4 and I frankly think t
vasting our time for tvo days. But a1l of us se/bers. al1 !

ve can do is hear vhat ve' did on the floor of tke nouse.
I' Aad I heard t:e oi1 coapanies say tEat they do have the !
I

. ..tEey have the federal incoMe ta= deduction and Iê* 1
serious when I say I knov that they have that deduction. I

i
znd tàey vi11 ase tàat deductione selieve mee Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. Since they bave that deducfiong I !
(

'

believe with Governor Thompsone that as long as they have
I

, that deduction it should not be passed tàrough.vto the

consumer. àl1 this âzendment does. Ladies an4 Gentlemen,

is that we state as a policy of thd state of Illinois

through tbis General àssezbly Ehat they don't pass Ehrough

to the consuler. I tàink that makes sense. Kowy some of E

you may say tEat becaqse the lower District Courty the

Federal Distrïct Courte has ruled ït unconstiEutional, tàat

ve should not incorporate it into our la v. I say that a11

the chips arenlt in. The Supreœe Court has not decided

yet. As long as tbe supreme Court has not 4ecidede then

vey as khe General àsseKbly, ought to take the position
ithat ve are against th9 anti-pass throqgh. And the issue !

is thise Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse. The lssue is

only one. àre we going to have this tax on the oi1
Icompanies as it bas been advocated that it is really ;

against and tNe oi1 companies can't afford it? Orv vi1l it 1
pass on to tNe consu*ers? âud zy bottoz line is. Ladies

i
Iand GentleKen of the Hoûsey if it is passed througà to the 1

consumers then ge should not be for it. Because the 1

12ê
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consulers cannot pay for any Kore. ând that's :àe letter

I've been receiving froR al1 the Eepablicans. lhey a1l

Eell me they cannot afford anykore at the pump price. Soy

that's the bottom line. If it is passed on to the

consumer. ve. as a Housee cannot be for it. If you want to

be for it, then you are against this àmendment. àade

believe Re: this is not political in my zind. I figât gith

ay Democratic 'ajority*s. Thisg to *e: is a matter of

basic philosophy. I believe, like you conservative

Republicans. ve have àa; it with taxes. ànd thereforee ;r.

Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I think this

is a responsible Aaendment that doesn't bring it down to

the punpy to tàe consumers. ând I think that yoq

Republicans really feel the ?ay I do on this issue. And

therefore, I ask for your favorable vote.''

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman f roK Càampaigne gepresentativ'e

Johnson.n

Johnson: l'I zove the previous question .'I

Speaker Ryan : Hlrlte Gentleœan zov'es the previous qtlestion. à11 in

f av'or will signif y by sa ying 'aye' ; a1l opposed ' no: . The

' ayes ' have it. The previous question has been zoved. The

question is, ' shall âeendment #4 to Hoqse Bill 74 1 bë

do ted? ' à 11 i n f avor will signif y by 'voting # aye f ; a11a P

opposed by voting ' no ' . 'rlle Gentleman from Cooke

Representative 'relcser. to explain llis vote.''

'elcser : ''Well, :r. speakery 'ezbers of the aouse, the debate ve

had on khe prior Amendzent vllicit really is tbe saœe subject

matter holds true no? as it did before. It's a guestiony I

believe, of integrity and àonesty. I Gon't tbink anyone

really believes you can prevent a company froa passing on

to their consumers the cost of doing business. That: I

reall y believe, it to be the issue. I think a 'no' vote

is a vote vkich you can go back to your Distrlct Withy

121
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e xplain v hat yoq ëid: *9y #ou diG it and hold you âead hfgh E1
becaase you weren't tryiag to fool anybody. 1 knov soae j'

IMembers sincerely belteFe perâaps that tàis type of :

Azendment will indeed Prohibit a pass tbrolgh to the E

consamer. I don't beiieve that is true. ând as long as I '
i

don't betieve that it is trqe and that the courts will not
!

uphol; any kin; of legislation of that naturee then I'*
I

going to be honest vitb the constituents vhom I represent..

it I've got faith in Ky 'I am not afraid to do .

constituentsl intellect and sense of fair play. 'hey gant

t*e problem of mass transportation solved. I knov many of

your constituents van: the same. I kno? that zany of you

vho represent dovnstate Districts and less populated

Districts than zine are concerne; about highvay

transportation. highvay travel. ïou have nothing to fear

froz your constituents. ànd you nee; not vorry about your

political futures. Uoaest people in governœent xho go to

their coastitqents and tell theK what àappened get

re-elected.l

speaker nyan: nThe Gentle/an from Cooke Representative Beatty.''
!

Beatty: l'r. Speakery Kezbers of tNe House: sale. I knov tàat

maay of yoq vNo represent dovastate Districts and less

populate; Districts than mine are concerned about highway
k

transportation, highvay travel. You have nothing to fear

from your constituents. ànd you nee; not vorry about your
Ipolitical fotures. nonest pqople in government vho go to :

'

Itàeir c onstitqents and tell them what happened get 
!

reelected.''
!

speaker Ryan: llThe Gentlelan from cook, Representative Beatty.H I

Beatty: H:r. Speaker, Kembers of the iouse, I#= voting 'no' on

this âmendïent because the 100 perceat penalty is too muc:
1for De.''

Speaker Ryan: nlhe Gentlekan from Will. Repleseutatkve Davis.l
I
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lëell tàank yoqe Xr. ' Speaker. It's a sbamyDavis: e 
I

Represeatative Sponsor. It's done vitb zirtors. ïou#re
. I

!going to go back and tell yoar people yoaeve put an

anti-pass througà policy àmendment on. Toq can't restrict

tàe petroleqn indqstry from doing it. Tbey're going to pqt

it on. They're goiag to pass it tàrough. They have a

right to do it in trade and Representative Sponsore I think

you:re krying to get yourself in a position gNere you 2ay

be able Eo suppork the Kinority Leader in voting for the

Bill on Third Eeading. And thene of course, youRll have an

opportunity to vote again on the Bill vhen it comes back

from the Senate. and then again on the Bill wNen it coaes

back froœ the eirst Conference Comaittee Report and tàen

again on the 3i11 uhen it comes back froz the Second

Conference Comlittee Report.n
:

Speaker zyan: ''TNe Gentle/an froK îake, Pepresentative '.

Barkhaqsmn./ '

Barkhausenz ''In explanation of zy vote, sr. Speaker and Ladies

anG Gentlemeû of the Rousev 1, like Iany others in this
' room, am not wil; about the concept of a gross receipts Eax

on the .oil coRpanies. nowever: I donêt thihk there's one

iHember of this Body that thinks for a minute that either 
!

tàis particular àzendœent banning a pass-through or tàe

Gentlezan's prior àmendment: eKempting home fuel oile are

the least bit Constitutional or that any court in this land
!
I

kould àold tàeK Constitutional. I belleFe tàat t:e

Gentleaan is perpetuating a charade that is keeping us here

al1 too long by iatroducing Anendments that are blatantly

unconstitutional an4 trying to pull the wool over the l
I

1people...pullthe gool over the eyes of the people of this
state. Let's get on vità the bqsiness at haud and beip us

;
a1l devise a serioas and constructive approach to +he !

I
problem tàa : confronts us. ëe need a sound transportation !
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system. Qe Gon't need legislation vhich is going to ëevise 1
a solution vhic: three months dovn the road the courts vill I

I

find unconstitutional and send as back here in Special i

session to start a1l over agatn. tet's get serious:

everyboGy. I vote :Ro'.'1

speaker Ryan: nThe Gentlenan from :innebago, Representative

Kulcahey.l

:ulcaheyz Ifdr. Speaker, dexbers of the Boasee I'm not guite sure

whether or not this neasure is Constitutional or not. ls a

matter of fact, it's not for us to decide. But I can say

this about going back and EelliRg people back in Ky

District vhat I dkd. I can say I tried. That's a hell of

a lot more than 68 people are doing.l

speaker Ryan: ''Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record, :r.

Cierk. On this issqe there are 67 voting eyes', 71 voting

'no' and % voting 'present'. The Gentleman from Lake,

Representative datijevlch.'l

datijevich: RlAve never been accused of a charade before, but if

that's what I'm accused ofy I#d like to poll khe

absentees.n

Speaker Ayan: f'Pol1 the absentees, Kr. Clerk.'ë

clerk Zeoagz lpoll of tXe zbsentees: àbrauson. garnes.

Bartulis. Bluthardt. Bradley. Brawmer. Bullock.

Capparelli. Carey. Chapman. Deucbler. Deuster.

Donovan. Ebbesen. Virginia Frederick. Hallstrom. denry,

Boxsey. Euff. Jones. 'artlre. dautlao. :czullffe.
. !

HcGrew. 'cHaster. Oblinger. Poqncey. Eedaond. Rh9ï.

IScàunezan
. dargaret Smith. Stearney. E.G.Steele. I

Stuffle. àndy J.J.kolf./
l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentle/an froz Cook: Reprgsentative Bullock.fe '

sullockr ''dr. speaker: vote me 'aye#.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'IRecord t:e Gentleman as 'aye'. khat's the count?

Record Representative Jones as 'aye'. Do yoa Want to be

12%
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recorded or note nepresentative Jones: Take hiï off tbe ;
Irecord-a.off the noll call. cepresentative smitkzp .

Smith ': H'Ayel, P1eaSe.'' '#

Speaker Ryanz 'lRecord the Lady as 'ayeê. 0n this issue... 'hat4s

tàe count, 5r., Clerkz The Gentleman fron Rhiteside,

Represeutative schuneman.''

Schunemaa: pVote me 'no' please./

Speaker Byanz 'IRecor; the Gentleman as 'no'. Oa this issue there

are 69 voting 'ayef. 72 voting laoê, 4 Foting 'present'.

âad the âaendaeni loses. Further AMendoents?'l '

Clerk Leone: HAlendment #5# xatijevich, amends Bouse Bill 7%1 on

page tvelve and so forth.ll

Speaker ayan: ''T:e Gentlemah from Cook (sic), Representative '

Natijevich-f' :

Aatljevlcà: /I'm froa Lake. Donlt ever pqt ae in Cook County.
!

v, iBy taxpayers would . . .

1Speaker Ryan: œThe Gentleaan from Lake
, Represeatative

1
ïatijevichz lhr. Speakere tbis is the best âmendaent. You 1' 

j
haven't àeard anything yet. In facte I heard so much about i

integrity. I1= almost about to vomit, èrt. tet ze tell you

what tNis Amendment is al1 aboqt. Tàis Amendmeat is al1

about the fact tNat it dogs not take effect until there is

a statevide referendu? in 1982. ândy 1et ne tell you vhy I 1
iatroduced it. Aemember t:e Thompson petition? I think !

zost of you reme/ber that petitioh that the Governor, who

1introduced this packaqe of Bills. passed alonq to all of' '*'

' 

-''' ''' '.''

d 

j
the taxpayers a11 around t:e state of Illinoisy regarding

tax lizitationse regardiag taxes and the vhole issue? Noyy

let ae teàl you vâat àe did vhen he caze before qs in t:e

General âssezbly right after that referenduz.x.that

petition. Here's what GoverRor Thokpson sai; to al1 of us;

O ar Governor said that he didnlt believe that any neu...dl ;
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speaker Ryan: llust a ainute, Bepresentative. For w:at pqrpose i
(

does the Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Biràinbinev .

arise?''
I

Birkinbinez llThank youe :r. Speakery a qqestion of the Chair. In
l ',light of the adoption of Azendment #1y dealing with

(

'

Sections 18, 49 and 20e is this Anendment in order'l

speaker Ryan: ''The Parliamentarian tells œe the àmendment is in

order. Proceëde Representative Katijevich-/

'atijevicbl 'lir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Qousee

an4 I Nesitate to do this because anybody would inter/ret
it as politicaly and you probably should. Buty I interpret

it as a matter of truth in political rhetoric. And I think

there's a difference in that. Because here's what Governor

Thompson told a1l of us and I think it's a matter of the

Legislature versus the Executive. Because I don't tàink ve

gere so phoney about it. The Governor told a11 of us as a

General Assembl: that if ve vere to impose any nev tax that

had a broad implication statewidee tbat tvo things ought

to happen. And I kàinky you knove you first termers

weren't heree but God is my judge that this is what he

said. Because I heard hiœ qp there. ne said t*o things

bave got to happen; 1) thak new broad state tax has got to

pass both nouses With the tàree-fifths Hajority. Xight?

' Any of you Henbers that were here? You heard that. Right?

Xowv now. yoq knov it's true becaqse even Bill Laurino says

it's Erue. And àe ...Tàe sêcond khing he said. second

tàing; if it has that broad nev tax. tt *ust be approved in

a statevide referendum., Governolr Thozpson said that. xov.
I

John Cullerton is :'y gitness. John Hatijevich didn't say !
1
I

that, right? John Cullerton dida't say that. Harco Dozico

didalt say that...o

Speaker Ryan: ''Xepresentative Katijevich. would you explain your
1àaendment please?/ '
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Xatijevlch: 'fGovernor Tholpson said that, the saRe iniividual who I1
is proposing tbis nex statewidè tax. a five percent gross !

receipts tax. Novy if you believe in that guy that aade !

this proposal, if you believe in what he has said across

the board, and you do believe..o/

Speaker Eya nJ pzll right. Al1 right. Brihg your re/arks to a

closee vi1l youy RepresentativeQl'

satijevich: 'Ilf you do believe tàen you also believe in a1l of

Bhat he sayse in a1l of ghat he says that it should be a

statevide referendqw. ànd I believe hil. ne's 2y

Governor. I believe kin totally and tkerefore. I think

this is a good Auendment an; leave the taxpayers vote on '

it. ànQ if you believe as I do you vill vote for thia

Amendlent too./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any discuasion on t:e Gentleaan'a

â/endzent? The Gentlezan froa Cook, Nepresentative
i;

Telcsere'l
!

'elcser: II@e11. :r. Speaker, Hembers of the House: let ze first

!say to the Sponsor of tbis Amendzent that I'm sorry he'a r
Inot feeling Mell and I hope he does not throw up hia :

4innere but Just careful of yoqr seatmate in the eveat you

;o, I suggest you zove dovn one seat. I sincerely hope II

maybe you could take a calm bitter. See Georqia. Take an I
i

'anti-med ic'. Youlll feel better. I hope by tomorrow I
!

Korning you're feeling bettere Joàn. â couple of the

Nembers on our side of khe aisle want to knov kàat '

restaurant you wenk to for dianer toaight. They vant to !

eajoy the saœe meal for thenselves. But neverthelesse Kr. 1
Speaker and 'eabers of the nouse, ahd to the Sponsor of i

. Ithi
s àmehdment particularly, tbe Sponsor of the Aneaiment j

I

happens to be a friend of Iine and soueone for wkom I 1
I

really, sincerely have the highest regard. lnd although II
soweone zight accase the sponsor of trying to protect sole ,
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Kembers' political derriere, I really don't think thatgs I

:at 1the truth
. I think tàe Gentlezan is sincere anG on t

;scoree John. I commen4 you. Hovevec, I think you're beiug :

irresponaible. Andy until sûch tile as the Roll Cal1 is !
!

taken and announcode you can algays redeez yourself an;

table yoqr âmendleat. But neverthelesse ;r. Speaker an4

qembers of tNe House, ve#re elected to tàis àsselbly to

zake Gecisions. If ue#re going to take the position that

ve ought to bave a referenGum oh every difficult Aoll Call

we:re called qpon to vote, then vhat is the point of

representative governwentz xNat ia the potnt of a

tegislatqre? khat is the point of a îegislator? tet's

sinply put everything on a ballot and 1et the people vote

the way they want. Nov. if that's an idea you believe in:

Ehen you ought to support the Gentlelan's Amendzent for a

refereadqm. Bqt in our for? of governnent, vhich I happen

to beliege ine ve:re calle; upon to make sonetimes

difficult decisiopa. Edpund Burke said it very wellg a

great pàilosophery vhen he talked about Legislators. He

said tàat, # a tegislator oves no maa âis judgaente bat

only his cohscience.. znd if you Go what you beiieve to be

righty you*ll be re-elected. I kno. thatês very, very much

in the minds of nost of khe people vho serve in government

an4 in tegislatorso..tegislatqres particularly. ànd vhat

happens, I'm sorry to say, is tbat too often decisions are

made based on politics instead of on tàe issee itself. !

Qelle yoR needa't be afra i; of this question. If you !
1believe in mass transportation and a highway program. and .

safety for tàe citizens of Illinoise yoa believe tàis is a

valide sound soqrce of revenue, you ought to vote against .

1â/endment #% (s1c).I f yoq live an insecure lifey always
afraid of a political consequencee then perhaps you oaght !

1
to support tàe Sp/nsor of âaendzent #q..er-wAmendlent #5.
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I happen to think that there are more people in government

gào do tàe rigàt tàing lhen called upon to do so. I also

happen to believe tkat the citizens of Illinois get a high

caliber, high quality Legislature and are served vell by

people wbo serve in governkent. So: Idm not afraid of

them. You ought not be and ve ought to vote against

àmendment #5, vhich. by the vay, calls for tàe election to

be held in 1982. Qhat are ge to do betveen hov and tàen.

even if the public aad tàe voters would adopt the

referendum? Please vote 'no'-l'

Speaker Eyanz I'The Gentle/an fron Cooky Representative Piel.''

Piei: 1II move tàe previous question./

speaker Ryan: l'he Gentlepan àas moFed preyious qaestion. All in

favor *i11 sigRify by saying 'aye': a11 opposed, 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. An; the previous questioa prevails. The

Gentleman fro? take: zepresentative satijevich, to close./

'atijevich: 111.11 be very shorty àrt. ànd. Arte àrt and I foaght

against tNe cut back Aaendment and ve are verx close. lrt

and I came doun here together ahd he knovs hog I fpel about

ài*. But, ârt..but as Art saidy I think hels vrong. Howe

really ârt, 1 àave to tell tàe trath and I even..gnd I

haven't even had dinner yete àrt. Bute but 1et Ke tell

you; can I tell you where I got this ideae Art? I have a

habit of....:y frieniy Zeke Giorgi, clips out everything

out of the newspapers and I àave that habit tNat Zeke

Giorgi has. I clip tàings oqt of the newspaper and in my

office I've got an o1d clipping frow the Governor. ànd I

tNoughk when this issue came...l vent a11 over tàe 1979

transportation package aad if rou think this is somethimge

Arty you ought to go over that '79 clippings I've got on

the transportatioa Package. I'1i Qake this issue look like

nothing. That Thonpson-Byrne package gas..l mean ge coulë

spqak al1 ëay aboat .oon that. Butg believe uey I got this
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Amendxent froœ tàe Governor's press release. Tàis isn't
i!

John 'atijevich speaking. TEis is Governor Thompson. I !

mean: I might be a short ugly gqy: and I don't look like :

him. I am talking like he kalked kàen. Now: he's not

talking that waY because there's a ne* election cozing on

' the scene. So ai1 I'm saying is I got it out of àis Press

release. Af ;ou donet believe in yoqr Governore forget

about John 'attjevicà. I .cah't help you. But I happen to

believe in your GoFernor and I'a going to support your

Governor. Becaqse I think he's got a good àlend/eat here.

so I urge you to vote 'aye' iR support of your Governor.''

Speaker Pyan: lTke qqestion is, 'Shal1 àzendzent :5 to Hoase Bill

?41 be adopted?' âll in fa vor will sigaify by voting

'aye'; al1 oppose; by voting 'no'. Tàe Gentlemaa froa

%ayuey :epresehtative Robbins, to explain his vote.'l

Sobbins: 1lI think evezyone shoqld Vote for John's àQeniment.

ànyoae tàat can talk ko God and no taller than he is say

that he's Governor Tholpson has to be right on this

àaendwent. Aqd I..And he has the utter coafidence of thê r

q

'

Democrat party Ehat tàe PTl can continue to r?n for over a
!

year vitàout any fuads so letes see him do it./

Speaker Ayaû: l'nave a11 vote4 Mho wish? Take +he record, dr. j

Clerk. Oa this issue there are 40 voting 'yes'y 91 voting !

* ' nd aone voting 'present' and the Auendment is lost. 1no a

' IFurther â mendments?'' ';
I

Clerk teonez ''Floor àmendment #6, Braun-âlexander. amends nouse !1

nzzz 7q1 an4 so rorth-'' 1
I

'lThe Lady froz Cook: Eepresentakive Braun.'' 1Speaker Ryan:

Braull ''Thank you, ;r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

1nouse. They say that great linds think alike. iaendment
1

#6 follovs the tradition of Eepresentative datijevich and. 1
Represeatative Rea and others gba Eave filqd exqmpkions for 1

1à
ome Aeating fuel. Tbe jist of the Azendment...l
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speaker Ryan: l..Just a minute, Representative. The Gentlezan

from cook, Bepresentative sandquist.'' I

sandqaist: Ilqr. Speaker, in viev of +he fact that we adopted

AmenGment #3e I question khe germaneness of à/en4zent '

#6....:

Braqn: l'Kr..aepresentative Sandquist. I ?as goiag to vithdra? the

A/endzent. You're welcome. Just 1et ae finish and...move
:

Ehis right alongy Kr. Speaker. :r. Speakere I:d like to

vithdrav âzendment #6./

Speaker Ryanz I'%ithdrav âmendRent :6. Further Rzendments?'l

Clerk Leone: làzendment #7y Braun-Alexandery amends nouse Bill

7%1 on page seven and so forth-'l

speaker zyanr HThe Lady from Cooke Representative Braun.l

.Brauh: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Thank you, :r. Speaker aa;

Ladies and Gentle*en of Eàe Noqse. This is an anti-pass

khrough à lendaent. Adds a new penalty clause vhicN makes

violation of the pass th-..anti-pass througà proFisions

equal to 100 percent of tàe tax for t:e Calendar year ia

vhic: the violation occurs. I encourage yoqr support.l

Speaker Ryanz >Is there any discussion? The Gentlemaa from Cooky

Representative Telcser.''

Telcserl Ngelly Kr. Speaker, this is the third âmendzent on the .

saœe sqbject. Se've defeated the first two and tbis ought

to be defeated for tâe same reasons aRd I gould urge every

Ke/ber to vote 'noI.ll

speaker Ryan: 'IThe tady froz Cook: zepreseatative Btaun, to

close.dl

Braunz î'Thaak yoq, Kr. Speaker. Representative Telcser.
l

Representative Lechovicz just suggested that I tell you ;

that repetition is the mother of learhing soe it 1ay well
i

be that this third time around those of you *ho voted '

agains: previous anti-pass tNroug: Amendments *ay sqe the
I
I

light of oqr approach, that thts is a tax and shoul; not be
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vhen the oi1 conpanies in the state vho testifieâ on tbis 'I

i
Alendllnt shoked Profi: last year of some $2S billioa in I

tNe Calendar year preceding. It seezs only appropriate I
l

that tàey vould carrx this part of the tax as a part of

their civic duty in providing for the transportation of t:e

citizens of tàis state.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'The question isy eshall àmenduent #7 to House Bill

7%1 be adopted'z Al1 in favor Will signify by saying

: ' 11 opposed by sa ying 'no'. And tàe 'nos' bave it 'aye ; a

and the A meudœent is lost. Furtber Amendzehts?''

Clerk Ieone: ''Floor Azendœent #8y :ikoffy amends Roase Bill 7B1

on page tvelve and so forth.''

speaker gyanl ''The Gentleaan fron Champaign, Qepreaentative

Qikoff.l

Viàoff: ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker. House àmendment #8 is one vhicb
!I think those of us vbo have been concerne; about the road
I

programao.'' j

Speaker Pyaa: l'Just a minutee Representative gikoff. The tady I
' 

j
from Cook: Representative Braqn.e EI

Braqnz RThank youy :r. Speaker. I requested a Boll Call on that 1
1vote. I aa not being...trying to tie up this nouse, but I
1

think in a1l fairness, iu al1 fairness for those of us who 1
saE 13 hours resterday and vatched the Bill get guttedy all

of tbose who have sat through a11 of these âoeadleats

kaoling full gell that this package is dooaed to be an

abortioa, that ge get a Roll Call on a good âœead/ent like

this one. I ask for a Roll Ca11....l

Speaker Ryan: lTàe Gentleraa fro/ Câaapaigne gepresentative

' JohnsonoH

Johnson: HI vould make t:e point of order first. :r. Speakere 1
1that the Lady's request is out of order. The Càair :as .

. 1
already annoqnced the result on Amendment #7 and too, the 1

i
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further Point of order that the Lady's Siaply being !

dilatory. This is the tbird tine Fe#ve voted on tàe sawe !

thing. It was clear in ligàt of tàe..the oral 9oll

Call..the oral Fote vbat *he result #as and sheês simply

beiag dllatorr. I tblnk sbe's out of orier.l'

Speaàer Ryan: l'I think your point is well taken. Eepresentative.

Proceed. Representative Wikoff.l'

kikoff: nThank yoq, Hr. Spea ker. Hoqse âœendment #8 is one vkich

is, I think. wil1 be of great interest to the downstate

peopleg particqlarly those who are concerned about the roa;

program. TNis is one vhich has been Placed on at 2y

request because many of us were quite concerned about tàe

funding of the road program...H

Speaker Ryan: ''Just a minutee Xr. Jo:nson (sic) . Representative

tecàowicze 4o yoq seek recognition?'' '

Lechowiczz I'dr. Speakery I yield my time to nrs. Braunw''

speaker nyan: lThe Lady froz Cook, Xepresentative Braun./

Braunz 'fTNank you very uucà, nepresentative Lechowicz. ;r.

Speaker. I'D not given to yelling, bat it seeza to me that

given a1l the machinations that we:ve been through, it is

no Rore than a simple coqrtesy to any dember to get a Roll

Call on any âmendœeat attached to this :i11. parkicalarly

in the sâape tàat it's in. Nov, last nighk vhen I objected

to Amen4ment 28, yoq cut my micropbone off and that

objection jast went by as you..as yoq recorded a voice vote

on an àmendmeht that killed the entire package or change;
ithe entire package

. I kNinky Kr. Speaker: under t:e

circunstances. given the bizarre proceiural manner in which '

wq have approached this entire subject: that you woql; I

allov ae the courtesy as you vould any other Keœber of a I
I

noll Call. I had regqested a Roll Call befare you declared 1
tàe results. onlike nepresentative Joànson's objection. I1

Ithe request vas properly aade ahd made in a tkzely fashion.
!
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And :r. Speaker, I believe it is 2y prerogative under the I

' Rules to get a Boll Call on tâis àaendment.'' E

Speaker Byan: 'I%e11. I ruled that out of order, Aepresentative

Braqa. Proceed, Represeatative Wikoff.l

Qikoff: llYes, thank youz 5r. Speaker, this Amendment is one whic:

I àad place; on many of us are quite coacerned about tàe

fundlng for the road program. ëkak this doesy ve are very

concerned that after kass transtt gets a11 of the Rone;

they need, there's not going to be ahything left for the

road program. It basically says that the Treasurer shall

transfer from the gross receipts tax fund to the roaë

prograa 70% of tbe amount deterzine; by sabtracting from

the total aaount of monies deposited, that vould give 30%

to mass transit an; 70% to the road programe and I believe

tàat is fair for anyone vho is concerned about the road

prograzx/

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman fcom Cook. Nepresentative Getty.n

cettyz 'ldr. Speakery in viey of :he adoption zmendment #1 which

laserts soaething after line 23. I vould suggest that

Amendment #8 vhich attempts.Ko iasert something after line

23 would not nov be ln order.n
l

Speaker Eyan: Hïour point is we.1l taken: Representative Getty an4

iyour àmendment is out of order. Aepresentative %ikoff.

eurther àmenâments?'l I

Clerk Leone: 'IAmendment #9, Rea-lohn Dqnn. azends Eouse Bi1l 741 i

on page 7 and so forth-/ I
I

Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentlelan from Fraaklïny Representative Reaop

Rea: '':r. Speakere Xembers of tàe Housey l vant to give you aa

opportunity vote for tàis àmendmeut since vedve àai...it

àas presentedy there has been debate on it bqt in terzs of

tNe passed through Amendmentw I vould ask for a favorable i

Roll Call on tàis àmendment.l' I

ISpeaker Ryauz /Is there any discussion oq the Gentleman'a
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àmendment? The Gentlezan from Champaigny Pepresentativg '

Johnson.'l

Johnson: l'%ell: you knoî I ?as çoing to Kake the point of order I
I

that it is dilatoryg let's just vote it up or done. It's
1

tàe fifth tiœe we voted on ite hov many other times to do !
I

lt tonlgkt?l' iwe got to vote on

Speaker Ryan: I'DO yoq carë close, Qepresentative Rea?''

Eqaz IIKr., Speaker, yes I think that this is a very iKportant

Anendment and that ve should Rot hide behind--vit been

nona.-of it not being constitutional. That we should 1et

this be determined in tàe courts an4 I would ask for a Roll

Call vote.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Question ise 'Shall Amendment #9 to Hoase Bill 741 !I

be adopted?' A11 tàose in favor vill signify by saying
@

Iaye'e al1 opposëd 'no'. Tbe lnos' have it and the

àmendmenf is lost. farther Amendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #10, Sla pe-Breslin. aœends House

3ill 741 on page tvo: line 15 and so fortà.ll

Speaker zyan: îlTke Lady from tasalley :epresentative Breslin. 0n

' Aaendment #10.1.
I
IBreslin: 'Isr. Speaàer. :r. Speakerz I believe you didn't hear

Eepresentative iea, he asked for a Roll Call vote.'l

speaker :yan: I'Eepresentative Peae for what purpose do you I
arise?l I

Reaz t'ir. Speaker, I did very clearly ask for a 2ol1 Call votee

and I an asking for it at the preseat tineoll I
I

speaker Ryan: I'kelig I'm going to rule tàat oqt of ordery
!

Representative. Representative Lecbouicz.n i

Lechowicz: ''Nr. Speaker: in a11 falrness t:e Gentleman d&d I

reguest a aoll call votey àe vas totally ia order. ëaybe

you did not hear him at the tize but I think it's in the

prerogative of the Chair to revert back to Amendment 49 and

1the Gentleman very briefly explained the âzendment so we
I
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vote. In al1 fairness :r. Speaker. be's entitled to tàat, I

and I believe if you go back and check the record. it's

quite clear that he asked for a Roll Call vote.fz

Speaker Eyan: ''Representattve Hea, I'm going to give you an

' opportunity for a Eoll Call. This is the fifth tile that

ve've àaG a Roll Call on tàis àmeadœent and if you persist

in your Roll call, xr. Clerk what vas the àaendment tNat

:r. 2ea ltad?''

clerk Leone: ''àwendment #9.11

Speaker Eyan: Ilouestion isg êsàall à/endment #9 to noase Bil1 741

be adopted?' âl1 in favor vill signify by voting laye', all

opposed by voting #Ro#. The Gentleman ftom Cooke

Representative Conti.''

Contil ''sr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe Wouse, in lieu

of vhat we bave vitnessed here in the last half Nour anG 45

minutes an4 I'm surprised that soue of the people that vere

taken in last night by their :inority teaders that they are :

putting qp git: tbis. I Eope that eome of rou can !

uaderstaad why I introduced Alendment 28. I ion't knok I
1.

wkat they are schele ise I donet knov what their plan is i

but I've ever seen anything that ?as dilatory in Qaklng 1
lthis group look silly tonlght with tNe people in the I

audience aad thoee people sitting iq the press box, I just 1
I

hate to go hoze this veekgnd' and read the press releases.ll 1I
!

Speaker 2yanI f'Tke Gentlezan froz Cooky RpplesentAtive HadiganeW 1

'adigan: ''dr. Speaker. th9 previous speaker made references to I

the dlaoritg Leaderskip and to that Gentlezan I say. that
Itke iezbers on this side of the aisle are simply pursuing ' ;. 1

their rights and obligaEions as HeRbers of this Legislative I
IB

ody. Under the proceGûres of legislative process tàls is i
1tàe procedare

: this Gentleean has an. Alenêment. he's asked I
' 

jfor a Roll Call vote
, tbe rules provide that he's entitled I
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to the aoll call vote, and :r. speakere it is now 11:30e

1welve debated this Bill and other Bills like this since
!
1

7:00. quite clearly veRll either be heEe qntil three or I
I
Ifour in the zorning or ve can come back toKorrov. Soy I I

hat we can !would respectfally suggest to you
. Sir, t j

accoxplish everything Ehat you'll attempt to accolplish !

. tonight sometine tonorrowe and tàat ge shoul; adjourn right !

now and go home.l'

speaker :yan: 'lHave all voted vho visb? Have a11 voted who vish?

Take tke record: :r. Clerk. on this issue there are IQ

voting la ye', 72 votkng 'no' aR; 4 voting 'presentê. Do

you seek recognition, Representative Dunn?ê'

Dunn Johnz nïes, :r. Speaker. I am a co-sponsor of this âmendzent

and I didn't vant the principal Sponsor ignored. I think

he àas a reguest to make of the speaker before the Roll

Call is announced on this znendnent.''

speaker ayanl ''âre you the principal Sponsor Eepresentative Rea?''

zea: lMr. speaker...ll

Speaker Eyan: ''Do you have a request?î'

Rea: lves.l'

Speaker Ryanz l'ghat is it2'I

Rea : l'Po11 the Absentees.''

Speaker Eyan: t'Pol1 the Absentees: dr. Clerko/

Clerk Leonez '1Po11 of the Absentees. Barnes., Bartulis.

IBlutharot. BrqmRer. Capparelli. Carey. Deuster. r

'

Xourell. Plinn. Virgknia frederick. Giglio. Eallstrow.

Ruff. Jaffe. Karpiel. Kucàarski. Hadigan. Kartire. I
I

Kcàaliffe. 'c:aster. Oblinger. Peters. Pouncey.

Reimond. Reed. Reilly. Ràen. Richïoûd. Stearney. C.G.

Steele. ARd Stuffle.''

Speaker zyan: ''Have you completed the Poll of tàe Abseateesy Sr.

Clerkz''

Clerk Leone: lconcluded the Poll of the àbseatees.'l I
!
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kispeaker Pyan: l'The Gentleman fron Cook. Aepresentative Pouncey.n '

d like to !Pouncey: êlThank rou
. Thank Xod. Hr. Speaker. I Foul I

Ivote Aayel on tài' s Bill, please.t' '

Speaker Ryan: ''Record tàe Geatleman's 'aye'. Tàe Gentleman fron
I
i

Cook, Representative Rhem.ll

Rhem: ''Hr. speakere I1d like to vote 'aye' on this Bllle too.ll

speaker Ryan: nRecord the Gentleman as 'aye'. Tàe GenElelan fro?

Cook, 'epresentative Pecàous.''

Pechous: ''AZ I on2 Xes: Hr. Speaker how aR I recordedzl'

speaker Ryanc pnoy's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nolw'l

Pecàousz ''kould you please càange that to Iaye''/
!

Speaker Ryan: ''Change him to 'aye'. Do you seek recognition.

Representatige Legin? Oàg you speak for Aepreseatative !
;

'

Bovmane is that it? Representative BowzanzH :

Boyaan: HI wish to be recorded as 'aye' on this. Tàank yoq.'l
I

ker Ryan: 'fRecord the Gentleman as #aye'. Tàe Lady from iSpea
i

Dupage, Representative Karpiel.l'

Karpiel: ''Please, vote me 'no' :r. speaker.'' ' I#
!

xarpiel: nRecord tàe Lady as lno'. Tàe Lady frol Dupagey

Representative favell./

Fawelll npoint of order. I believe that's the correct term. i
1

I've been gatching Hr. Giorgî vote a1l evening and my
l

derstanding is Hr. Giorgi is in a car on the ?ay home and 1un
I would like to see Hr. Giorgi either produce or his vote

taken offo''

speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman from DeWitEe Representative Viasonwl'

Vinson: ''Hr. Speakery if this should get the reqqisite nuzber of

Fotes, I'd like to request a verification.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Knoxe Representative icKaster.l

dc:aster: t'Please record me as 'no'm'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Recor; ENe Gentleman as 'no'. The Gentleman ftom
' 

Jackson, Eepresentative :ichmond.'' i
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Eichaond: l'qecord Ke as 'aye:e pleaseo'l

Speaker Ryan: lRecor; the Gentleman as 'aye'. T*e Gentleman fro?

Haconœ : epresentative Donovan. Recocd the Gentteman as

'aye'. Tbe Gentleman froz Cooke :r. Jaffe. Record the

Gentleman as 'aye'. 'Ne Gentlenan frou Cook.

Representative Leckowicz, do you seek recognition?'l

Lechowicz: Illust want to zake sqre I an recoried as 'aye' :r.#

àpril 1e 1981

speaker .'I

Speaker Eyan: lnowls tbe Gentleman recorGedzl

Clerk teoae: I'The Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Ryan: ''You are recorded as voting 'aye' zepresentative#

Lechovicz. That the vay yoq uant to be recordedz Record

the Gentleman as 'aye'. The Gentleman from C*ampaign,

Aepresentative JoNnsou. The Gentleman from erankliny

Representative 2ea do you seek recognition?l'

zea: HHr. Speakery what is the count?'l

Speaker Byanz okell, if ve got all the cbangese 1111 tell yoa in

a ainute'. There are 77 'aye' and 73 gnol and % voting

lpresently ûepresentative nea, 4iG you vish to change your

V Ot P? W

Rea: ''Noy Sir. I vill accept that Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: 'fThe Gentlewaa from Degitt: Representative Viason.l

Viason: œRequest a verification, sr. Speaker.?

Speaker Ryanl NRepresentative Peters: 'no'. zepreseutaEive

Peillyy 'no'. Represehtative Rea.l

aea: 'Iât the proper tiaey I goqld like to call for a vqrification

of *he negative vote.n

speaker Ryan: ''Are there any ofher changes before ve proceedv any

additiona or deietions? Representative Kolnovicz, do yoq

seek recognitlon? Go to your zicw Representative I can't

àear you. Do you seek rGcognition, ' Representative

xornowicz? The Gentleman fro/ Dupagee Representative

:off/an.''
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1
noffmanz ''ër. Speaker: îadies anë Gentlelen of tke Housee in I

ilight of t:e duel request for verification, I voul; suggest ;

Roll ithat light be more expe4itious if ve just dumped this i

call and just have people vho aEe here vote: just àave

le who are here' vote and get this over wlth-/Peop

speaker Ryan: ''Your request is not tlmely. ;he Gentleman from

cook. aepresentative Eve1l.I'

Ewell: ''Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaene I look over there and

I see ly colleagues nailed to tke cross. I t:s tougb, I

can't bear 1te but since.-.since youAre in the cause of

righteousnessy I#n going to join yoq and gote 'nod.''

Speaker Ryanz ''RepresenEative Kornovicze your ligàt is on. do you

seek recognition? House Bill 111 is not up ak this tile,

Eepresentative.l

Xornowicz: nnow am I verifiedw..verified?''

Speaker Ryan: I'nov are you verified?n

Kornowicz: lYes-''

Speaker zyan: 'IHov is the Gentlenan verified?p
!

Kornowicz: 01 gant a leave to be verified: please-''

k not timelyy Xepresentative. Hov, lSpeaker VyaR: Hïour reqqest s

are there any ïulther changes? 0n this question tbere are '

77 voting 'yes', 76 voting êno' and 4 still voting I
@

'present'. 5oe tàat's vzonge 3 voting 4present'. Tàe
I

Gentlekan from De@itte Representative Vinson has asked for

a Po1l...a verificatioa of the positive votey would you

11 the roll?n 1Ca
!

Clerk Leone: 4'Po1l of the àffirœative. Abrazson. Alexander.
IB

alanoff. Bovman. Nradiey. sraan. Breslin. Bullock.

Chapman. Chrlsteasen. Currie. narrov. Diprima. Dozico. I

Donovan. Doyle. John nunn. Farley. Garzisa. Getty.
I

Giorgi. Greiman. Hanahan. nannig. Henry. Hoxsey. jI
Jaffe. Joaes. Xane. Keaneo''

Speaker Ryan: ''Excuse me jqs: a minute, 5r. Clerk. i
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Aepresentative Peterse in the Chair./ 1!

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reaë.ing. Continqe gith the Poll of tàe ii
àffiraative.'l

Clerk teone: I'Keane. Dick Kelly.o

Speaker Peters: nExcqse ?ee the Gentleaan fron Dupage.l'

Scàneider: lHhere's the real Speaker?ll

speaàer Tetersz Ilcontinue uith the Po11.''

Clerk teone: ''Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kalas. Iaurino.

tecàovicz. Leon. ieverenz. Levin. 'atijevich. Kaqtino.

Hcclaln. XcGrev. icpàke. Xulcaàey. Kurphy. O'Brien.

O'Connell. ozella. Pechous. Poancey. Preston. Rea.

Rhem. Rich/ond. Ronan. Saltsman. satterthvaite.

Scbneider. Schraeder. Slape. dargaret. Saitb. stanley.

Steczo. Stewart. Terzich. Turaer. VanDuyne. Viteà.

%hite. kinchester. Sam Holf. Younge. Tourell. Zïto.

Zuick.''

Speaker Peters: '177 'aye': 76 'no'. Daes the Gentleman have any

questions of the Affirmative?''

Vinsonz ''...ïese qr. Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: Dproceed.''

Vinson: I'srs. Balanoffw''

Speaker Peters: ''nrs. Balanoff. she in the chamber? now is she

voted? '' I

lClerk Leonez flThe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye'
. l

ispeaker Peters: nThe Lady is here
.ll .

IVinsonz HRepresentative 3radl9y2'' l

1.Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Bradlev. is he in tbe chamber?''* ''' !
I

Rov is he voted?'' II
IClerk teonez e'The Gentleman is recorded as voting ' aye'./ I
1Speaker Peters: unepove tàe Gentlezan.'l !

Vinsonc ''Representative Christensen.'l

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Càrlstensen in t*e chamber? :

Sog's àe Foted?'' '
(

'
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clerk Leone: ''The Gentlenan is becorded as voting layeA.'' !
/ .Speaker Peters: ''Eemove the GeRtlemaa.

Vinson: l'Representative Darrov-''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Darrov in tNe chazber? Beês

here.l'

Vinson: '':epresentative Donovan?l

Speaker Peters: tlRepresentative Donovan ln the ehamber? How's

the Gentlelan Foted?''

Clerk teoûez NThe Geatleman is recordeâ as voting eayed.n

speaàer Peters: naepove the Gentlemanw'l

vinson: oAepresentative earley?''

speaker Peters: I'Representative Farley in the chamber? How's tbe

Gentleuan voted?n

Cierk Leone: ''Tke Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'ayel.l'

speaker Peters: lRemove the GentleRan.l'

Vinson: '':epresentative Garmisa.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Garmisa in the c:azber? now's

the Geutleman voted?''

Clerk Leone: NTàe Gentleman is recorde: as voting 'ayeeop

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative GarMisa is here and return

nepresentative Farley to the Roll. The Gentleaaa have aay

further qqestions?p

Vlnson: 'lEepresentatlve Glorgl?/

Speaker Peters: l':epreseutative Giorgi? Gentlezan ln the

ckamber? Hov's he voted? Remove t*e Gentlezan.'l

Vinson: I'Representative Ronan?/

Speaker Peters: ''Representative nonaa in tEe chalber? He's

here-'ê

#inson: 'IRepresentative Slape?'l

Speaker Peters: Ilxepresentative Slape? ne's here.'l '

Vinsonz *xepresentative Steczo'/ 1

Speaker Peters: lfBepresentative Steczo is in his seat.''

Viasonz f'Aepresehtative @hite?'' ' E
. !
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speaker Petecs: nxepresentative Rhite is in his seato'' I
I

Vinsoa: ''Eepresentative YoungeQll

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Younge? Is the Lady ih the I
I

chanber? qov is she recorded7'l

Clerk Leone: ''The Lady is recorded..w''

speaker Peters: I'Bemove tàe Lady.'l

Vinsonz lRepresehtative AbraKson?fl

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Abrazson in the chamber? Hok's

the Gentleman recorëed?n

Clerk Leone: #I'Aye'.I'

Speaker Petersz ''meaove the Gentlemano'l

vinsonz l/epresentative stanley?'' '

speaker Peters: *lepresentatïve Stanley in the chamber? Howls

the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lêAyeê.lê

Spqaker Peters: NRemove the Gentlëman. âny zöre qqestionse 'r.

Vinson?'l

Vinsonl ''Eepresentative Terzichz''

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Tërzichy he's ïn the chamber.

' :r. Donovan has returned. neturn hi1 to the Roll Ca11.œ

Vinson: 'lEepresentative Braun?l'

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Braun is in thG cNa mber./

Vinsonz HNo further guestions.'' . '

speaker Peters: lHr. Clerk. vhat is t:e coaht? zepresentative 1

Jones do yo? seek recognition'/ I

Jonesz NHow an I recorded, :r. Speaker?t' 1
i

' 

ISpeaker Peters: nHow is the Gentlezan recorded7'l 1
Clerk Leone: llThe Gentlezah is recorded as voting 'aye:.'t

1Jones: lGood, I uant to keep them on the cross. lf' I. 1
Speaker Peters: NThank you. Representative Xea2f' I

I

Rea: œ%hat's 4he count nov?'l 1
1Speaker Peters: nFor what pqrpose do you rise

, Representative j
1

RPZ. ? W 1
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Rea: ''For tàe coqnt-M

speaker Peters: ''I4m...the Clerk hasn': tallied ik yet. àny

other questions? Any ot:ec questions? ànyone else vant to

càange? Representative Rea?''

nea: ''I do want to verlfy the negativeop

speaker Peters: lro? wan t to gerify the negative?l

Reaz nYes.''

speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman gishes to verify the negative.'f

Rea: I'Could I bave t*e count first, :r. Speaker?/

speaker Peters: $:71 eaye.. 16 4no'. :r. Clerk. read thë

negative-'l

Clerk teonez r'Ackerman. Alstat. Barkàausen. Beatty. Bell.

Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Bo/er. Cataa ia. collins.

Conti. C ullerton. Daaiels. Davis. Deuchler.''

Speaker Peters: ''Ilid yoll. . .yes: Sir?'l

Rea : ''Cotlld we have thel to raise their hand and speed lzp a

little?ll

S eaker Peters: 11 Fese nepresentative Davis woqld yotl raise yourP

àand. please. Tha nk you . Contlztuee :r. Clerko'' '

Clerk teone : lllack Dtznn. Ralplz Dunn. Ebbesen. 'pton. fvell.

Eving. Pavell. Findley. Dwight eriedrich. Griffin.

Groasi. Hallock. Hastert. Hoffman. nudsou. Buskey.

Jackson. aohnson. Karpiel. J11 Kelley. Klemm.

Rociolko. Koehler. Kustra. Leinenweber. sacDonald.

dargulas. 'ays. 'cBroom. Hccoart. Nccormick. 'cxaster.

2ed Heyer. Z.J. Keyer. diller. Neff. Nelson. Peters. .

Piel. Polk. Pullen. Eeilly. Rigney. Roàbàns. Ropp.

SanGquist. ScEunenan. Ir# Snikk. C.K. Stiehl. I

Swanstrol. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tqerk. Vinson. I

Matson. Bikoff. J.J. Qolf. Qoodyard. ànd :r. Speaker./ !
I

Speaker Petersz ''Aay Guestions of the negative? Representative !
' jRea? 1.

I
Reaz DKr. Speaker, is the Speaker :eree :r. Nyan?'l
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1Speaker Peters: 'fEe#ll be out sbortly.n I

1Rea: fàckerœan?'l
I

speaker Peters: ï'âcàerlan is here. AckerM  n is heree he's in
!

back.l '

Eeat nBeatty'n

sjeaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Beatty is herew'l
xeaz ''eoucek?''

Speaker Peters: MEepresentative aoucek is àere.n

Reaz 'IBirkinbine?''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Birkinbine is hece.''

Aea: ''Hallock'/

speaker Petersr laepresentative nallock is herex''

Eea: ''J.J. kolf?l
I

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Qolfg d. J. Qolf in tEe rear.'' I

zea: ''Ruiaon?'l i

lEepresentative qqdsoa? Aepresentative Rudson is lSpeaker Peters:
!
I

here.n

Rea: i'Xarpielzl
.

' 

j

'

'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Karpiel is in her seat.l 1
Rea: f'teineaveber?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative teinenweber? EepresenEative

Zeinenveber in khe ckaaber? Ho* is the Gentle/an

recorded?'l

Clerk teone: ''Tàe Gentleman is recotded as voting fnoe.l l
Speaker Petera: œRemove the Gentlenan. lhy other questions?'l

aeaz Rschuneman?'' 1
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Scàunezan? Hees in his seat./

Rea: ''hc:aster? '#
1

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative 'cHaster is in his seat.'l 'l
Reaz oseyer?o 1

i
''Heyer, zepresentative Heyer, Ted Keyer? In the ISpeaker Petersl

I
I

rear. 11 I
!
1.Rea: f'diller?l

, jqs .
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speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Niller? ne's herex''
I

. IReaz 'Ipielz'' I
Speaker Petersl ll:epresentative Piel is ln âïs seat.l' :

I

1Rea: ''Pullen?>
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Pullen? Is zepresentative Pollen '

i
. in the chamber?l' (

Rea: ''Tes, she's in the rear. Jacksoazl
I

speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Jacksoa is in :is seat.o

Reaz oxr. speaker. no other questions of the..... i
.

Speaker Peters: ''There are 71 voting 'aye'y 75 voting 'nay'. The !

ànendaent is lost. àleqdment #10.n

Clerà Leonet lâmendzent #10: Slape-Bresllny amends House Bill 741 '

on page two and so fortà.'l !!
Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Slape-'l

Slapez ''Thank youy :r. Speaker, bat vith the adoption of

àlendment #3, this âmenGment is not dilatory an;
q

'

Representative Brqslin and I voald withdrav it.'l
!

speaker Peters: A'Representative slape vithdraws àmenduent :10.

any farther Amendlents, :r. Clerk?/

Clerk teone: IlFloor Amendment :11: Schraeder.../

Speakër Peters: ffâmendzent #11y read the âmendmentoff I
;

'

Clerk Leonez I'..oàmends House Bill 741 on page tvo and so forth.'l I
I
!

speaker Petersz l'aepresentative schraederg Azendlent #11.'9 !
i

Gchraederz œsr. Speaker and iembers of the Housew this is a very
' serious âmendment. I'd like to preface ly reaarks by

I
saying tkat tNe last kwo veeks velve heard testiKony from

many people. %e've had Rany Amendments iutroëuced. an4 for

those Freshœans wào are serving for the first timee going

1tàrougà the charades of tkis type of legislation
e 1et thea E

1avare that what ve:ve done has been fukile
. That what 1

welve donee means nothing. That the real test will cone 1
and dovn 1some days in the future. àfter this Bill is up

1the ladder a feW tizes, and weeFe voted many tizes on the
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many issuesg it vill then go to the senate and the same

charade w1il take place in the Senate and then 1ow and
I s

l beàold after theylve spent hours and dayso.-l'
;

Speaker Peters: tlRepresentative Schraeder in a11 due respect.

' would you please conflne yourself to tàe Rmendment?t'

ScNraederz ''Hr. Speaker, II* speaking to the Amendœent and if yoa

don't vant ze to speak, 1:11 shutup, but I.-.give Ke the

courtesy, I've sat here like everybody else for two geeks

and if I can't speak on the Amendment then this is not the

Legislative Body that I thought it vasoll

Speaker Petersz lplease proceed to speak to the âmenilent, Kr.

Schraeder .1'

Schraeder: 'lThese àmendments will go to the Senate if they're

passed. This âmendlent is an izportant Amendment in that

it b rings abdut the total taxes being raised by this piece

of legislation. It is ny intent to pass this Amendment so

that the Senate as vell as the GoFernor v11l knoy the

feeliags of the House of Pepresentatives in terma of total

taxing autàority for these groups. The Governor's

proposing five percent, this Amendment goes to reduce that

to three percent, and îadies and Geatleaen, if you vant to

àave anz input in this Bi21, if yoR eaat to prokeck yoar

constitueltsy you would support this âmendmente aad ve:ve

been unable to reduce tàe heating fuels and a1l the other

special provisions that we:ve asked. T:e only alternative

ve have now is to reduce the rate of taxation. It Seems to

' ae that the t:ree percent is an adeqaate amount of tax to

be charge; to our constituency. not to the oi1 companies,

and I voul; ask for an êa ye# vote to redqce this fro? five

percent to three percent, and I woqld ask ;r. Speaker for a

Xoll Call vote.'l

Speaker Peters: ''à Roll Call vote. The GenEleman froo Cooky

Representative Telcser.''
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ITelcserz ldr. Speaker and dembers of tàe Housey clearly àlenduent '

#11 koqld not provide the necessary number of dollars in
' order to fRnd the probleïs xith vhich ve are trying to 1

Ideal. I think the Eging ConKittee has clearly proved that !
1

fact. This was a legislative Committeev consisting of !

'ezbers on b0th sides of the aisle x*o uent to the various !
' I
I

transportation aatborities to seek oqt the facts. They

substantiated the financial neeis of the transportation
J :

;

'

system in the Hortàern part of the state and those facts :

are undeniable. Pqtting those needs along side of tàe
I

necessary repairsy maintenance, and consttaction of our

Nàghway progtam, clearlyy clearly sets forth tàe amoant of

money necessary to love forvard with the rationale loag

term solution to both the needs of mass transportation and

for our highvays. âmendment #11 would reduce froz five

percent dovn to t:ree percent t*e amount of tax wbich gould

be imposed on oil products. Tàis would be a devaskating

blow to the tax. If we were to pass the tax at the three

percent levely ve woqld simply have to cope back again and

raise it. @e'd be sacx in this Assenbly just as we are
tonight at sole futare date in the not to distant futqre by

the uay, and find ourselves in khe saae political dilemma.

If ge're going to impose a nev revenue sourcew ve ouqht to

do it at a level that proviies funding for the distant

future so we can reliably iepend oa long term programs and 1
I
iloûg term planning

. Being short sighted only puts Qs in

the saze polltical dilemma in tàe Fery near future. If

you*re going to vote for a taxy vote for enough to solve

the problem. A/endient #11 ia effect, cuts t:e heart out i

of the program an; g111 create a verye very immeGiate

shortfall in the yield that is necessary to inplement this
I

rogram. I augges: ve vote no.ï' 'P j
Speaker Peters: ''lzhe Gentlenan f rom Cooky îepresentative '
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Lechovicz./
Itechoviczz llHr. Speaker. I vould like to be recognized after tàis !
!

âmendment is eitàer adopted or defeated.'l

speaker Petersz l'Representative 'autino. The Gentleaan fro/ I

Bureaue nepresentative Hautino./ :

dautino: ''Thank yoqy ;r. Speaàer. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nousey this is probably one of the most important

AzendmenEs we are golng to be recorded on this egening an4

it's probably quirk of fate that ve're going to be calling

this right at the end of Apri 1 Foolls Day because I think

what we've gone through is quite a practice on tNis

national dayy an4 specificaily, really April Fool's Day in

Illinois. Yoa know 1. it seems to ze that People forget

that on November qthe theyere supposed to be an austerity !

prograa in the State of Illinois. and we've been talking

about tax increases, tax increases that are goiug to bring

in a 1ot more zoney thea what is needed for any prograa !
I

be put into effect before 1982. It is lthat could possibly 
j
i

really âpril Pool's Dayy and if you vant to d o something to II
:justify tàe lasc %8 kours of vhat ve've been doing in '
1Springfield. you lfght as gell vote for tke only tax

reduction provision that youdre goiag to see iu this vhole
lpackage. That doesn#t nean that anybody is going to be I
I

supporting the end product. but it's time for everybody to

get on the boarë anë vote for a tax decrease if one is to
I

be enacted. I stand ia sqpport of tàis legïslation on i
l:

âpril Eooles Day.o

Speaker Peters: l'The Gentlemaa fro? Peoriae Representative

Schraeder to close.l' I
' j

Schraederz ''Tàa nk youe Xr. speakere He/bers of the Housee I voul; 1

1reiterate this is t:e only opportuaity youere going to get

to reduce this tax. It's a tax on t:e coRsumery your j
I

constituency. The Golernor àas said in his zessage to us '
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that over the period of fiscal...'83 there gill be over a
' 

btllion dollars raised. I vould take my csances wit: the

voters tvo years from nov vith a tax increase but no, the
1
i

Governor vants it a 11 now. Re wants it out of the gay so I
it's not a political issue vhen he seeks his Governorsbip

later on. I say tbe Governor is a11 wet. he's making a

zockery of :ts peEition system that he :ad two years agoe

and I thlnà we ought to tell the Governor very clearly that
. I

Ne's being unfaire he's beiag, if yoa want to call it.

lyinge tbat's a little stronge perhaps nisleading for suree

but if we gant to be fair vità the people ve Fill reduce

this from ftve percent to three percent.''

Speaker Peters: pThe Gentleman fro? Peoria submits ànendzent 11

and has asked for a Roll Call vote. Are there foar xezbers

vho'll join hi? in asking for that Aoll Call? Let the

record show tàat there are. â11 those in favor gill

signify by voting 'ave'. those opnose; by votinq 'noe. :r.

Clerk, open tàe record. Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have al1

votqd #No vished? Have al1 voted who' vished? Does anyone

want to change their mind? àdditions. subtractions? :r.

Clerke take the record. On this Amendment there are 63

voting 'aye'e 65 voting 'no'. The Amendment is lost.
:

Rgpresentative schraeder?f'

Schraeder: pYou're pretty good vitb a fast gavele tooe :r.

Speaker.../ I
' I

Speaker Petêrs: *1 havenlk touched a gavel yete Representative I

Schraeder. This is a virgin voyage on my part./ E
I

' 

schraederz I'YouAre doing excellent for a virgil voyage. xay I I
have the àbsentees polled?ll !

I
lRelly Kr. Clerk. read the Absentees. Quicklyo/ ispeaker Petersl

i

Clerk Leonet 'IPol1 of the Absentees. Alstak. Balanoff. Barnes.

Bartulis. Beatty-../ !
i

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative Beatty votes êayeA.f'
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!clerk Leonez IlBluthardt. Boger-n
I

speaàer Pete rs: 'Inepresentative Bower votes 4no'.*
i

cierk Leonez ''Bradley. Bullock.l

speaker Petersz Dgepresentative Bullock votes 'aye'./

Clerk Leonez Ocapparelli. Carey. Deuster.. Donovan. Xalph '

DVRII * W

speaker Peters: ''Representative lalph Duan votes 'aoeon

Clerk Leone: l:vell. rarley. Dwight friedrichw/

spmaker Peters: 'lRepresentative DvigEt rriedrich votes 'no'.''

clerk Leonez HGiorgi. Hallstron. nqff. Jackson.l

speaker Peters: laepresentative Jackson votes 'nol.l'

clerk Leone: I'Karpiel.''

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Karpiel votes 'no'-n

Clerk Leone: ''Kosinski. Hadigan. Martire. datijevich. '

Hcàuliffe. Kcclain-n

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Kcclain âid I '
i

àear..oEepresentative :cclain votes 'no'-/
!

clerk teonez HHeyer.l'
!

Speaker Peters: ''Qepreseatative 'eyer votes 'no.w/
!

Clerk Leone: Ooblinger. Plerce. Poancey. need. Ehem. Ropp.l
. I

Speaker Peters: lRepresentatiFe Aopp Fotes 'no#.n !

Clerk îeone: ''Gtearney. E.G. Steele. Stuffle. svanstroa. * .

Speaker Petersz t'Eepresentative Svanstrot votes êno'-l? !

Clerk Leone: 'lTopinka.l !

Speaker Peters: lAepresentative Topinka votes 'nol.d' I
clerk Leoue: 'l%atson.'l 1

speaker Peters: ''Repreaentative gatsone I:m Isorrye noe I'm sorry l

Iit's colllna, go ahead./ I

lginchester.'t Iclerk Ieonez
. !

ISpeaker Peters: nRepresentative Winchester votes 'ho..l I

Clerk Leoae: HJ.J. Holf. And Iounge.ll

speaàer Pekersz MRepresentative Qolf votes 'no'. Krs. Baianoff :
. I

votes 'aye'. zny other additions or changes? On this
i
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78 'no' and the Amendzentnaye'p

fails. àny fqrther àmendmentay :r. Clerk7/

clerà Leoae: l'zzendment #12, Johnson-uikoike a/ends nouse Bill

741 on page 12 an; so iorth.''

Speaker Peters: llAepresentative tecàokicz for vhat purpose do you

risez''

Lecàowicz: lWelle Kr.. speaàer

the aouse stand adjourhed qntil tomorrog morning at 11:0û.>

speaker Peters: lïo? veren't recognized for that purpose. :r.

Zechowàcz. Thank you. Representative Johûsone àReaGlent

1 2 . '1

Johnson: /1 would gitàdrav âmeadment #12.11

to protect xour Firglaity, I move

Speaker Peters: ''àmendment #12 is githdraxn.

Kotionstsicly dr. Clerk?n

Clerk Ieone: 'IA weadment #13, Hallock.''

speaker Peters: ''imendment #1J. H

clerk Leohe: pAmends nouse Bill 7%1 on page 12 and so fortb.l

zay furtâer

speaker

âmendnent #13.f'

nallock: nves: :r. Speaker. I#d ask to vltàdra? âmendment #13e

please./

speaker Petersz ''ànendment #13 ia vitàdrawl. âny furtàer

âmend/ents?l

Peters: ''Amendlent # 13. nepresentative Rallock,

Clerk Leohe: lànehdlent #14. gikoff-lohnson-vinson.../

Speaker Pqte rsz 'lzmendment #1%e :r. gikoffwu

Clerk teohe: I'Amenis Eoqse Bil1 7q1 on page one aRd so forthx'l

%ikoff: êldr. Speaker, I'd ask to withdrav àmenG/ent #14.*

Bpeaker Peters: lAzendlent #1% is githërava. Any furtàer

Aaendments?n

Clerk teoae: lànend/ent #15. Zwick. amends Eouse Bill 7q1 on...*

Speaker Peters: ê'Representative zyick, Amendlent #15.

Aepresentative Zvick withëraws àmenGment #15. zny further

àmendaents?/
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clerk Leone: ''àmendment #16...n

speaker Peters: làzeadzent :16.'1

Clerk Leone: 'Iaope-c/lnge amends House Bill...>

speaker Peters: *Representative Boppo''

Ropp: 'I:r. speaker. thank yoa :exbers of the noaae. 'his

patticular proposal ls an interesting one tbat the Governor

ls proposing, and in the...I knov the Governor vants to be

fatr ih al1 respects, and this particular ztendment assures

equity in thts total tax proposal. It ii not consi4ere; an

exeïptàon, it's provideë for equity. It provides for a

tbtee percent abatement to farRers for purcàase of

petroleum prodqcts. .It is a âmendzent that vi11 gqarahtee

equity in no ua y to the rural colmunity vant to pay an

unfair portkon of tbis tax. Rhat tNis doeso..''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative, nepresentatïve nopp offers

àmendment #16. anyone on the Kotion' â11 those in favor

vill vote 'ayely all those oppose; vill vote 'noe.

lny...anyone vish to be added to tàe Roll Call, change froa

the Roil Call? sozeone Bisàes to explain their vote?

iepresentative Roppw did I interrupt you?''

Ropp: N'ot really, in the Bepubiican staff analysis it does say

five percent that is an error and in t'he A/endtent it Goes

say three and I thtnk ENat is a fair proposal. It provides

for equityy and I tbink that's vbat ge4re really interested

iny in tàis whole Bill. I gelcome your support./

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Cullertonw/

Cullerton: ''Roqld t:e Sjonsor yield for a questioh7e

Speaker Peters: '19el1F I think weere oa explanati on of votesy

RepreseatatiFe Brummer. I'? sorry. Representative

Cullertoa.''

Cullerton: ''Is it locked' Is the vote locked?''

Speaker Petersl /no you vish to explain your votey

Eepreseatativezl
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cullertonz l<o, I vanted to ask hi1 a qqestionv if tàe Fotes not j

locked. itds-..n

speakqr Peters: f@eêre too late for thatg Representative.ll

Cullerton: ''llright, we11 then 1911 ask...I'11 explain my Fote.

Representative Ropp: I didn't unëerstand yoqr explanation.

I do recall last year Xon had soDe 3ii1 to sen; somebod;

down to Sout: America to vie? the possibilïty of selling

Illinois corn. and I just wondered if this àmendzent ba;

anytàing to do vith that...that propositiony and naybe

perhaps. in explanation of your vote you can ansver my

guestion.s'

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Brqwzer. do you . visà to be

recognized?n

Brqlmerz Nïou got to question him-n

speaker Petersz ll%e.re past tbat vepresentative Brqmwer. 9e...''

Brn/Mer: 'Ikelle I had My light on before tàe Roll Call *as ever

takeny vanting to ask qaestions of the Sponsor. I was also

requesting order. there vas a little disorder in this area

for some reason, and I coqldn': understan; a1l of tNe

explaaation that Representative Aopp gave concerning the

â mendment, and I think this is a very izportaat Amendment

to the agricultural comaoaltye aRd I voqld respectfully ask

the Chair to allov the Sponsor to respond to various

queations concerning this gery izportant lmendment.'l
iSpeaker Peters: 'lRepresentative HacDonalëwl

Hacnonaldz 'IThank you. ;r. Speaker. I rise on a poiat of order !

because I Gon't recall that àmend/ent 15 by :epresentative !

IZyick was tabled or asked to be taken out of the record. I
I

vondered: are ve in ordery or can aepresentative zvicà

respond to that?''

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Zkick, as ve went throug: tNe

Iàmendments. aad I looked over I thought I got a signal in .
:

your eye that yoq xere withdraving the Aëenëïent. Is tâat '
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not true?'' 1
Zwickz ''No..I did knov By eyes were that effective.. I vould like I

to present the âmendlent if I Might, please?l 1
:

speaker Peters: 'levldently I caagàt t:e vrong signal. 9e'l1 get
p

back to you. Eepresentative ROPP, for ghat Plrpose do you ,

stand?'' '

Ropp: 'l#ell. d r.. Speakery I ?as goiqg to ansver Representative

Culletton's question.f'

speaker Petersz oxell-...e1ï, let- -let .e...let ze get dovn to

tàe people here vbo want to explain their votes. %e'll

start with...in the back eitâ lepresentative Kulas.p

Kulas: ''Yes: :r. Speaker, IId like to exptain ly 'no' vote. In :

a11 respect to the Spohsor of tNe Amenimeht: I'a afraid I

didn't hear t:e AKendaent so witàout hearing the Aœendwent

I couldn't really Rake a valid vote. xovy there are people

on this side ot the aisle. :r. Speaker. who are trying to

catc: your attention. Nov. I thought that A#pid-Ryan, khe

galloping gavel fro/ Kankakee @as deaf but you obviously

need tvo hearing-aidsy Hr. Speaker because people are

trying to catc: yoqr attention for five minqtes, an; I

couldn't hear t:e explanation of the Bille aad that's v:y

' in 'no' on the Amëndment.'fI * vot g

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kulas: yoq forget ge are bot: in

the saœe Depocratic organization together. zepresentative

Bullock.'' .

Bullockz lThank youy 8r. Speaker aad tadies and Gentleïen of the I

House. You knov vhen you veat to the podium and sai; tkat !
;yo? were on your Firgàn voyageg I did not know that that

was an endangered species that you vere a blind virgin on a

voyage. Oqr :inority Leader has aEtempted to get your I

'm sqre that yoq ànow that !attention for some tize and I
he's attenpted to get tLat. Iege sat àere and vatched à1s

light. and I tàink thaf you certainly are disgracing I
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yourself, af course you probably have beeh clone; j
appropriately for that seat. I think that yoa shoqld i

recognize t:e Kinoriky Leader. He is trying to get rou2 l
!

attention to a4d to t:e debate.-.''

speaker Petersl ''Excuse me. excuse me. :r. Bullockoa.''

Bullock: >...And until we hear fro? my 'inority teader, I caa't

vote on this nil1.à

speaker Peters: 'lmepresentative Katpiel. for vhat purpose do yoQ

arise?''

Karpielz ''eor point of arier, hr. , Speakec. âren't ve on an

explanation of votea?l'

speaàer Peters: ''xoqr point is vell taken. Representative

Jonesw''

Jones: ''ïes. thank you :r. Gpeaker. This is a very izportaat

issue aad I aa concerned about the Sponsor of tkia

Amendzent. I zùst pull a page oat of 2y good friend.

:epresentative Epton's book. I am a urban farmer but as

Representative Eptou always saidy I will vote ly cohscience

on this issuey and I vill vote 'no' becaqse I do have a

conflict of interest.'d

Speaker Peters: l'The :epresentatlve froa.-.sadigan.n

KaGigan: ''Kr. Speaker, :r. Bullock made some good points. From I

12y experience vith you ia tbis Boâz for several years
y !

I
you#ve alvays prided yoarself on your fairness to your

fellow Hembers. #owy you full vell ànov I.ve been seeking

recognitioa through tvo ànendwelEs. You know *;y I'*

seeking rpcognition and you'Fe jast decided you're uot

going to Eecognize Qe. If that's your..wi'f tkat is your

c:oice. Sir. if that is tàe recor; yoQ vish to establish.

So be it. I want to œake sole points ko you an; to :r.

1Telcser 
and to :r. Ryane lf withv..if he's on t:e floor or 1

if he can hear. @e've now gone into..a/ 4
eaker Peters: fêRepresentative Piely gàat's your point?'' 1Sp

i
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1#ie1: f'ïou did tell gepresentative Xarpiel a minute ago that ve i
I

vere explaining votes wben ge verea'e Ealking about :
I

personalities. 1 thoqght ve were explainilg votes.n :

Speaker Petersz l'foe#re--.yoœ're correct. Represehtative

Hadigan: perhaps ve should deal gtth this âmendment aad

tàen ve can get to ghatever statement you vant to Put into

tke record. Okay? ànx other explana tion of Fotesy on this

âmendment? Representative Hannig?l'

qannlg: 'îYes, tàank youy :r. Speaker. Just a parliamentary

ihguiry. Siqce the voting is open on this âaendpent, it

maybe at your discretioa, yoq may want to Guzp this Roll

Call and qo back to the âmendKent offered by Representative

Zwick.ll

Speaker Peters: 'II..I vould end up admiEtilg that were a nuzber .

of Râendzents tha: ve had listed :ere that vere to be

withdrawn. I ha4 no intehtion of passing up

:rsw..oRepresentative Zvick. I did. truthfally, believe

that she vaated tàat âmend/ent vitàdrawn because she di;

vithdraw two or tkree otàers earlier in the day anG ve did

get to Aepresentative zvick...to Representative Ropp. If

t:e dajority Leader and the dinorlty teader are of tàe

opinion that ve should return ko Auendnent #15 an; duKp

tàls Roll Calle certainly ve woqld end ëoing that if they

vould feei that that vould bq in tàe best interests of tàe

âssembly an; the presentation of the Amendment, here.

Eepresentative Telcser.l'
!

Telcserz ''kelle Hr. Speaker, I think tNe :ezbership shoqld haFe I

an opportunity to have their àmeaizents bear4y aa; I knov !
!that yoqere sïncece vhen yoa say tàat yoq inadvertantlv' -'' -''

' 

j
't say it if ipassed over Amendzent 415. I knog yoa wouldn

it veren't :he trath, an; I'd be Gelighted to back to 15 if

that is t*e Gentleoan's wisà or if it's :epreseutative

Zvick's wish to go back. I Day have a question . or tvo l
I
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. ff Iabout it but a. . .
1

speaàer meters: wnepresentative xadtgan-'' !

:a;i;2L: ''5r* Sppdkerv X ;0R'E Wish to PZCVICiPZ'P ix bhis

dlscussloa, if your questioh is the order of call of the

àmeadments. tbat's your duty as the presiding officer.''

speaker Peters: D@elle what I vould like to do is to JqIP this

Roll Call uand go back anG pick up becaqse it xas Dy faulty

Rrswo.:epresentative Zvick's zaendzent but if it koal;

raise objection fro? you, I certainly would vank to respect

your vishes as a Kinority teadqr. Representative sadigaa-l

dadiganz ''I have no position, I'* waiting for my opportunity to

address a poiut of order to you.''

speaker Petersz f'zlright. sr.. Clerk 1et us then dump this Eoll

call. We go back to âmeadment 15 an; nov...'#

Clerk Leonel pâmendment #15, Zvicke amends House Bill 7%1 on page

onee line tvo-/

Speaker Petersz ''-..ând before tàe àmendment...the Chair

recognizes Representative Xadigan./

dadigan: '':r. Speakerg ve have nov moved into tàe next

tegislative Day. à1l of the Bills ih the Governor's tax
' 

!package have not yet been read on tàe Drdez of Tbird !

Reading. In order for those Bills to be called on tNe I
IOrder of Third ReaGing todayg vould require a suspenslon of

rulesy which vould reqpire 107 votes. So, for a11 1
practical purposes ve have nog establisàe; that ve Fill

vork on Friday. In ligàt of thate there's no ueed to

continue in to the wee hours of the morning. @hatever can

be accomplished aà this El/e caa be accomplished after a

full night of sleep, so that the :embers are well restedy

qnderstand the Amendlents. and ve don't endanger anyone's

àealth. There's no good purpose to be serve; by staying '

here any longer. Kr. techolicz :as already zoved tbat ve

adjourn until 11:00 a.m. tomorrog aorningy anâ I vould
I
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suggest to you. Sir. tàat ït Bould be in the best interest

of the eatire Body to do precisel; that.l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative :adigany just in brief response.

I ùave no vord fro? the Speaker as to vhen ve vill return.

Tbe last vordo--the last Bord that I had is that we will be

in session oh 'harsday and there vas no mention of us

cowinq back on Frlday. depresentative Friedrich.l

Friedrich: l19e11e in response to the Ninority teader, I've kind

of grovn fond of Springfield, I llke it a round kere and I

think thanks to the people on the other side of the aisle.

I think We can enjoy being here Friday, Saturday and maybe
Sqnday ahd ve gon't have to put up vith oqr families, we

can enjoy onr friends here in Springfield and drav $36.00 a

day. Thatls only costing tNe taxpayers $6.000 a day jqst

for our perdiem and theyAve maneagered us into this

position so I think ve ougàt to enjoy it and stay avàile
longer.''

Speaker Peters: 'Iàmendment #15y zepresentative Zkick.''

Zvickz ''Thahk youe tàank you dr. Speaker. âmendment #15 is an

zmendzent to stop ikmediately all digersions out of the

Road Fund. I introduced this zaeadaenk because I believe

in àonest; governleat aad believe also tbat it's

deceitful to take loney ou1 of tNe Road Fand vàlch shoald

be used only for the roads aad ase it for otàer things. 1

believe in accoqnting plinciples that the people of this

Skate can anderstan; ao that they kno? vhat xeêre doing,

and that ve need a government tàat gill be haaest with t:e

people and that the people can identify with an4 be proud

of. ànd they should know vâere tàelr aoaey is going. That

wàen zone; goes to the Eoad # und, it should be used for the

upkeep and constrqction of new roaisy and I'd appreciate

your coasideration on thisw''

Speaker Peters: ''TNank you. Eepresentative Telcser./

àprtl 1981
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Telcser: I'Mr. Speaker anG 'ezbers of t*e House, I rise to oppose !
!

àuendment #15. I know àov siacere the Sponsor of àlendnent

#15 is# regarding wNat she vauts to do. bat Axendœent #15

sîmplr #ill not work given vhere ve ate today in state

Governmeut. Let ae explain. If ânendlent #15 becomes lave

ve couldn't ase money for to be operate; expenses for the

nepartlent of Transportation. ge couldn't pay ezployees

like highgay maintainers, fron D0T because tàat's vhere ve

get part of tbeir...part o; tàe funës fron in order to pay

the salaries for people like that. There are sole

functions tNat the Secretary of the State's office àas

yhere they receive their fundihg fro? these particqlar

funds. ve voqld have to discontinue that. The traffic

safety functions that ge have in Illinois are taken fro?

those fundse tbat gould discontinue. I:* sure I can go on

and on and one and explain a number of fqnctiona vhich ve

participate in in State Government that are Nighvay related

and thereforee we take funds fof those purposes. Nov, tbe

Sponsor of the Amendment Ray vant to use the vord dlversion

but I'd really think that that is an exaggeration of vhat

most of the functions are for. The functlona are clearly

relate; to highgay use. highvay construction, highvay

Dainteuaace and safety and I don't think any Member of the

Bouse vants to discoatïnue those 'unctàons. I urge a 'no'

V 0't.P * W

speaker Peters: ''Depresentative Getty.'' '

Getty: Il:r. Speaker. I gould qqestion Ehe gerwaaeness of

àmeninent #15 and also suggest that it's violative of the I

ISlngle subject Constitutional Provisions. l
' !

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresenkative Getty vould yoq state your 1

concern once again.l' l
IGettyz 'êI suggest that tàe Bill is not germane...that the
I

Azendlent #15 is not germane ahd that itês vioiatiFe of
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1section...8D of the Constitution of tàe State of Illinois.

The single sublect. it atteupts to repeal au lct that has

nothlng to do vit: tNe tïtle of House Bi11 741. Slbject of

the :ill is an âct in relation to a tax apon persons

engaged in the business of selling petroleqœ Products and

tàis ls an attempt to repeal an âct in relatioh to State

Finance. It's certainly violative of tàe Single subject

Rulew/

speaker Petersz uRepresentative Polk, vbile ke#re gaiting io yoQ

have an inquiryi''
'
Polkz llust a question of the Sponsorv if I may: wEile we#re

uaiting for your decislon?'f

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.''

Polk: 'I@ill you.-.the Sponsor ansger a fev quesfions'n

specificallyy vhat voald the cost of yoqr program be in

terns of revenue?ll

zvickr A'@elle I believe last year there vas 130...*e1l, letês

see, tàis year there's 132 lillion dollars that is suppose

b digerted out of the Road Fun'd. tast year tbere 7asto e

170 lillioR, in fact over t:e last five years if ve had aot

diverted money 5ut of tberee there voqld have been abouk

:90...at least 850 million nore dollars tàat could have

been spent on tàe roads so tkat ve probably voulQn't be in

' the condition gelre in nox, in relation to roadsol'

Polk: lsoe the point isy khat tvo years ago. it vas 170. this

year it's 130, is that correct? So there has beeq a

reduction ovgr the past year. is that correct?/

zwickl laiqhty and it's being phased out. Yesy I believe there
' !

was legislation passed: I don'l kno. if it vas passed last I

year or t:e year beforey to phase it out over a four year I
Iperiodwœ
I

Polk: ''And do you have exactly the departments tàat yoa I

vould--othat you lould not fuhda/
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1Zvickt ''Pardon ae? ,1
I

Polk: . ''Do yoq have a list of the departlents that yo? koql; n0t I
' !

fund?'t '

h dule; to bezwickz III have a list of the departments txat are sc e

funded in the next four yearz. I'* afraiG I Gonlt Eave it

with me though. it's in ly officew''

Polkz ''Did you plan on tNen qsing General ReFenue Funds to fund

those departœents?/

zviGkz ''Absolutelye I plan on qsing tke funds from each

departaent to 'und those departments.l

Polkz I'Aa; have you prepared legislation Dr vould you prepare

legislatl on to fund tàose oat of General Revenqe Fands7/

Zwickz ''Surey I'd be happy to.''

Polkz t'ând oat of tNe sqpposedly 200 millloa ve're going to have

in reserve it vould take approximately What then to fund

those'n

Zvick: ''I#M sorryy could you repeat tàat, I didn't hear vàat yoq

said?'l

Polk: Nzpparently you indicated it vas going to run between 130

anG 170 million dollars to fund tbose, and ve have

somevhere in tNe Gogernor's budget between 200 lillion and !
I

250 piilion in wbat we consider to be excess that is if we
!

do not put any aêditional funds in other line ikezs. So,

you lould bringing t:e balance dogn to somevhat less than !
I

one day operating capital-'' I
iZ

gickz Ilvelle it wouldn't happen a11 of sudden: tEough, it would 1
bewowit Would happen over a period of tipee if we stopped I

the diversions now. If we c?t sone costs in eac: of those j
programs that woul; be affected. ve vould be a:le to da

itw/

Polkl *But slng ly yoer ânendzent strikes them a11 vithoat a phase

' joutw it jûst simply says that tbey vould.-.diversions pust

be stopped nov.l
!
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1speaker Petersz lRepresentatiFe Getty: it is t:e opinion of the .
. 1

i ta rian that the àlehdment is in 'Chair throqgh the Parl amen I
iocder in that botà tàe Legislakion and the àlendment Geal p
!

vità CNapter 127 and a new Section is beiag added by ;
!aepresentative zvick in her zmendment and that it is t:e
I

opinion of the Ckair that it is not violative of any '
Iconstitutional sltuations. Any..eany lore ëiscassion on

the Bil1... on tàe àmendment? Representative teverehz.'' .

Leverenz; 'fsponsor yield? goald.w.did I uhderstand correctly

that currently the... tbere is a progra/ of phasing out the

fqnding of certain parts of State Government from the Eoad

Fundy currently on the books, is that correct?/

Zwickl nkell. yes. There is currently a program that since I was

a freshman an; I wasn't here, I donêt kaov exactly what it

is. I ba ve tNe figares at my office, bqt it is a foar year

phase out, of a11 diversions out of the Raad Fund. A tàink

if I renember correctly, it goes dovn by about probably.

oh. let's see it vas 170 last year, 132 tàis yeare it

probably goes dovn to about 180 in fiscal :83. I4m aorry. '!
Ito aboat 100 aillioa and tàen doln to Daybe 70 miilion, in -
I

that Pattern over a period of foqr years.'' I

ILeverenz: lànd vhat is the effective date on House Bill 7%1?f'
I

Zkick: 'RI...I believe that vould be effective as soon as 'it vas !I

11 1passed.
1t

everêhz: NOr signed by the governor?/ 1
zvickz ''Right. I.K sorry, signed by t:e Goveraor.u 1

lLeverenzz Nïou would ead al1 of tNose iiversions at once?'l
Zwlckz 'IAbsolately.l'

teverenz: ''Kould yo? tell us uho gets laid off, in what

dêpartment and àow Rany people gould then have mo be lai;

off for lack of money to pay the? durisg that Eime?''

Zwickz ''I believe that is ghat ve have departoent heads to
I
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decide, that's wEy we pay them very nice salaries. to I
organize their departments to live vithin tàei'r budgetsw't !

teverenz: ovhat departaents goqld en; qp Naving layoffs?/

zgick: I'Nell, I don't kno? if they woqld hage layoffsg Ehere are

other places to cqt besldes layoffa. I believe the

nepartment of âeronautlcs vould be affectede tbe Department

of Lav Enforcement' vould be affectedy tbe secretary of

state and the...I'

Leverenzt ''now aboat the state Police?l'

Zvick: lYes: the state Police Officeol

teverenz: ''now zany State Police vould be lai; off as a result of

you ehGing the ëiversioa from the Roa; Fqnd to pay for the

State Police?/

Zvick: 'lI don't thiak that's up Eo me to decideg that vould be

vorked out betveen the appropriations.-.''

Leverenz: f'ïou are deciding by introdacing *he âaend/ent and (

'

sàould it be adopted and signed by tbe Governory yes yoq
. !

are deciding hov Dany State Police kill be laid off.l
!

Zvickz 'INoe I#m .not. I#1 just eliminating diversions out of the
!

Road Ptlnd. 41

Leverenzk Hnow many people in the Departlent of lransportation

would be laid off ;ue to yoa stopping the funds coming from

tàe Eoad fand to pay for those functions in the Departmenk

of Transportation'R !

Zwickz lfirst of all, it vould be the General lssembly that vas I

stopping it# not me alone an; they woul; be doing it oa I
behaif of khe people of tâe State of Illinoisy and second I

of a1l that Foqld be qp ro secretary Xraaere #ho is in l
icàarge of tàat department

./ q
1

IeFerenz: l'There are certain line items that are budgeted i

specifically that are paid by tàe Road Fundy certaiuly with :
1

yoar explanation earlier you said that there was a phase 1
out of those positions and I voqld aak you to understand

:
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y ln tkat phase out 1the visdom of the General Assenbl
Iprocess, and soze of tkose tkings are being eliminate; in
!

t:e 4epartaentso, some are beiag being picked qp àn tàe

normal, orderly budget process of paying for tNose

fqnctions out of General Revenue. I vould suggest that yoa

might withdraw the Amea4ment and leave tàe pàase out

prograa in effect or yo? shoald unierstaad hog maay people

if this â mendment is adoptede vi1l be laid off especially

if you're concerned roads, makiag sure they get fixed and

your protection in terls of the State Police. Ioq tell

tàea they are going to be laid offe I'œ not going to./

Speaker Petersz ''Representative 'acDonald.l'

HacDonalâ: I'Thank youy :r. Speakery Ladies anë Gentlelen of the

gouse. I rise to coamend Eepresentative Zwkck. vho is a

freshœan Legislator to recognize the fac: that long ago in

this General lssembly a Kotor Puel Tax Fund vas enacted,

and when that fund vas enacted there was to be no dlversion

and if it were nok for a violation of tàe intent of that

original plan. we would not be in tàe postqre that we are

in this evening. anê in tbe dilelma of trying to pass an

izpossible drean. I tàink this Lady ls indeed perceptive

and I hope t*e people of her district realize *ov valuable

s:e is in hqr perception in the General àssembly.n I
IS

peaker Peters: 'lThere belng no other Gentleuan seeking

recognition, a1l those in favor vill signify, Iêm sorryg j

Eepresentative zvick to close.''

Zvic k: ''Thank you. I vould Kore tàan anything like to ask for

your support in this. Particularlyy I believe t:e

âownstate people Eave been asking for this for quite some

timee in order to have a responsible roa; prograze and I

think that#s vhat geeve been addressing here for qulte a

few ëaysy and I think it'a about time that ve took a

serious step tovards having a responsible road progran. I
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ànd I koqld ask you for your support on this Azendment, an; I

I'd also like to ask for a Roll Call vote. làank yoq.l '
ispeaker Petera: ''Representative Pavelle yonr light is not vorking
I

' 
4id ou vaut to speak to this? The electricianap here, y

just inforœed le that your light is not vorking. ;ou did

not. âll tàose ln favor of Aœendment..oRepresentative

zvick. do yoa requea: a..?l

,zvickz Ilïes, a Eoll call. Please.l

speaker Peters: H:epresentative Zwick requests a oral Roll Call:

are there four Kezbers *ho join àer? 're there foqr

iezbers gho join her? One-tvo-three-four. à11 tNose in

faFor will signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vill vote

'no'. EepresentatiFe Grelzan, .are you looking to explain

your votezl

Greizan: Ilsoy I*d like to be recog-..l'd like to recognize the

Kinorlty teader after you declare this vote an; then...n

Speaker Peters: Hkell, weAll get to that at sole point. Have all

voted vho wisàed? nave a 11 voted vho vtshed? Bave all

Foted v:o Bished? Clerke take the record. Representative

Zwick Eas asked for a Poll of tàe àbsentees. Pardon? :o.

Amendzent .#15 to Hoose Bill 741: the vote is 57 'aye', 75

'nays'. Representative 'cGrev.ll

'cGrew: ffplease record me as 'aye: I#K sorryw''

Speaker Peters: ''necord Eepresentative dcGreg 'ayee. On tàis '

' vote there are 58 layes'. 75 'nays'. Azendment 15 is '
i

hereby declared lost. Peprêsentative Xadigan.l'
:

Xa4igan: ''Kr. speaker, what is the intention of the Câair ,

regarding the adjourhment, and if you do not àave I

inforœation for Qs at this tizey 26 Democrats àave !
I

ted a Democratic Conference?'l !regqes 
j
!

Speaker Petqrsz Ills is-.oit is ay last information, I
gepresentative Hadigah tàat we <ill continue on until sucb

iti/e as tbe Awendments are acted upoa by tâe General
!
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1àsseobly. This Asseœbly, &f your...it is yoar intention to
I

11 for a Conference. you Please let qs knov :o* Ruch time 1CQ
i

ere going to need and ve'll assign ro? a roo/-#Ou I

aepresentative techovicz.f'
i

Lechowicz: Mhr. Speakery is the Calendar correctg are ve going to ,

have Coaâittee Rearizgs startiag at 8:00 in the morning as

far as Execative's concerned'/

Speaker Petersz ''Aa far as the Calendar is concerned: that is
' 

t,correct. .

iechovicz: t'It is nov 12:36, sir. I tàink in al1 fairness to the

Kembership of tNis Hoosey ve are entitled ts knov ho% Kany

more hours you expect qs to serve Nere an4 retura here at

8:00 or 7:00 as many of us do every morniagv in revieging

tàe legislation. that's going to be on t:e respective

Comnittee Schedutes for tàat day. znd I believe :r.

Madigan's Kotion is abaolutely in order and if you doa't

have an ansver for hiay ve vill definitely, serioqsly

reqqest a coniqcence and I vant you to recognize Greizan.tf

Speaker Petersz HI syzpathize Bità your .statements. sy last gor;

. ise we will be in Session and the Chair recognizes I

Representative Greiœan for a call for a Conference.'' l
' i

Greimaaz ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker. ke will need abaut eight hours

for that conference. :r. Spqakmry I àave receive; tàe i
I

reqaisite nuzber of requests from iembers of the ne/ocratic 1
ide i..n accoriance to our rules and tEeref ore, requesk an's

iqlmetliate conïere...DeRocratic Conf erence.''

speaker Peters: lilow auch tile gill yot: require . :r. Greiman?''

Greiaan: l'àbout an hoqr att a half . I wotlld guess and lloure i.t es a

long Bill *e' ve got a long of things to talk about. àn

hour an a half v I vould thinko/

Speakër Petersl DLetes..oit is nog 12:36. 1et qs assume ky the

tiKe yoq get doln tàere and confer on Whatever you kant to
1

confer ony that we can be back here at 1z20.> i
E
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IlThat CQYS it 1 little Shorty it's a long Bill, :r. IGrpiolR:
I

speaker. Tàere are a nnmber of issues to be discussed.n '

Spea ker Peters: ''zoom 118 to 1:30, hov's that?'f

Greimanz 'Inow aboqt a quarter till two. I think t:at go4ld give

us the appropriate tlme?l'

speaker Petersz lDe*ocratic Conferencev Room 118 until 1:d0. Tàe

Hoase stalds ih recess uatil 1z30. :epresentative

Kadigaa./

'adigaar /At 1:30 there vill be a request for a quorul call.'l

spmaker Petersz 'lrine. The nouse is recessed until 1:30. 1:11

di2 tNe ligàts. you can get a...The Clerk vill need soke

tiae now. to reaë a few Bills.n

Clerk Leone: I'IûtroGuction First Reading of House Bills. House

Bill 928. Sandquisà, et ale tsic) . Introduction and first

Reading of Bills. House Bill 978. Sandqaàst. eE a1g a Bill

for an àct in relationship to weather modificatione First

Reading of tàe Bi1l. House 3il1 979, Currie-et a1. a Bill

ia relakioûship to structural pest control to transfer

regulation thereof to the Departnent of Pabllc Healthe

First Reading of t:e 3ilI. Bouse Bill 980. SahGquist-et

a1e a Bill for au àct relatinq to t:e enforcepent well

construction codes. First Reading of the 3i1l. Hoase B1ll

981, dacponaldg a B1lI for an âct relating to Public

fzployee Dnions, eirst Reaiing of the Bi11. Rouse 3i11

982, Macgonald. a Bil1 for an Act to amend sections of the

Illinois Eulan Rigàts Acty First Reading of t:e Bill.

nouse 3i1l 983. Findley-et a1. a Bill for an àct to anend
!

Sections of the Illinois Sœall Business Parchasing âcty I

rirst Reading of tNe sill. House Bill 984, Ronane a Bill :
E

'

for an Act to atend sections of an àct relating to I
, 1alcoholic liquors, First Qeadiag of the Bill. Boase 3ill

1
985. Peters-et ale a 8ill Tor an Act relating to adoptioh: I:

IF4rst Reaiing of the Bi11. :ouse Bill 986: Barnes-et a1. a '
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ing to Child and Family kelfare 1Bill for an àct relat
I;

'

Services. First zeadin: of t:e Bill. Hoise Bill 987, !
!

Ncclain-et al. a Bill for an Act relating to the cqstod;

and guardianship qnder Juvenile Coqrt âct, First Aeading of

the Bill. Koqse B1ll 988, Ronan-et al. a 3t1l for an àct

to amend Sections of the Juvenile Court àcte First Reading

of the Bill. Rouse Bill 989, Peters-et a1, a Bill for an

àct to auend Sections of the Juvenile Court àct, first

neading of the Bill.' Bouse Bill 990, Peters-et al: a Bill

for an àct to amend SectioRs of an Act in relationship to

adoption of petsons, First Eeading of the 5i11. House Bill

991, Keanee a Bïli for an àct to amend Sections of the

Bevenue Act. First Reading of tNe Bi11. House Bill 992,

Balanoff: a Bill for an âct to amend sections of an âct to

regulate the practice of dental sqrgery in denttstry, eirst

neading of the Bill. nouse Bill 993. Balaloffe a Bill for

an âct to regulate the practice, denturitry ia tàe State of

Illinoise First Reading of t:e Bilt. Eouse Bill 994, John

Duan-et a1e a Bill for an àct ia relationship to fundïag of

drivers eëucation. First Readiag of the nill. House Bi1l

995, Aargaret smlth: a Bill for an Act to amehd sectiona of '
I

tbe Code of Criminal Procedures, first Readtng of tàe Bi1l. 1
iHouse Bill 996. àlexandere a .Bi1l for an Act to aRen; 1
!

sectioas of the Code of Criminal Proceduree first Reading I

of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill 997. Polk, a Bill for an âct to

create the division of lentally i11 and eKotionally

Gisturbed zinors in the Departaent of Menkal nealth and

Developpental Dlsabilities. First Eeadihg of khe Bill. The

goase gill convene in five zinutes. You are in the càair.l

Speaker Eyaa: ffHouse will be in order aad tàe Aembers *i11 be in

tàeir seats. Tàe Doorkeeper vill clear al1 unauthorized

persons from the floor. The Gentlezan froz Cooke

Representative Telcser.''
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:andful of àwendments file; to Rouse 9ill3: 737 throqgb l
1

7%3. Thpx 2rC SVi11'OR tEP CIPCk'S dpskg I KOVP thzt they

b bled DZ11 P :2 .

speaker Ryanz llhe Gentlenan's zove tàat tàe---all t:e reaaining

àMendments on.-.uhich 3i11s. Represehtative?ll '

Telcser: 'Ià11 Bills, Hoase Bills 737 throaqâ 743.%

Speaker Ryanz lGentleman moves that all âmeadments on House Biils

737 tbrough 743 be tabled. âl1 in favor ?i11 signify by

saying 'aye', a11 opposed eno.. The 'ayes' have it and

tNose Amendments are tabled. Tàe Gentlemaa from Cooky

Representative Telcser.p

Telcser: Mdr. Speaker. I appreciate yoa moving those Bills to

Third Eeading./

Speaker Xyahz 'Rir. Clerky read douse Bill 737.'1

Clerk Leone: llThey#Fe al1 been read a secon; time, if youtll say

Third Eeadingy theyfll all be on...H

Speaker :yanz 'lThird Readingy on nouse Bills 737. 738. 739. 740.

741. 742. and 743. Third Eeading.l

Telcser: ê'qr. Speaker. I nou nove tke Rouse skand adjonrned until

12:00 o'clock noone Thursdayy April 2.1*

Speaker Qyanz 'lThe GentAenan moves the nouse nov stand adjourned

œntil noone tomorroww...today. à1l in favor signify by

saying 'aye'y a11 oppose; 'no', an4 the nouse nov shands

adjourned.ll

!

I
!
I
I
!
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